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The Baptist cause i* moving рго*|н*г-1 placed on the coffin, the grave closed.
Put

ohep«4 of the comrades a* to tin* future :t seemed nil 
<lnrk before them.
Christian Boston !—and ми Mer «till to

•• Tim і я million a month in China 
Are «lying witlnflit

dll ВІЧІ itpnhvRt.

The lending denomination- in 6 the 
State occupy, at the |m<wut, al ion I 
11Г»,."йНі church "buildings. ( if these the 
Methodists have 47^*Hh the Baptist*. 
41.1*00; the ("nngreÿitionàlUt», 4,0tX> : 
Presbyterians, IJ.iNHi ; Prétextant Е|ІІ*' 
luqinlinna, 4,«*fXV; ami the Remnnists 
Іехч than 7,000.

the tMacbhx. When the enemy -• 
in like n I loo 11 the Spirit of tin- hinl 
-halhlin up u <t am lari nga n«t him, and 
the dominion of evil iy circumscribed.

t hir Snhlmth-school enjoyed a well ИЦ 
ed Christmax tree and «orial entei

сіяеіу the some connection, while the 
Presbyterians would. And doe* this 
prove that I’resbyte.rians are not close 
communioÿists in the .atm- sense in 
which Baptist* are? To make this plain, 
or to give our brother an opjiortunity to 
convince us of nrror, we ask him a few 
questions, which we request Lira kindly 
to publish in the Il7tac** and answer. 
I>id you • believo immersion only to he 
baptism, eon hi yon reeeive the sprinkled 
to the Supper and abide by your lieltef 
that baptism is it* prerequisite? Yon 
do not believe pious CJuakere to be Imp- 
tiaed, would you invite them to the 
Supper ? If you would, how could you 
at the same time abide by your principle, 
as stated above, that Iwptisiu is prere
quisite to it? If you are compelled to 
admit that your• principle of baptism 
being prerequisite to the Supper wouhl 
compel you to adopt 
Lord’s Table did you hold our view of 
baptism, how can you justify yourself in 
using all your skill to show up our prac
tice so'as ta arouse the bitterest preju
dice against it? Do yon llqnk that for 

to stand by a principle is wrong, while 
for you anil yonrs to stand by it would 
be praiseworthy 7 Po you think God to 
lie a respecter of persona? When our 
brother has published ami answered these 
questions 
sav.

— A Nkw Order of Evangelista.—__Renewals.—The time ha* come !
for subscriber, to renew. All our pa«- j M-'-r *•**-»» will „ymjArlhm, with the 
ton, .to «sent», and will forward all | following, whtoh we eli,, from the fl* 

° , w, ! t an Index. May t not be that much of
.utacriptton. handed then,. Wh.re | our ,„„gelbtie work i, mi.ditoote.1? If 

we can but get the churches alive and 
earnest and keep them so, the ingather
ing of the unsaved will be assured. Con
verts taken into a church of this kind

ouely forward in Toronto. їдка Saturday 
the corner stone of the 
Parkilale church was laid—which makes 
the fifth corner stone laid by Baptists in 
Toronto within the last fifteen months. 
This building, with fttmi-hing wild lot, 
will cost about fl 1,0011.

I'p to the year ItM'gi there were but 
two Baptist churches in Tni-onto-ltlie 
Bond street and tjiieen stn*et (colored), 
with two sumH mission Sunday-schools, 
lit that year the Alexander street church 
was organised. In 18.4 there w'ere six 
chiifcltre і while now, in 1888, there 
twelve churches and eleven mission 
stations.

1-а»’ week tin* census of Tonnito was 
taken, which reveals a phenomenally 
rapid growth. Fifty years ago.thc popn- 
lation was 2*>,(ИЮ ; twenty years ago "it 
was ftttyWO ; ten years ago it was Tn.lMN) ; 
while now it is І7ІДХХІ. That is to say. 
in the la*t ten years it has grown 100,(4M*.

D. M. Wki.ton.

hope «boue in the face, of his

Vin 1 all this in

there is no pa*tor or Agent, if two or 
mom subscriber* should send together, 
it would save trouble and expense. Wo 
hope manyold aubemrihers may aend ue 
in a new eubecriber each.

Some subscriber» tut» in arrears. Will 
they not consult the label on their 
paper, and remit ue what i* due. If 

unable to remit at once, and 
desire the paper continued, will they 
not kindly write ue!

Please send all remittances by regis
tered letter or post office order.

'il
luminent ou the tli inst. S 

lin’d and fifty presents were distributed 
to the si'holara, teacliers and officer* of 
the school. \ large audience wa« < litercatch its spirit and become *te.»ly and 

earnest workers, while those forced into 
a sleepy church soon go to sleep them
selves and aild very little to the power 
of G oil’ll people, if they

tained by songs ami recitation*. 
A short address given by the pa*, 

tor on tin* work of thq, Sabbath-school
teacher a* indicated by the Incarnation 
of t’hrist. A good collection wit* taken 1 
for the benefit of the school, 
close of these exercise* a very neat

not a dead 
1-weight and a clog. How would it do to

make a revolution in our methoda? Let Near the
our energies be bent to get church mem
bers in the state and place God would 
have them, and wait patiently for the 
sure effect of Christian consistency and 
activity to bring their assured fruitage. 
There might be a season when fewer 
would lie added to the churches, just as 
a flow ip to a reservoir is interrupted 
when tjie conduits am living cleared out; 
but as in this case, how much more copi
ous and steady would be the after flow- 
But here is the clipping :

He was in conference .with several of 
bis ministerial brethren over a proposal 

jirrangi-d. to invites well-known evangelist to labor
... ... ___ _ in their immediate Held. He expressed

Kmh* «ті.***.- "* " ' ■ “ ' і readiness to eo-ojierate in any such effort
of philosophy l»av* been pushed aside j (n promote the religious welfare of the 
|,t newer one*. There is scarcely a community. “Well," said ope of the 
lr.»l MV-..., ...V iUl.j-.-t «lli. ll le- not mini-tow, -I bnj..- tin- -vnnp-li-t
.......N— m-Znr

begin where their predecessor* have bringing in a few additions to our church 
left oft; and have dog deeper or laid membership." “Oh, that’s not what I’m 
soother round on the evorasvend hoping for,’ said this pastor, eamestb 

, -, , «*. , "it’s not any more members that I want„„ t-mi.i- .# kmwrtodj.. wi,.t. liut im^,r„v„lu,nt i„
however, do we find In the Bible ! Here Why, 1 would refuse an offer today of 
is • hook written l>y .writers whose lites, two hundred more of the average sort 
*„ trace them I took, stretch Inmi a '“»w '» m> '-huivli. But if an byangelist

........ у *-* - .....-'7 !
the world was new, Aral yet its teach- tian activity, I'll hold up both hands for 
lug. have kept their place in advance of bis coming, and will sit up nights to 
the liest thought and tlie highest moral *"r him."

prise was sprung u і sin the superintendCllUISTMAA in iiottox-.
і *n liebalf of the school, (.'apt, 

Thomas Peek came upon the platform 
and presented a very kind and fluttering 
address, in which wn* set forth in well

Never before, at least the recollec
tion of the oldest і inhabit nut," did < Tirist 

Pay dawn so brightly and its sun 
smile so warmly a* it did this year. The 
elements seemed in league 40th the 
devout New Hnglnndyr*, in their effort 
to celebrate, with lmly mirth and joyful 
song, the birth of the world s Redeemer. 
The poor of tin- bit> were cared for with 
a liberty hand: children, poor and rich, 
enjoyed the old time Christmas tree and 
a visit from Santa <Tuns. tiifts were be
stowed with a lavish hand, a* well they 
might, when all the memories of the day 
told of the bestowal of Cod's greatest 
gift to the world—even II.* .'on deans, 
and with 11 і in life eternal.c

— Ferment Аможо the Емнліи Ваг- 
.We have already referred to the practice at theaction of the Ixmdon Baptist Association 

in refusing to adopt * credel basis, as it 
was called. Mince then over thirty min
utera have handed in their resignations. 
The authoritie* of the Association have 
requested then) to meet them in confer- 

hoping that their action is baaed

chosen words, tin* work and character of 
just such a minister r* the pastor of this 
church and the superintendent of this 
school greatly desire* to do and be ; and 
at the proper time young friends rolled 
in a ven nice ca«v chair as a gift token" 
of appreciated services and good wish.**. 
The recipient did his Ін-et to make a 
suitable reply 
starts on it* New Year's course very 
hopefully To mv brother minister* and 
to yon, Mr. Kditor, I gladly send the 
Complimenta of tin- Season. ’While 
wrap yourselves in your fur coats1 and 
Japan bear sleigh robes, and turn oiit in 
storms and long drives to снагу the Pi- 

’ message to the jieople, I with no 
such appliances or demands will seat my
self in my easy chair and study to show 
myself approvctl unto Oral, a workman

Boston -Letter.

Clll Hi II littiiAXIZ.moXS, SOI IKTir.s, LTi .
At a recent meeting of the Baptist 

ministers of the city, this subject re
ceived a most earnest consideration. 
The Rev. I>r. .1 utten, of South Boston, 
led off with a very able and clear pro- 

j sentation of his *i<le of tlie question, 
which woo, “ That there u by far too 
much utAubiiu-rv and organization of 
church members into societies, and 
bands, and committees, etc., etc., wdiich 
tends to divide the I sidy of Christ rather 
tlyui unite it,—in fulfilment of our 
blessed Lord's prayer in John’s Gospel." 
The various methods were held to be 
unscriptural. For they cannot he car
ried on bv all clmrche* alike, and there
fore must 1н» foreign to the spiritual life 
which is the common lot of all title 
і hristisiis. That cannot Ію a natural 
methoil which can only be employed by 
a very few with success. The life of the 
church is one—its organizations clear 
and defined in the New Testament, and

п|юп в misunderstanding which may be

1 Mir Snl-tyit li-obool

may have a liuftl word to

will

Toronto (orrespond?nrc. Wat< UMAX.
Boston, Pec. •_*8. 18,4.x.

The first term of the present session in 
McMaster Hall closet! last ’Пшіхіву, the 
30th, with the monthly missionary day. 
Rev. John MeLaurin and Rev. E. B. 
Hnlliun, retumeil missionaries, were pre
sent and contributed much to tin* inter* 
est and profit of the discussion, which, 
turned largely on affirmations recently 
made by Canon Isaac Taylor to the effect 
(I), “ That the man who 
tlie hearts of the Indians must be н celi
bate and an ascetic, either a mendicant 
or working with his
ing in practice absolute self-renunciation, 
which is the only language the natives 
ean understand. (2) That only Asiatics 
can appeal successfully to Asiatics. (3) 
That argument and discussion touching 
the evidence* of Christ.amty are practi
cally futile."

An emphatic denial was given by the 
returned missionaries to the first of these 
affirmations,Hilda modified denial to the 
second and third.

The session so far in McMaster Hall 
lias been a proiqieroii# one. The attend
ance has been respectably large, and at
tention to study has been as close and 
eiithusinupe as could Is* desired. Prin 
ci pal Pnstle is sufficiently recovered to 
attend fully to hi-* College duties. For 
the first time in six mouths, he preached 
last Lord's day : but his physician advises 
him not to repeat the act till his recovery 
is more complete.

The Moulton I Julies' College is so tarn 
great success. A largo number of appli
cations have Ім»еп rejected from laf-k of 
room. Probably step* will sism lie taken 
to provide larger accommodation.

The Woodstock College j* »|Sh in a 
healthy condition, and tin- present ac
commodation i* being found inadequate 
to existing wants.

Chancellor Me Vicar is devoting Imn 
self with great energy to the working out I 
of the educational problem that hasIn-en 
put into his hands, and present indien 
lions gre that all t-the departments of 
McMaster Vnivi-rsity will hi- in vigorous 
ojieration at an early day.

Federation with Toronto I "nivi-i-sitj 
life part of the Methodist* ami Vи і-чm 
College appears to lie hanging fir- The | 
vote in favor of fi-demtion

Our Mliiislerlal Sludcnf*.

From enquiries made. I find tlrtit there 
are. at least,of our young men of the 
Maritime Provinces engaged in study at 
different institut.

xZ
that needeth not to Ik* ashamed, rightly 
dividing the Word of Truth. May weremote an with a \ irw of pre

paring thdmselve* for the work of the 
Baptist ministry.

They un- divided among tin- different 
schools as follows :

place so do the Lord’s 
in the Lord's wav u* shall command Mis

k
pray

Messing upon u * and our people. 
Pee. 31

beat touch
culture of the ag-Mtliey have conn* and j The Won ax’s Baiwist Missmx.utv

■till reixignized a* іn*crh-s* j | "x,t,x.—Our readers will see this week a 
»>y the most silvaiH-eil tbinkera and tlie column set apart for th«- W. B. M. U. 

і Ч»чі amt most reverent men of to-dav. \\ « wish to give a word of explanation. 
. What a«M. I-, the aigtiiffcence пГ this fin t 1 The question at the Is-glmiing 
.is that tlie «àoe|w-le in which tin- pun-st w he then the communications from the 
“ and most wi.ndnrti.4eai hing i* found, , „hotild be in

J. II. G.
gone, and

K Acadia College.and Uortun Academy II
Palbfinsie ( 'ollege................................
New Brunswick Seminary
Toronto Baptist College, (M<-Master

hands, exliibit- l.uncnbnrg ('mint) lirais.

Trim.—Tin* earnest pastor, under try
ing circumstances,isimblv stemming the 
tide. Ilenth has removed some of the 
members, and one of tin- largest heljicr* 
ha* met with raverscs: still the good 
work goes on, mid the church is well 
established. I»ut tin- balance still due is 
a heavy load for tin* struggling hand to 
carry. Tin* kind-hearted should further 
aid them.

Mnlmiie Bay, etc., have the earnest 
labors of "Bro. John Williams and the 
work goe* on favorably.

Bros. Podge and .Mutch an- doiuggivsl 
servii-e in tli • Bridgewater and surround 
ing fields.

Pi-aeou Isam^ Purland, one of the 
Lest workers and highly respected by 
ii11 classes, was called 

Saturday, Pee. 22, and will 1h- great .v 
missed.

Ckrttfi-—Bm. Taylor is occupying this 
field with • апк-sfin-**, and Bro. Steph- n 
l-mgill flji-.) tin- New Ross field. <'ll 
Sunday In- preached with good accept 
n і ice at Clu-ster ami Chester Basin in 
Bm. Taylor's place. Two more practical 
half, hour sermons I.-have rarely listened 
t'l. 1 feel s|H-ciaIly interested ill this 
T'Hsl brother, for In- is 
i-ann-st fi-inperaiiec worki 
Pi vision, S. of T,, ot Nova Scotia.

I regret to report that ill the three flrat 
named places niuch sickness an I death 
priwails, but are abating. / *

Tin*-rads "ii^th- 1 entrai r 
laid from New Germany to Bridgewater 

almost m Mnlione Bn\
The gold

I

place found then* for the one tliou- 
appeiulages of cbun-li

Hall)..... ............
Newton Tln-o. Semin 
Rochester Then. Sen 
Brown University.

A few of these men will hi* ready to 
settle in the pastorate in the sjiring : hut 
now is tin* time to secure them. ‘Ihose 
that an* uhnsnl nn' willing to return to 
us if sought after ami reasonable en 
eourngeiueni is -held out. They must 
not he expected to come and /к*/ for tin- 
privilege of preaching to our church 
when churchi~ xvhene they are, an- pros 
ing them to In*pome their pastors.

From personal a. quid titmice with 
nearly nil nl the*.- young men, I ean 
testify that t-ln-y are worthy of tin- con
fidence and e-b-r-fii of the Denomination. 
It is a j і tv that ••uv .Ministerial Kduen

і hem' more і fit'uiiiftr \ aiil. * Many of 
(Inj-Dl have tn work their own Way, ami, 
consequently, have tu enduro no little 
huidship. If, in-tea 1 of «-ach (tin-
amount given last year to the minis
terial stinjents at Wolfville), we eouid 
givt* them #."iti.t*f each, at tin- least, it 
would make their buniens u little lighter.

Beside* tinat .school, there an- a 
few others at work on mission fields en 
dejvoring to do sonic work for the 
Master, and at tin- same finie gather 
Miifaething to start tln-m*elvc* in 
course of study.

Surely we have reason to thank God 
that lie is calling-o many of our young 
men Into thi- work, 
that we -treat them in 
we van, With good ,

7
■and and
work as we behold them Іочіиу. The 
tendency of this state of affairs to 
shirk personal responsibility in church 
work off upon tin* broad shoulders of 
this society or that, with the usual for
mula, “ let us refer the vhnlt matter to

a separate column or 
were written bv simple fishermen M-n (ie put j„ with other denominational in- 
■nsi *av »li*t they plea»c «tswit tin- un lelligence. Our own itlca was that it 
reeeon fff * dtvtne revelation; but to would he beter toadopt the latter course, 
liehevs «in h1 men cmifd. unaided, liave №4 all would be inure likely to read what 

-nil more 
Tlie life of GhrUt is in

I
I

wa* for all than if placed in a column dq- 
voted to a single class of renders. Thus 

the suppiwition w|i that was sont would lie of more gen
eral interest and profit 
time, we did not wish to begin to head a 
column for one class lest others might 
want the same privilege, and so the pa
per appear to give some matter for one 
class and some for others, of that which 
should claim the interest of all. We did 
not know it would be so unsatisfactory to 

j the leader* of the W. R. M". Г. for us to 
1 ' airy it out. This we have done. Aa it

ifiiN*iis«aii«hlc
a committee." Thus it conies to pas* 
that no one moves, unless the Ікиїу or 
society moves, and often the work, 
though much needed, is left undone. 
“It is a purely military system intro- 
ducotl into the service of tin* Prim-o of

l’asti» I loot, of Charlestown, followed 
with a |<a|**r, in which he maintained 
that Missionary societies, Sunday "school-, 
church choirs, A<\, were the natural 
outgrowth of the chureh’s life—forget
ting, it n*ems to
sionary organization on record in the 
New Testament is that of which every 
member wo* a part—the returned 
Apostles. n-|*orting directly to the 
nssemhleil church at Jerusalem f*f tlie 
-progre-l of th«V (ioS|n‘| in regions beyond. 
Tin- only benevolent society for raising 
funds for chun-li purposes is that out
lined In I for., 16—.“On the first day of 
the week. ' Ac Tlie church was the 
great worker every one, without wait*

explicable, except 
that In was what be claimed to In- \t the same

White* їїагеі llranKWi.- Thp ileatb 
ot b»ff » dozen unfortunate women in 
the crowded •!reels of the Reel of Inn 
ilett has sent a *hOdder of horror and * 
wave of indignation over the civilized 
world. Tli it W well. Hut have the peo
ple generally not liecomu so used to 
whet Is • thou sand-fold more terrible 
I ben this a* to la* ahuoet stolid ’in their 
in* lifferen.ee. 
doM-n destroyed in Whitechapel ; them і 
am thousands killed every year by the ; 
rum traffic. It is true, tlieee. |*mr créa | 
tures boil • moment of mortal terror and

hi* n-i-ord i-u

in a position t<> give
u matter of prefemnee and not of 

principle, tins point has been cheerfully 
yielded, ami the column has been set 
apart. While the directors feel they 
cannot allow the editorial supervision of 
any part of the paper to pass from tin- 
hands of him who is responsible to them, 

j because this would be a dangerous pre
cedent to set. all connected with the pa
per desire to promote harmony. Will 
all who have communications for the bi
llies column please Aend them 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. John 
March, St. John.

Пі ere were but u halt j that the only nii-î

X
of |mhg* of pain, but it was soon over, j 

traffic multitudes have ,through the
tn lace a fate worse than death, and 

» It approach nearer and ever nearer until I 
the awful mid is reached. The victims 
in Whitechapel had no friend* whose I 
lives would !««• rendered wretched, and 
they were themselves of no service but 
rather а «гамм* upon earth. The mm traffic : 
is rending and breaking the hearts of, —Goon Example.—Wo have just re- 
thousands beside* it* immediate victims, I reived the following from Bro. J. Г. 
while it strike* clown those whose lives • Kempton :
give promise of great usefulness. It is і I know a man in Albert. County who 
well for tin- people to Ihj stirred toindig has it in his heart to give f.i.Oft to be ex-

«b» u... I flüfz'S;”

ml be has left the money with mo for 
грон**. He is a man of education, 

though

papPr, and 
v desires to

of our mo-1 
the Grand

-iinial organization, were 
•■very when- prciiching the Gospel.

І Оце spi-aki organ і иі-
ііі і -h• tliI<1 l/ adiyll t- d into the church

railiN'inl t!

ft .

. il<k I I nil

Which ha* ii»( spiritual help for it - 
llciicT- fn- would rule out all 

nr* of fairs •• cooking stove
O)M’liing Up Г ell-

for\nd truh it do*-* seem I building і- pii-ln-d (WrWaril
in I In- IlniM-nl I ..„to,,.  І,у , ! I l'u ' l,,r “ "•b-h-r. «Й-l b I»-

hei-if preaching Christ to hi* people and 
offering tin- unconverted (In* Bread of 

I Life without money and without |irice, 
to proceed, and in the name of some 
chun-h society orotln-r, to give notice 
“Thai on .tin- next evening; in that 
place, * stewed oysters ' will !»o served lit 
:*t• cents a howl"- рпн-ved» towao’s 
■eliding the free Gospel to tin- )Ns>r 
heathen.

<7ir. Svc'y IL M. ltd. 
2\ 18X8.

neath the knife of the Whitechapel rapidly.
The fishing bllsiin-ss i* fairly 

and large prices ohlaincxj.
8n giWi l yvorldlv prospects а

fiend ; hut what'about tin* fiendish bus - | that pu
ness 'which is a monster untold inure ter intelligence and position—and 
rili.-? II.,w long I—torn «, .ri.,- In nnr ! Гпп’іХ^іЙГЛп 

might and crush it out ? There is ho \ j„ his commendable

small minority, since which time a g-md ) 
deal of opposition to tin- sclo-ine lm- 
been develojMil. tjuite recently the 
Si-nate <*f Victoria voted against fedora 
lion, and with such champions a* Dr.
Sutherland heading the opposition, it is 
doubtful if the measure finally earrirs.
For the sgke of the cause of education, 1 
shall be glad if tin- Methodist Issly de 
cides in tin* «ml to keep out of fedvra 
lion. I do not believe the cause of 
higher education would he helped bv 
having it all conformed to one pattern or 
run in one mould, v*|H*vmlly when the 
pattern and mould are far from being 
perfect, which is the ease, I Iwlieve, with
Toronto I’niveraity. A system thftl M ИИатігач n хкваі. їх гіікитіах iioaton. 
fiivors special work liefore men are pro- і ОяТга-sdsv afteniisln, Dev. 18, there 
perly prepared for if, that permits non was a novel right in tin- slmpe of a I'hina- 
attemlance at lecture», and a*ijud(ti-* ; man’s funeral, with all the appendage* 
merit by examinations that succeed prin : of hoatheo «wpulturo. It took place in 
eipally by cram, can liaolly 1h* deemed j Ml. Hope ce»«ter) Flam Toy Sing had 
worthy of universal adoption. If etnmgly f b«*en foi 
and syuuuntrieally derelopeil men are 1 Ipit had not been converted from idol 
product*! under such system, It ean never airy to serve the true God. After the 
lx) by the system, tmt rather in spite of usual and wirnl ceremonies hail taken 
it It is doubtful If any on# of the *ix or place, and the l«ody lowered into the 
seven R. A. corneas in Toronto t'niver- jfrat*, a basket of rice, and parcel* con- 

tallHng Isiiled chicken, apples, oranges, 
cigarette*, oral в Imttki of wine, were

Hebron,
sees and

Best port Notes, ogenerosity
rant in^_thia—nothing, overdrawn. Tin- placo w-ч-піі copies of it in ns many fain- 
ncgd4* a thousand times іцої-і* urgent , ^ог 'v'"*r 1^®- 

^ÿlwt thi» M*tn.W mt»bed than thalnny \ w" ‘"n.I.-r .invern tbnnlto tn thn tin- 
thn itipf»r- be l.rnnght tojnSlc,,. h'to.'t fri.'inl nml hope thepnper, which 

“How long, 11 lnr-1. how lnng," g,i w. hi» gift tuny be of great servie».
Are there not others who ivisb to do like- 

— Wok.sk than 18 Canaua—The Chri.i w,He •/
Him Judex, in referring to the immense

,.,p«n,l..l in britwry M the tot.. ' -Jt"
,.to.i.lent,.l clctinn. »u,„, np the .it,.» -“'totornng tnmtr ln»t, tho Ю(«,.„.у» :

'» ............ ... b,,. c-.to
l»t. On ml має. nf tutinnnl intorc-t i„ which Beptlit. «іг,"_Ьесеиіе w.i re- 

the people ot tin- l nited States are ul gar* baptism as a prerequisite to the 
most equally divided. 2nd. ГЬеІніІапсе L.rd’eSupper. Well; Presbyterians are 

lw ‘ , I, the floating vot<>. by no means perfect, and have much to 
3rd This vote can be bought. 4th. Both foam; but let us see how they apply 
parties tried to buy it, and one of them /Л#*(г principle of “close communion.'' 
did buy it. nth. Tue I resiliency of tlie fhey gladly extend communion to Baii- 
I'mUHl Htates has I»o«n reduoed to the tigts, Free-Will Baptists, Methodists, 
level of menuhondise, for it ha* actually Episcopalians, Lutherans, Congregation 
be*” bought, fith. The defi-atod party in short, to all who profees their
wdll buy it the next thne an opportunity frith in Christ and their obedience to 
oners—if they can raise money enough ; 
if not, the other party will buy it.

am l our people would do well to also bet 
ter themselvTin*" iiu-lBoieney of tin- Bay Service ■ push forward itin I ! \

gives їм tardy mail-. Tin- M>»i 
NT-' I

tin-її ndigious work*.

with Well provided means of glace and IjOrtiner, of 
• 'hicago, lins iimiigurated whnt « ill Is* 
known as the Vineyard Lit*
Scientific- t'olk*gc at ("otlage <‘it) 
association will numln-r ІІнніамиІі trout 
tin* Raptigr deniчпіпаїюи all over tin- 

Fom Aew building- will Ih- 
j wli-il ni-iir I In- 111* і, і -і Г--in і .1. -, it і, I 
; llH In -1 annual -, --u>n *» til b<- livid in Xt 
I -uiomer with a term -if .six wvvk-

g-’ Inr«* about ns independent of out 
sal-- people"* talks and stocks and works 
and worries us \vc Well

This
Aiiiitln-r held that “Every organization, 

in the church should-lie a sample of The 
whole spiritual life of tjie church.” 14iis 
woul-l remove many a little body that 
now ftt-ts more like n w-i-dgi- to divide 
than a b*sl* to unite •

hi*, few j»«-o 
pie can understand the select ad van I 
age* of a genuine 
е*|м*сіа11у in the winter, when coiimmnt

girt hrliitatioll ;

cation with all tin* world is irregular and 
difficult. I low well it i< in 1-е throw

Mowour own resources for enjoyment 
marvellously abmnlinrt we fin-1 them.

1 Mow ivonderously susceptalih- of d--\ --l'-p
ment. “ Neglect not the giftw that Is <* i-.v • elscwm qoeteil, Pi l^uftlwrat, of 
thee," get* u new meaning In-о-. And N. w V,■ 1 k . ; І I.» 1, .« 1 ,1.
then when one is not a strong man it 1» -I, 1 - - - ■ • itu il,.»i m
so fitting for him to contend with the vernation with him you w-ndil think Dial 
world, tin- flesh and the devil on a «mall his wing* inu«t I*- all grown sod plumed 
seule. A* one liuiks mit on The harmless tor flight f hav n - n li in

hi a late addn Ironi which we

a hnig while resident In Boston,

!
4

along the track he 
has worn so deep that he cannot easily get 
out ot it. Baptists would not sit at the 
Supper with Chalmers, Guthrie, Ruther
ford, and all the 
names h«* has mon

He then continues
We doubt Whether we can do worse 

than this in Canada ; you see our polit i- 
Brians cannot command so much money 

for purposes of bribery, let theni try as 
- they may.

yet mngnifivieiit fun* and foam aud fury 
of old ocean, ns it is stirred to desperate 
endeavor by tides and tempests, our 
faith in God catches a fresh inspiration. 
‘-Thus far shall thou go," is heard and

inarch ialo - hurvh with his family, half 
an hour late, olid order the radiés lu turn, 
• »tit a pew foil of young men who had 
been seateil there almost half an hour

►

S
sky is as valuable, ednrnHanallf, as the 
one B. A. course in A caillatkmeil

worthies whose 
so often in pre- before."

і
A
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т^тпяяжкгатдя. атчгр VJEtlTOŒü. iTA-lsT. 9a JAIі
Gcxl T Wh*t bevr we Ьлап s*kin* for 7 which hcr been going on from the eerly 
Vu there му définit* ein we eonfcéeed. pert of the present century, is e note- 
or any definite mercy we thanked God worthy fact. The Turkish Government 
for, or му definite desire that we laid be- is described aa showing 
fore God T" A genuine petition Is the tion, but it is not now 
asking for some appreciated, desired, end Immigration into Palestine, a 
needed thing. When we enter a neigh- stance attributed to fear of the inroad 
1 tot’s bouse to borrow a certain book, we of European ideasf. The state of the 
have no difficulty in making him under- Jews m the Holy Land is, according to 
stand what is the particular book we аги this authority, not a happy one. There 
after. We wmI that, and not anything is but little outlet for their energies. A 
at random out of bis library. I f our child large number give themselves entirely 
is dangerously ill, we know just where to up to Hebrew studies, while the bulk of 
go for the physician, and just what to 1*11 them eke out a miserable livelihood by 
him : nor d* we leave him until we have small industries, apparently aided, but 
ascertained whether be cm come to us. in reality intensified in pauj>eriem, by 
Here is both precision of point, and also the pernicious system of “ halukln ” for 
pertinacity of purpose. Faith in the the distribution of alms sent from vari- 
doctor and his medicines, sends os to bis ous countries, which are doled out 
office ; directness of request leaves him among the Jewish population in small 
in no doubt as to our errand. Now in sums, 

rv rightly-conceived and rightly-pre-
rented pmyer to the King of heaven, low the Bakers Went Ksrlj to Meeting, 
there ought to be the same confidence 
when approaching Him, 
definite statement of th 
wpen we bare come there. In homely 
phrase, we ought to “pray at a mark," 
and not at random.

If prayer is boro of our inmoat heart, 
and bas a clearly defined object to plead 
for, it never will be a pointless drudgery 
or a dreary formality. We would say to 
ourselves, How shall we.best bring mir 
burden of desire before our loving 
Father? How shall we present our re
quest with ns little of self in it aa pos
sible, and with a sincere submissiveness 
tp the divine will? n that we might 
come near enough to touch the hem of 
flirist's garment ! Then would we en
treat Him to intereede for us; then would 
we pray as Mind Bartimeus cried out for 

every of sight, as the heart-wrung 
Ja nie і*»gged for the restoration of his 
dying daughter, and as the eonsciene< 
smitten publican implored me 
him. the sinner. Then we would 
often Ik* guilty of falsehoods told in pious 
language to the heart-eearohingand truth- 
loving God. Then we should not so often 
starve our souls by a hollow, pointless 
mockery of prayer. Peter’s cry to his 
Master,when lie felt himself sinking in 
the boisterous waves, is a model "for us,

»ou lx- The disciple put his eye on his Master 
"• vour judge. I- and cried “lord, save me!" Here was 

? at the door lie said, years ago, '• He faith, brevity, earnestness, and praying
m hipi hold ! am coming quickly." He is still to the point" There must have been a

coming, and must soon arrive to com great deal of sii<% praying in that “upper
** Y’ "**пл*‘ -es.ioii of justice room" af Jerusalem when the mightv

uU'.sm'wso lie heyd <«hi> What matters h haw many more years i- blessing cam*. If there were more such 
. *ww lew I - lom st.mt ib/ el»i.se’ The» will fly like th. in all our prayer-meetings, there would
* whw We we# living man m win.I TV hour will come when tfo I he no lack of spiritual power: the
«шма Heawlw. wot«M hav- .Htrlli end »ky will r.wk and reel and drought would be followed byabundance

though Ifrrod

I there is nothing in U? The highest 
thoughts of God are set forth in the 
person of the Lord Jesus Christ, ami 
you do not think it worth while even to 
consider wliat God baa therein revealed ? 
Who is to ваго the man who will not 
listen when sal vat 
Yet the great 
are of this kind

hand twenty minutes on its course and 
then rushed back to her bed.

The next one to disturb the silence of 
the long room was Mr. Baker himself. 
He glanced out Into the enttv. 
have thought that it was so late I Well, 
I've a good mind to put that clock along, 
and hurry 'em up a little this morning. 
Believe 1’П try and start off twenty 
minutes earlier. It'll be a good joke to 
have them think I’m late as usual—a 
pretty good joke, and Г11 do it” 
time be had turned the t 
forward it waa seven o’cl 
his wife that she must hu 
be late, he went out to 
state of inward delight

An interested observer would have 
noticed that little Tim was the only one 
entirely at bis ease through breakfast. 
When the family started off in the 
carryall, each one, except the child, be
gan to have a secret misgiving that by 
some mistake the clock waa turned too 
far ahead. It seemed surprisingly early. 
There was altogether alack of directness 
in the sun’s rays, not usually noticeable 

eir weekly ride. No sign of church- 
му of the neigh- 
the Maynard bova, 

standing in the open ham, threw up his 
cap as they passed. At the Walkers' 
David caught a glimpse through the 
window, of the old gentleman standing 
before a small looking-glass and just lie. 
ginning to shave. Actually at 
Smith’s they were studying their 

1 lesson in the sitting 
one but himself
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hrifihttoew af Иb tb«*ir business to Jesus. They would
o4 Іш perwmj і ^ mjn,| g,tiag some little alien 

•Might Ur mwuunt {ll, j^j |Mt, then, they are too
•» See» b» rraeüÛMM- i„,ev j,„t now. They say that they 
gfoey with the rather. r,.„jjr rennet afford the time. Oh, my 

mé fia deseeed » «Amt# spktodor In I t,u»v bearer * you will have to find time 
the earth m пфЛаелшяаа. a**4* I {n di* Ік-for. long ; why not think of 
Ihf dhhg '■ **^ У*1 . f ”r j that іюіеіпп certainty? You are very 

Ь W at Might ' It h a sight n< horror j by,V| yet you find time to eat. 
atod tf hMS' Hew eeuld aegeje bear to ||e,r you no time to feed your soul?
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wathing «f Has "he w All > bare you no time to dress your soul? 

m Ml; they lreeled Him •• beneath ' yM M4.|c out the surgeon when you 
sMtiania TV »*-rie«4 I are ill ; hare той no time to seek out a

•ft і Шт TV rnwen snbtwr m the і *,rb0tir fnr vhur MU| у Ah : it
nett* army *#• petty MhmrlHmade en tUt. yoil bare the time.

mirth af Ve*en. high l-nnl a»«l ihr heart. Others prefer amuse-
•wrths Rafin—r. Whet a aanMil m,.nt, |rt J>0f,| j„u« “Well," say 
«аиі shemeh-s* hsuiiu*— ' *•> mr * otw , “*e must have, recreation. In mv
hehwd te m»-« a»*t » ' spare time 1 like a gam-*.'' I know that.

Heead htoeeetf art Him si nought- hi | uu for denying you healthy re- 
ahw VMhseswe Uemg 1 we іЬ веї и»' . creation, lait everything should he in 
is gasses» se iVeh m<hmg «d Uh-.MwI order, and I < lhim first place for Jesus 
imm ■ 1 will фя* У**» enough amte+rn ("briet and His salvation. < 'an you suffer 
mg hlgi •* heV y* aw*er die <,ue#l m. the |alln amusement* of the world to 
Am ys^ihhe him* lie** )•* wl « nn*i )*.fnn the Izinl Jesus? Yet it is
el wewghi * »o with some of you. You will know

I TVs +Ш V**r V т.«шО ■ J* be j b*,tu.r ^ day. 
m alw meet hhefy perse* le set wvl^r- Another sort of persons make noth 
*a ттифл* Here* wes a wtee wh» ha*I jng gf CW, l^cause they profess to 

Vead Ar Word ef God ; уе», V | nothing jwofound and philosopiiical 
<d eltentaw end m tl»e* faith which He has revealed, 
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Women andsaparilla. It purtflea,
rltaUaes tV blood, and ‘________
every function and «acuity ef the body.

" I here used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is 
my family, for yearn. I have found U 
invaluable aa

Г R. L.DCalling toef*o
the *barn

A Cure
for Nerrons Debility 
active liver and a low atnte of «he blood. 
— Henry Bacon. Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I ha 
with heart dleeeee.

by
itf TV

S a
thing to help me until I began natng 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only wad 
this medicine six months, but It has re
lieved me from my trouble, aa* — 
me to resume work."—J. P. <
Perry, ПІ.

” I have been a practicing phyaktaa 
for over half a century, and daring that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and геГ

M. Maxgtart, Louisville, Ky

n : it is not 
but you h

and the earn** 
e heart's desire*
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The new minister who was called bore 
not a resemblance to the former incum- 
Ік-nt, unless it might lie in a similar im
pression that he made of honest purpose 
and purity of thought. The old pastor 
had been gentle and meek in all his 
ways, studying hard to give his people 
most excellent sermons, coming back, 
sometimes, from a four weeks' vacation 
in summer with aching head and half- 
rested nerves, never dreaming of asking 
for another two weeks, that should have 
been voluntarily offered. If the congre
gation dropped into careless habits,*e 
deeply regretted them, but offered no

going was visible at 
bor's houses. One of A. M.

liable m alterative and blood- 
aa Ayer's Sarsaparilla." —Dr. cftEKntlti!

Deacon DTAyer’s Sarsaparilla,r Sunday

hoped no 
these ohae 
. They drove to their usual hitchinM 
poet under a rockmaide tree, and 
alighted. Tim hurriea to open the

He
hs*l made raarausD rv

Dr. J. 0. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Maw. 
ГгІмЦ; all Betties, fit. Werlà fit • bettie.

hwtiwenshe
new minister remarked to himself 

his wife was not with him—that it 
was high time to bring this church 
knowledge of its delinmie 
time for ojiening the services on Sunday 
rooming was nominally at half-past ten, 
but not more than half the congregation 
was present at that hour. A number 
came in during the first hymn. The 
reading of Scripture was a favorahl 
for the entrance of the Smiths, firqwns, 
and Plummers. A group waited near the 
door until the long prayer was 

the grown-up daughters of Pe 
did not rustle up the 
of tie- anthem,th 
that they were out of town.

The young clergyman i 
weeks, until he had called upon a large 
portion of the people. He began at first 
to visit the sick, and this plan became a 
stepping-stone to the confidence of those 
who were well. One Mini's Day, after 
reading the notices, he said : “ 1 uni sure 
you will kindly receive the suggestion 
that І make this morning, hut 1 want to 
call your attention to the hour for open
ing our worship. It is announced at half- 
past ten. This does not mean twenty, 
twenty-five, or fifteen minutes of eleven.
It means vrrriMely half poet ten, an* I the 
organ prelude is as much a |>art of our 
service as the hymns or the sermon."

No one could remember a similar re
proof from that pulpit, much as it had 
been needed. The congregation, recover
ing from the first shock, rather liked the 
new sensation. Smiles rippled over 
sober faces, and glance* at each other 
told the spirit with which it ha*I lwen re
ceived. A general straightening up of 
the audience was, apparently, the result 
of a stern mental resolve.

The’ Bakers lived upon a farm about a 
mile from the village. The head of the 
house, a most worthy man in every rv 
•poet, and prompt enough 
relations, was yet jM*reistently 
fonnly late at church on Sabbath mo 
inc The horse was brought to the door 
fullv three-quarters of an hour More its 

was ready, ami Mrs. Baker, a 
grown-up daughter, Susie, little Tim, and 
л Imchelor brother passed that tim 
nervous irritability or hope!
“ I like to have 'em get pretty wi 

good-natured reply t

W.lother» make nothing of the Ixml be- 
tkry re»/Mr in tkrmtrlrtn. They 

unite good enough 
If they are not quite 

they can make 
ed without an

—for ШШ ALBION HOUSE,
22 Hark ville Ht-,

HALIFAX, N. H.

mp-*ranee principles. 
.1), Proprietor.

It was locked. No trace of the sexton 
even ; onlv the cool, sweet sir rustled 
through the trees. Above, the white 
clouds rolled up in great fleecy ni 
as if they were trying to afford a deeper 
look into the blue skv, and the Sablath 

ing stillness rested upon the sacred 
place like the peace of God. Four peo
ple looked inquiringly at each other, 
“We are making up for ,iast offen 
said David, with a faint smile

“ Perhaps thege isn't му meeting to
day," suggested Susie, and immediately 
l-'lt h* if deception was driving herdeeper

“If*

think themselves 
without a Saviour 
-effect they belie; 
Item sel» e« so, snil

it H *te amr here who. notr here Wbo, not SO J 
regular а«*-«ИаШ» ,

. but »ho have ! otont, 
given it up? It ; „„inn 

that you 'bare ,

or a new heart, or 
They an* doing 

doubt wha 
way to heaven 

ni thus think ?

I s fiaekfu Conducted on strictly TV 
P. P. АПСНІHATі to Christ 

end they make 
they will find their 

•• well a* other*. Do
A. Cjsn I

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7* Gruivlllf •!.,

HALIFAX, N. H.

Conducted on rfrlrtly Temprrancv prl art plea 
MIHM A. M. PAVHON.

ha pwfcmg hoir» їв your t-.r
and feeling fault «ilh the yflU ,

«sh-і. h* fwsnekrd to you. Herod Ms 
haard Jaha Uti he nde-wM -»e.u. .fay nf |Jÿ» ,, 
Une ta edeet «etrenverted bearer» ma» I lier*- it or

are m grave «• 
nr have no concerning the 

ipl-earitig. Whether
over, and 
ter James 

aisle near the close
if

e congregation knew
jQKULVIM и

afin- eft*-* hmne# lh* Weed faith
,..-r
the* strangest thing.I ever knew," 

Mrs. Baker, andthen wondered 
she hadn't told a lie. 4 
They found a win-low that 

ened. The Іюу crept 
fii-le door. He proposed that they take a 
ride, hut this nlan was prom fitly vetoed 

his mother. When the family 
the building and looked at the 
was five minutes |>ast nine.

ГЬе young minister, who had been 
new sermon through the week, 
ucceeded in num«ling off th-* 
-•rhxl. It had occurred to hint 
w minutes alone in the church

waited a few
rk'-'l ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,ifahe

was unfast- 
in and ojmned a

2H to *2 Grrmsln Nf.,

НАІІГГ JOHN, N. B
Штт 

tied Ml fias» s» r» so fa*
“teJkc-t’

■wa» rolled up Ilk-- * worn «Hit J ,,f 
ii .hall th** t min pel ring 

Iihi-I su*l long •* Awake 
lo jmlgincnt ' How 

will *»«u • mill re dial v«n*'e which .hall 
•IkltiH. (lie stillness --f I be sepulchre ?

Igmeni ' « 'nmc M ju-lg 
to ju-lgpient ! How il lh 
' None of you wilt 11*-

Modern I ni provenir ni*.
Terms fil per day. Tea. Bed * Break fast Tie.

f- W ELLIOTT, Proprietor
1.»

A Mllii liter met entered C ,y\ret,of health, comfort un.I 
i* found in 

the week.

r**- »r l. ». I an- eflicien. »■ m th-* ministry і 
ІК-ginning sernmiis • srly m 
Many paetnrs trifle -luring the earl» part 
of the week . much lime is also lost in 

•Ifoei to decide ii|ion. texts and upon 
net hod <if their treatment. When 

ral course of sermons, expository 
•leal, hs« beaB derided on, little 
is lost in tiegmning the work of 

ial preparation. It would heln very 
nl»o when a. general course is pur 
or the morning sermons, to adopt 

■
1 or xam| I- thi in»! Sunday 

u'oming of --ach month would naturally 
given, in ->ur Baptist churches, l- 

Іі*,-1 lesion of a i-urelr -levotional topic 
■ th th«* observance of the 

onlinanoe of the Lml s Supper ; the 
second Miittdav's siihjw i imgfit lit* 
tiling s-lapte-l to growth in the < 'hristian 
life. Тій- tlyirvl, some form of missionary 
labor end the fourth might I»- along 
■от** d-s'trinal line; not, of 
eluding practical duties 
outline of

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET.t/sd Jssu- af iwwiglil. 

ik*. eta*»: and then the

writing a 
had not s 
closing p

might furnish the needed inspiration. 
Living close by, he walked over ; hut 
what was his amazement to lie met near 
the entrance hy Mr. Bak-r, and after him 

he whole family.
What is the meaning of this ?" he ex

"d’peal AS. C.
I'hysiHi» ■ all f ram у our i

will atari up, amsied, lo a
From the sea from lu 
I'eiunig -•••meterv, ,,,

men Will Пес,

Yarmouth, N. 8that a|.|.
w. H. N. IIUII/IHKN,

I’aorai rroeor toprlclfr
sllei sb-n. after has

• fie land, from tin* t* 
rom lh-- l-melv gra»--. 

*iel all of them »n,nd Ім-f- 
r lhat -lav i mi will

m

OXFORD HOUSE,
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Л. N. IN >X, I’rnprietor.

"OUI ORANDALL, 
Oustom Tailor,

■Sg Ike
»-*- d«-Z9U.l |.. f,

» - i l-ieii.-lj w itf 

aforetime «jidor

D K. i./
bv t

v#aeSi
I I Uradwate <

Uu liollllllg I.Ilf III. 
great white throne, file I Him tluM *n» 

will be unable

claimed.
Mr. Baker had by this time returned 

to his usual sense of humor.
" Why , you see, X^rothe* you ma*l«* 

such an impression upon us last Sunday 
that we thought w<* wouldn't go Іюпіе at 
all, so wo sieved through the week, and 
here we are.”

“No," і 
is stretch

£ mactrnee an awful u|-on it V

EATON,
Ba*Whst' do 

Н-*Г*КІ j j’

», or turn your 
close witfi 
alxiut their l»nl ? 
of Him wha

і lh-lalkswi likeah’ iTw IX But I 
1-е»- |Srjaiwd belierers soy 

iwwigf.i and ma*lc nothing o 
? Well

ft.
Che L • ollfl--. ІЮІІ W Dore’p Building, Gerrish Street 
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first, thatof Hit
*!•** had viekle*! to sinful com mourn an-l lament that there -*»rr was a 

•є-1 a gro>* .in time wh-*n we .>ur«.-l» e* ma*l>* n*»thing 
This і» the man that of the glorious on* It i« many » ear* 

who ago with some of us: hut w<- cannot for 
..... and dan- mg. get it, nor 'ceaae to bewail it Tfiere 
win, Ii am h thing*

IK eniirse, h<-
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Jonathan I'i 
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I'ucle David, “that 
story ; we came hero 

last night so as to be up in good season 
this morning."

“But what is it, friends? You are 
giving me an awful sense of responsi
bility.”

“ Well," answered Mr.Baker, “I’ll own 
I thought I'd be on time and please 

my wife and daughter this morning, so 
1 gave the clock a little push, and I 
suppose sent it too far ahead—that is 
all.’*

nterposed 
ing the s'

ill business A few -loom above INx-t Office.
All orders promptly attended to.

і • - I ha і
the resit* of if

fbafit s->f lung id < Intel „ Д* 
h of drink I ■Sriidibi., ВШі

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
сМ'кЇІ»Тг: «кяіипііГа.їіІ

Nickel Caaes, and a nice a-w.rtment ofBu.vEH

» selling cheap. *fir M pedal attention given 
to Fraa Wati ii Rrcaikino. Mull - mien, 
will receive prompt attention. Write for 
prices lu anything you need in my line.

This is a rough 
і» general thought which would 

1-1 і heli. in th** M'lection of s|»cclal topics 
.7!’ text». Tlie evening sermon* might

B*»d of Ik were a certain niiml- r of years in ..ur 
lives in which it was nothhim

l/tiig
mg to us that

'■Apr Jesus should -Ii-- « fii, mv dear hear.-

j r s„„.

■ b.  .......» «І Чк~. .Ьл -і, the you ІІ. ГО.І. «, Ion,. "r 7’ "P* "f
.in., і», rorpyenbut c.„ ,л, p;

.(.■tihtobiiS, fnr,iy.. УОПП.УІУ...7 No: I think tb*l S" 1 ", T'’"1'?1 "P"”' «“• т..,,!
o*f».ns „lb- „wo, ll„. .till.mit.- .„I your І.гемі дії,I ,1V і ,Ь'™'1 hi-l.l ,tr„n,ly („ It; murh

»- II-„„І h.І П,.  ............. І ртІАУ.- Il,,I I . y.-r ІІУ...І I '* l'~l,lr' ' ''•"СПИ from .ub,o| t„
—• W : h. — «.Uoefor-vll »   <ithn.it KlmowWI.in. оіу I -n-nUI Ь.ЬІ» « ІЬш
H..oubli. ,bwl ,„b..,rfhri.l:b, lzwl-tl.At I Ayr At. A m.Al nr ІІУ» in 1 ->'1' ■nmn.litly ІІАУ.І win
І» .. .A-y-lAA. O.U 1.1 ,, in » ,4o. nf A liri-Atl, yyitho.1t bi„m« Infor. Him. ! «“ «“‘or n„l nf .r.^r kin,І „Г roi k, An.l 

«-I In'- A |.nuM-b.r, II- Izmt. bury thon. y«ar, in fnrn«tful„.A. | hon.y fmm Any wirt of flow.r. It n. h.1 
—И I. .-y ht—I in у- . min, 1- .|„-t, „ in fiirgntfuln.,. of lh... W’ psnho" ш-Ш II» lAtt.T
Ь. »-»U —« in А ІУ-ГІТАІ. f.Z h. ...Ul.1 B„l lli.n, .І..Г fri.n.l., wllAt ІІО .. !*" S."<'h *, “"f" f*?"11*
• - gia-i t- * njov a*»!u.-flung -#m-efктаї. make of Cfiri-t now 7 Well, that I can >n -h*h,l|tatinganxiety and un«lue labors. 
Um h* dos-s no, mem to give up the sin not tell you. except it Ik* in on.- word. Г*,,<*1т,п •" "hecr d-speration work far 
■о edock he hr*-, nor the . otnpam which v'hrist i- all. Herod made nothing of mf° y,e meht on Saturrla 
eg*; hi»,, on.! Him: we make even'thing of Him. '??• ar^‘

Th*. then і» l U man wb*. w*t. J.-su* < ou Id anv of vou who love my I/»rd tell , ltle* °‘
•A ****** fib' I wonder Wf^iher he i, here me what vou think of Him? I nm sun- ,,*l*«4*"*«nn «»« sometimes of

* PosiMv it is a woman who do vou would br.-ak down in the attempt. , 'S|,<’h *слигГ<* ,"»|l wrnnF- After
Women fall into f*reeis*lt th-- For my own part, I always fail in the £ little experience it will become posaible 

their Awr, .ni. g la* I endeavor. If we could give every Го.г,апУ ‘° ^ practically through
«Ґ th. bouse, and the »ага*- remark, ap drop of our blood for Jesus : if we could "“t' th" work for ,>oth armons on Wed- 

U* burnt at s .low fire for a renturv for 'V '>1v,*ninR' Thr‘re wiU th“n b® time
Him. He deserves all our -offering an.l for №e,,h”F a variety of topics, for
all our lift . Could our zeal no respite T1?*™ for m,enUl rpP«^- for

w. a who!- eternity of servie- would Р.ЬуЯ,еаІ ,phixation an.l for spiritual in- 
«l,'.|,l.t.'ly -I brill WllAt *c think V'C"™"™'.- . I'n-Aching .> ЬмІІЬу.

ness in ministers is often a reflection on 
their good sense ; we will hot say on th 
moral character. Overwork, like 
often covers a multitude of sins 
habit* of work, 1

His wavs would take from him the*

Jong,”
up

elhU Jdijiicy In’I Sunday -school |«

onu of haste
three members of this family were 

w minister’shighly pleased with the ne 
reproof, and inwardly hoped that 
would appropriate the whole of It. He 
hail no idea of taking more than his own 
share, and only observe,! to his pastor, 
" Well, you hit the heel of Achilles a 
hard blow to-day."

But a fixed determination 
tim-* the next week, by forcé of 
strategy, took possession of a majority 
of the Baker household.

“ I vnll get to meet 
resolved the house-11 
clay night came, and 
up the old dock 
west entry. “ I’ll
twentv minutes. It's the first time in 
ray life I every did such a thing, but I 
will not have the deacon's folks laughing 

ns come in late. There's no 
tv reason why we should, either." 
actually seemed a* if the clock

w I LI
“Oh, pa!” cried Susie, with burn 

cheeks, “it is all fault. 1 got up and 
put the clock ahead twenty minutes, so 
we could come early to day."

Tliis was too much for l 
generosity.

“Oh. come, 1 nut it along this morning 
half an hour when I first went

Mrs. Bak

CLAYTON A SONS,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

rag <*
“ Pa ” Office—Bl «el

JJERB]

Solicitor

Unele David's
Manufacturers of 

JUVENILE, BOV’8’ A MEN'S CLOTHING. 

11 JACOB ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.
“ Well," burst

to be on

:er, " I did 
better than any of you, for I put it along 
twenty minutes la*t night when 1 locked 
up the house.

J. McC. SNOW,Body and 
the extra

wretched-

L, ting early for once," 
mother when Ratur- 
J she stood windin 

whose place 
put this cl

thus overtaxed 
Sunday make Monday % — GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident m°-ntthis time the minister had 
upon a seat, while the family, a 
ing at each other for a moment, I 
him in a paroxysm of laughter 
the clergyтм wiped bis ey 
hands all ronnd, and hastened home just 
as the sexton appeared in the yard. The 
minister entered his pulpit at the usual 
time in some trepidation, for fear t hat a 
glimpse of the Baker family would over 
come his gravity

But no such result folio»»ml. The 
hearty laugh bad only roused quickness 
of thought and energy of speech, and he 
preached with unusual power. Tile fam 
lly clock was never made to swerve 
from its faithful time keeping again, 
but a steady improvement of Mr. Ba
ker’s punctuality in church-going wa* 
apparent from that «late. — Ckrùtian 
Union.

dropped

followed

inning

IINSURANCE AGENCY
evils as men from Main Htrkkt,

MONVIYIN, N. R
И» U» both «exe» You w ho one** w.*r« 
heave», ton wt»o <«ii'-»- w**f** iin|-r*'*»**d 
yew vhn 4И eilfiii » vob-tM-s* te e*m»- i**ne,- 
У*» wteo peesi.t m .is, you who ar*- tbs
aUvsw of e.
right for the Iff. of vou. 
rwte vou are the kind of

a ud »р*чітец »

I. Hearing tried to find

to
thl» BOONS AND STATIONERY,

w. H. ni HKAV,

Main St., Muxnrox, N. В 
Hr boot Boufcs and Hr hoot MUtilonrry. 

midi’s,Hymn Books,Hunday Hrhonl Bonk»,*r 
Outers by mall promptly attended tix

JOHN M. CURRIE,
MAOutAClurwi <jf AOd Dsele, in

FURNITURE AND BED III NC,
WhflSAAln A,ul »A*.H

Fine Vptmtstered W.-rk a Rperlaily. 
Ptootoa and prtiws oa agptlratl-i.

ЛМНКННТ N. N.

It
wr.і■»*v and -lar- not i|o not 

for fear -if
JOHÏticked faster out of pure astonishment 

ЛІ being hurried along, and she was glad 
To shut the door and lose the sound.

looked in through the 
east window on Sunday morning, David, 
the bachelor brother, aroused from 
sleep, and reflected that it was meeti 
day. “And I know what I’m going 
do. I’ll put that clock along half aa 
hour before I let the cows out. I'll 
if my bald he.ad . must go up that 
after everybody's there. Wond 
never thought of doing it before ! "

He went into the kitchen and 
up the windows. The 
■weetbricr
•fid the slow ticking 
timepiece sounded clear and distinct as
the strokes of a hammer through the —‘«»те him as good as be sent." “Pay 
stillness of the farmhouse. When David °*m *n own coin." “There, take 
left the outside door open, the sun- joar pay with interest." These
beams danced upon the brown floor with m*xima of human depravity are the eqol- 
a wide-awake alertness, suggesting to the Jewish saying, “An eye
him that it was high time anyway for “e7e *°d a tooth for a tooth.” In 

the family were up. and half an fe<“'d t° ^ет «H 1 
hour would be no loss. He patted the “ “That ye
heads of the cattle, as he turned them иІ1а1іоп l« not the 
down the river road, with an approving 
sense of his own foresight.

Sick
«*f rbli wtI close 1 

'*-»nietimes
with 
. hel

practical thought :
• show their lore and 

their appreciation of their Master by 
11 **r«*l. let ' »i»crial act* of homage. Is*t us resolve 

і .j-.c.iKM. >>n j that for Hi* *ak*- we will speak well of 
r L»ed ai Ills name to somebody to whom we 
aatli- butt ! have not yet spoken. Herod set 
nt«4 Him »t n-mghi. hut let us set Him on high in 

that i-eet «Я it., t- ««-ni vT»’ b«* our l-*et mann-r. Set Him at the high- 
таЛ- i. ’ft-rag of -mi ■ »t figur-- that your thought and your 

1 p-wkW an*l imagination can reach. < »h, how would 
II. •'■<>*4 і -«< •*• I honor Him ! But what am I ? What 

"•»ih ПІ* і* can hi.- j .croon do? Therefore do I 
-umm-fii all things that are to praise the 
Tyrol without whom was not anything 
ma*|c I charge all living things to 
adore Him who ie the resurrection and 
th* life I-et spare become one great 

I mouth for song. Let time unceasingly 
j An* nth halleluiah». I-et eternity be- 
««*• an :tift'h**stra -to the liraisc of 
L»w, who was .mocked of Herod and 
his tn-n of war Glory be to hi* name ! 
Hallelujah ' Hallelujah I Amen.

Prfijlfig tfi the Point.

lust as the sun Shoe Find!
ate hours and spasmodic 

efforts, these r*ther than work itself, 
wear men out. If work be wise it can 

ireely too great—II. S. Mae Arthur,
Chritfian Inquirer

up
to

Send for
■faat grow t .let be set *N 

? Merort set. Him u|

! ми-

Him Jin

er IThe Jews of the World.
M III.

Hall’s Hair Re~ 
wide reputation 
bald-heads and changing 
the original color of youth

enewer eiyoys a world 
for restoring the hair to 

gray hair to
ragrance of

and honeysuckle floated 
of the tall

*11 Mr. J. F. Moco 
e-ting lecture on

I number of Jews throughout 
I os between 8,000,000 ind 10 

000. In thé United Kingdom 
about 100,000, of whom seven te 
in Tendon, the great part of the 
der being in MAnchester, Liverpool,
L^eils, and Birmingham. ScotUmd reck
ons only 1,500, Ireland only 1,000. In 
the British colonies there arc something 
les- than 20,000. In France there are 
70,000, of whom 40,000 are in Paris.
About 40,000 were transferred upon the 
annexation of the provinces to the Ger
man Empire, among whose 50Д»,000 of Susie wnlr„ f—> »•
inhabitants 600,000 belong to this ге- i # up fw0 bours earlier than 
markable race. Jews are found in large fnr У0™1* head was burdened
number* along the northern ooast of^Af- Wlth. b eche™<* for ukjng her father to 
rica as well a* in Abyssinia. meeting on time. “ I shan’t dare to tell

In Am-™. a« « h.,1 A mifficn, ITl

ЯЙтшЇГ. Æ’Æ' Ьпг

of Jrwsmto Palestine from other ^ self m» ihe early Гп.тр she open^l
Pothu.lTTuTliad мїT” fr°m І ‘Ь® g*"M ,,oor cover?,1 the face of
Po,.ud Lus*,a and Central Europe, | the clock, once more speeded the long

his recent і 
sm. estimateTtZ 161 Barri»

mr ом n<*

Ш.Л wt,. , H

theІІИ •' 
wis W awwh, » 

ив4 Ws* 
time I

total a JAMES CURRIE,
Лайт. Втіш.
Oewrel Agent tor !*•
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Best Fami
A,Ad ііГмаА fthe language of Christ 

resist not evil." Ra- 
— - law of His kingdom, 

and should not be the creed or the prac* 
tice of men.

Nr ЯЩ MM to swntmni 
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Remember that Slmeoa’s Llelmeat
Has taken the lead, and Ù the best prépara- 
non ever ofiered to the people of Canada for 
the relief and cure of Rheums tier, Sciatica,

the Muscles, Lame Back, Diphtheria, Sm 
Throat, Tender Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, etc.,

■T RRV ТИЄОІКЖ* l- CL TI.KB.
120 GRAN

PIANOS, Oil 
BOOKS, sne

«Afaram I therefor*- in
4 toi te fisneer wb»ib*-r you 
(bhl el »* night I foer there are

•■*- Wtaaeas ths^-T
*et H* a* MMMgtit. for then w(U 
reeel for //l* -/*(»>. -ifi.' >sy 

has*- pl*-t*f » riw te think 
afo*H I«ws4ee rol«rien ' What і» »1mt* 
W H etas»* will fill oar fs» kft.r Tfo-re 

at all ie it worth * mouwet'- 
’ Hew tlo they kivm ? Tliey

NothMIg ill it ? ІІП.І J*ivr.
lir ruilf. men. and

• I.. URO, N. S.I'rrorbiag to th*- і-lint i* essential to 
effectiveness in the pulpit. But it is still 

unportMl thstiw.- should all pray 
Many smoothly worded 

throne of grace" are 
mere add rouse*, without definite aim or 
|(uf|in»e. They emliody no deeply foil 
want : they are not I aiming with desire.

fox and Scriptural in 
are point le»» prayers

\ good test to lie applied to ourselves 
the i-los*- of every prayer, would lie 

been sa- ing to
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to the point. 
“addresses at the

Marbleetc.
For Distemper in Horses, l nlareed Joints, 

and other diseases -incidents! to these useful 
animals it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being received 
lling of the good work performed by Sitt- 
it’s Linimknt. Manufactured by 

Brown Brothkrs A Co.,
Dnigmsts, Halifax, N, S.
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Parsons’ Pills“Yon here been teaching me how 
well I could get along without you. 
thought the store needed clean 
the store swee 
it seem* they do 
you longer than

I

ping erenr morning, but 
on't. So I shall not need 

і this week.—Selected.

Agee to Coer.

“That In the aire* to come He might show 
exceeding riche» of HI* grace In klndne** 

toward u« la Christ Jew*."-Kph. 3: 7 [R- V).
—what a wonder 

fill prospect ! jrtow shall we, the short
lived and _sbort-sighted children of time, 
bear to look into the heights and depths 
of that eternity called by St Paul the 
“ ages to corner’ All that we con know 
is by divine revelation, ami the glimpae 
here afforded us as to the glorious future 
of God's peonle is as elevating to tlie spirit 
as it is ootororting to the heart. In that 
great future God will have a work to do ; 
He will show His people that which they 
could not apprehend or understand now. 
All that can here be known of the exceed
ing riches of His 
to what has 
ness toward us in Christ Jesus." The 
oenturies of time are not long enough to 
show all this; it requires the “ages o 

its full display. The work 
Christ in His life

Tbeee pm» were » wee- 
derriil aSmavmrj. Ба
нк* MV Mbar*. Usa • lises. C amirs n

mb. їв Am* all

“ТЬе ages to come airsMtsHslj^r 
MS misse le wwriasss

MBVblat MSI free 
isle# a else bis W 
ЧИМ. Seed IW It-EkhæSbïhose* fbr âl I* •

Make New Ri Blood!
grace is poor compared 

to be revealed u in kind- RHODES, OTTH/RT Sc OO,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,

M.-tjrirMCTvaxus *jvb fJctioxas.

1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.

yet
I li

corne for 
accomplished bv

ileath was in one sense endedin llis
when on the crow He c|ied, “ It is 

* results shall
come" will

Пfinished !" hut 
know no end 
only unfbld more of their “ exceeding

How strenge that we allow ourselves to 
be engrossed with the ваго* of this life 

petty trifles, while such 
« і» *et before us! How 

we should break our heart* over 
the bwe» ami the cm**** of n dav, an-1 

I" the exceeding riche* of his grace,' 
shown In the “ age* to come !"

: it* glor-іоіф; і 
; the “ age* to

I!їeven to U* most 
a prospect n* tin* & It

i’ll
Пі Sunday ml Homme
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Mlllag ike Dragon.
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fwurrew-l b, till- etnry of 
and the Hregiei, which hL 
lieem r*e«liiig to him and hi* alalur, ami 
the nc*t ilei he «віїl t«i hi* father 

*' father, I 
“ Very w.-ll, John. eeid hi» faihi-i, “ywt 

шаг a >unl if you chnoee, but you 
will find

foui yew

had

want In I»» a «amt

Wmif you l-lli 
han'l work.''

and Mglil

The Representative 
МЦ8ІС HOUSE.

W. II. JOHNSON,
v 131 and 123 Hollis 8t., Halifax, N. 8. *')

" I don t m replied John. “I want 
a dragon. I amto he a mint an- 

І couM hill
“ So you shall, iny hoy 
* Hut when can I Iw one? 

tlie child.
“ Von can t><-gin to da\, said du* fa

persisted

M
" But where, u the dragon T ,
** I will toll you when he

So I he bov rwn'otl c<intent«Uy to play 
with lii* Utile sister . ,

In the «мити» of the <lay вошо present* 
• fin і

, and hi* sister Catharine * a lieauti 
lohn wa* too young to 
k. but be dearly loved

PIANOS and ORGANS
BY ТИК (SUKATMT MAKERS

llon't ilill lu serlle or roll li»r prlrra,
money and be

lohn « wa* a

ful doll Now, . 
oars- lor a twin 
doll*, and when h* fourni that hi* eisler 
hail what he considered a much nicer 
prwaenl than hte own, hs threw hhbself 
on the floor in 

III* father,
•aid quietly

Now, John, tlie dragon U oui 
Tim child "lopuetl crying, and looked 

quirk hr аиеііні llm пюш, end then up at 
hi* (allier’* face, but «anI nothing

however, when he l»a-U

ліИ 1! MS

WM. CUMMINGS, SONS xV CO,ion of tear* 
happened to be th«m

. а і
TRURO, NOVA
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I hat evening,
hia father -Good tiiaht," |m whispered I 

I am rert nia-1 Catharine ha* the j
___ did kill the dragon!"- Temper

ones Hammer ,
doll I I 'M»* КіпнПігіипчІ b) skilled

nreUHTl . n II.e цгееЬе».
Utile* end brnlleeun t

'ampl«-* nn application.
xlJtâNh **TAJLX la-h «tond I

when a workman in die __
oBwied her *

|.of
far

•rid |*illl#ly 
nk you, ' ehe said', m 
hiil I dislike to depr

: U,»,.

naan in the ear of a seal

* flat lee trad telle*
flnsus -we ha*

raMe It м not 
Ng»'i Catarrh Кепі*.I» wdl . ..
wihtlw.ro.

hi you I liai у от
Dr

il. It
ko u*e awl il always <Ьм ■* it# 
ugldi We have >et in hear

uaae in which it і lui not a 
* eure when fluiiifully uael - i 
•« di*««a*e whk'h it la -lanesMin in neglect 
X certain rsiued) і* at *your c<miiiiand 
X vail yourself of it l>e(lire the . от 

nine* a more erriou* fnrm

ciitnpliah
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Mir і r. і 1-І nu ГотІНІи*. It* value І» Гпспісиїїі. 
tilr. It will e-lli-vn in* і*mi lltlli- .um-n-r 
Immi .lUUI v I» pc...I upon It. mother., Ihurv 
I* mi ailalaki- atmiil II ll cure* llyecnl.-rv 
an.l ІМеггІмг» ic.uUU . the Ht,uue.'li 
Hewi-I-, ,-nree Wlnil (toile. ente h» thulium., 
mlum-a ІііваттаІІоп, anil give* Iiki* *ml 
•-lier*) I-, the wtiulii -v-L-in '• Hr«. NVIiin- 
luw'e Hi*,tnl rig Hyriip" for rhllilrrn teeth lag 
I. pi. i**ant lolhé lu-.tr, anil I* tin- pn w-rtp- 
tli* of iinn uf the oli|i*ai ami Im-.i female nhy - 
■Ulan* ami iiurer* In the VliltcU8l.it,-.. uml
їлі’й^.й'А'жіїїмітаї'.їіі '3vïïsr^"'1-

Sprrlallle*—Dros Hoods. 1‘rlnt., Lart->. Kid liions,Corsets, to.

r* by mail promptly attended. Write for маімріс* in any line of Dry Good* 
Which--you rosy want. If you come to Moncton be sure anil call at tho

FOUR FLAG STORE,И(К!,,г;ЧЙІЯк'Main Street, Moncton,-N.B. 
H. C. CHARTERS*

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

CewewMjMlea Surely Cared
Ти тик Kin

1‘liiaw Inform your readnr* that I have » 
ltlve remedy lor the above nnme.l illiw-aw.

_ It* timely u»e thou*anil* of hop.-l.-H* сшюн 
have been |>i-rmiuieiiMy cured. I *hall Іи- 

il to wml two Until, h of my remedy runs 
to any of your muter» who hove cotisunip- 
Uon irth.-v will wmd me their Kxprew. and 
P. U. adUrvM*. ltvHpcctfulh ,

Пн. T. А. НІХХЯ7М,
«7 Yongv Hired, Toronto, Ont.

Douglas Block, Amherst, N. 8.
z

The LitrgrNf and lle*t Awiorled Ntock ofC'lothw 
In the Maritime Pro^jom.ZèSSS&ZSSsSUB

Ferry’s Seeds th<X road soliciting order* for Cu*tom Clothing 
DUNLAP, FOWLER & CO.

Our traveller* are conetantly on

fMaaM&s:
^Lorgatt Seedtmen 

v In the world. h>. М-ЖжажтаОо'е
A

RUBBER CLOAKS.
SEED ANNUAL

We have the latent LONDON A NEW YORK Ntylew In

LADIES’ RUBBER CLOAKS.
Also. GENT’S TWEED « OATS. Newell Stains.

MOST RELIABLE COATS MADE.
Al»o, Rubber Boole and Nhoee. Helling, Packing and Нове.

'лудааmtahrtnia ImmhuifiEsOraS6
О.*. ГЕЯН Y A CO., WMsor, Ont. ESTEY, ALWOOD & CO.,

St. John1. N. B.6S Prinee William Street,Jan A—'ll eow

ТШВшІт
lil

■

il

Use Пор Bitters*
Cure All Dleeaeee of the Stomach, Boxwela, ■■ Blood, Liver, Kidney, Urinary Organa, Nervouenei 
~ >apl—neaa, Female Complaints, DRUNKENESS. gy*l ,QOO Reward paid for a oaae they will rttot oui

A8. C. MOODY, M D., 
Phyeioian, Surgeon 

WINDSOR,

TYK. LANOILLE,
1J . DENTIST.

Phlladelplfla Dental Vollegr
TRUED, N. 8.

і A Accoucheur, 
N. 8.

uraanli or

А. Ш. PKRRIN, Ш. D.,
Vmiv., Nkw Yokk.

■ peel ALT I EH: fife**** of Women and 
OnUdnin ; aim, Kar, Kye, Throat and Nee.

ENTI8TRY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,

Іікакіми ВІЮСЖ-
W INLHOIl. N H

^ p JgONNELL, D D. 8.,

LENTA!. ROOM*:

22 OERMAIN STREET,
8AINT JOHN, N. B.

charity. The-first gtep toward salvation 
from sin is to realize how sinful and 
guilty we are.

Goixo to Jascs for Hklp. Jeeus’ mar
vellous cure* of other* had awakened

______ hope in the leper, and he went to Him
Н -Г-. _П хгж-dtw- M the only [voeaible source of health.
BTT7DIUB I3ST What Jesus ha* done for others in eavi

cj them from sin, erirouragee us to go 
Him for own salvation.

Thk Pratkr or Faith. And kneeling 
down. Not an act of worship, but a ges
ture of entreaty. If Thou wilt. Thou 
const make me clean. If Thou art willing,

e taint* of the

Sabbath School.
BIBLE LESSONS. toFirst Quarter.

Lesson III. Jnninry It Mark 1 : $5-45.

HEALING OK THE LEPER

Thou art able. Make me dean 
hi* whdle body from th 
disease. Not restore every lost limb, 
but take ayay the disease. Cleansing is 
what sinner* need

4L Mored i&th compassion. An ex- 
oeedinglv Urn. UmklVm. J..u, f,l, 
for the lej>er what He and Hi* 1-ather 

I. J Hit's гккглмк* ro* His Work by feel for all sinners.^-an unutterable 
Pratkr—VTers. 35, 36. 35. In the morn compassion and love. I'ut forth His 

After Hi* exhausting labors of the hand and touched him. Die évangéliste 
viens dav. I Ate at night, after the picture the act, and you *ee it. The 

multitudes had departed with all their Saviour did not fear contamination from 
•ick healed, and many a blessed truth contact with the leper. So we an- safe 
for the souls of all, Je*u* retired to rest, in comining in contact with him, when it 
He wa* human, and needed rest a* truly i* to cure and help, and only then. / will; 
a* we do. Hieing up. The great bunlen be thou clean (cleansed). ' The curative 
of souls reeteal u|K>n him ami awoke him power of earthly physician* i* in the

emplov. Tlie 
is fa ІІ it will,

GOLDEN TEXT.
As soon as he had spoken, immediately 

departed from him, and he was 
Mark 1: 42.

^hanietl**

ing.
l-n-

in comining 
i* to cure am 
be thou clean 
power of earthly physic 
ntnes* of the mean* they 
curative virtue of Christ 
and not in in instrumentalities 

42. Im media

early. A great while before day. lit. 
while it was very mush night. L e., Wore 
the approaching dawn had scarcely di
minished the darkne**. And departed Th

Rev. *tantaneou* ami complete, «hot 
»t of hun

into a solitary pi 
Ver., Meeevt'* b 
modem “«I 
feature of

ert solitude*.

__ rt place in
lieing < lid English for the it wa* the result not 

eserted. * “ A remarkable divine nower. The
the-lake of Uenneaaret wa* 

wa* closely surrounded with des- 
tudee." And there prayed. The

human, hut 
divine power. The leprosy departed 
The causeofdii* uncleanness; and then, 
as the result, he 

See thou ,44. •ay nothing to any
have.shown yourself to the 

know whether the 
private, or in pu 
. (Isike 12: 4). 

iHiaiTio*. (U There, 
the people would Іи» 

excited upon hearing of 
^ВрН^ИНИННННІ ННННШРМЯІІ idea that he was 

language of the Izird • Prayer, “ Give u* »l>out to set up a splendid earthly king 
this day our daily bread." Here is the dom. ‘ »

nation, popularly current (2) Jesus would not liar,, the leper 
in these days, that one can pray eoually mak.- a boe*t of ly* miraculous 
well at all time, and in all place»—Christ glory In Ut and in himself a. a .peclal 
wa* accustomed to seek solitude for sue object of jivine favor, 
oial occasions of prayer (Mark 6: 46; (3) There wa* need of solitary thought
Luke 5 ; 16 ; 6: 12; 22: 41). and meditation on the gr

Why Justs Pravui. The go ins forth wrought in tjie man. htnh, that it 
alone, taking time from his needed sleep, might have the due spiritual effect on 
lest no other opportunity should come hi* soul.
to hun, shows the importance which (4) There was .langer that tin. immls 
Jeune attached to secret prayer. Jesus of the people would be drawn awav 
was human as well as divine, ami his hu from tho^reat truth* of the Gomel to 
man nattire needed prayer as much as dwell too much on bodily and ternirai 
we need it. (1) Jesus needed commun blessings. Jesus' chief purpne* wa* to 
ion with Hi* Heavenly Father, to invig- save men from sin, ami brine l*ack their 
orate and refresh Hia spirit. (2) Jesus souls to their Heavenly Fatb.-r, and 
needed the thing* He asked for in pray- miracles, bleswe.l as they were In them 
er. The answers to His prayers were selves, were a mean* to this greater end. 
essential to Him. (3) He especially For a testimony unto them., (j) Into to 
needed the power of God, and the Hpint the people that thou art healed. The

original word does not simply denote (. *, till you 
askinu. АП the depths of Ills being priest. We do 
would he laid open to the full and filling miracle wa* done 
influx of the mind and heart and will of hut it was in a town 
His Father. Why this Pro

Not*. (I) Early morning prayer will was dang.-r t 
be the best preiuu-ation for the day. It come greatly 
is assumed to lie a Christian habit m tho Hi. miracles, with the

l.lic

that

correction of a

і Hpint the people 
he was de*ijpi ws 

suspicion as 
was about to enter, by having 

Prayer in щ solitary nixed aut) 
order to have op- 

all in undisturbed 
story prayer is the 
host- who a

,'!• idently to prevent 
i^to the validity of theabout to inau

work into wl----
Hkckbt Prayer 

place wa* necessary in 
portunity to pray at 
commuhion. Ejacula 
blessed privilege of those who are і 
height of battle, in the rush of bus 
in the crowd of cares ; but 

ver enough for the soul,
- refreshment of leisun 

read of Life.
36. And Simon. Peter, as usual, was perhaps, into the eiirrotmdi 

leader in this search. Luke say* the llegan to publish І4 amck. 
people sought Him. Follow d after Him. seal, in hi* ard 
Implying others beside* the disciple*, or disobeyed 
that the disciple* bore the people!*

new movement 
ljpiratc, the new missionary 
btoh he was about to enter. attention of those recog 

horities who. were enemiee to
Him. -

(2) In order that the officiating priest, 
and the other official* who are assm-iati-d 

in the with him, may learn from them the 
iaillecrush of business, facts that are transpiring iu ( 

but this alone is (3) The testimony wJF 
which needs Joe 

leisurely oat ing the

(•і) l be testimony w* copoerniiig 
eu* himself, that lie kept the law 
45. Rut tie went out: from the place 
п-re he was cured, into the city, slid,В

”!« M
- ent allo t ion аімі joy, lie 
Jesus' direct o< нинішні 

mes- Homo marvel much at the •hsolwalience 
ofa man of so much kith I ahâppüj

II. Thk First Missioxart Tour in multitude* who believe to the saving of 
Gaulkb. 37. All men seek for Thee. The lboir w*u4 take libertle. with Christ, 
people wanted still to hear more, and to commands, and pick and chooee auionasi 
see more them) neglecting all, the reason of whi-1,

38. And He said unto them. The soil they do not see, or the importai,,. ,f 
wa* ready for the good »eed, and thi* wl,lob и,'*У not “I'prawiete Reuism 
wa* a reason why the time ha<l come to her, the supremest necessity of man ,- 
inaugurate Hi* тінвіопагу work. Let us. to оЬ<'У orders. ІпютисК that Jem • 
Jew# end His disciple*: Go into the «*** W WM «тШ (h<S !>>■ ,h.
next (neighboring) towns. ТІШ' 1 may Not into that city or any particular •>•*. 
preach there also. St. Luke gives more l»‘«l he could not go publicly into town, 
fullv, “to publish the good news of the and cities to preach, but bail t# keep 
Kingdom ofGod.” Ho worked miraêlos іЬіуорсп and uninhabited pU... W 
indeed, but His great object wa* to com* to Him /r„* v-
preach the Gospel, and the miracle* Tim people kept coming to llim, 
were to aid Him m preaching. For,there- withstanding the difficulty of raa 
fore came I forth (from heaven), and for Him. »»‘d lll«' inconvenience* oonn. 
this also he started out on His tour with a sojourn, even for a very limited 
through Galilee. period, in an im;iopulate<| distri. i

Thk Missionary Ivi t ілк. (I) Here is Luke save they came to hear end 
an example of the missionary imp 
not only an illustration, but an exam 
It is not enough for Hi* Gospel to bless 
any Capernaum ; it must go out into 
other region*.

(2) This is utterly

>T. heali -I

& It’s Loud Kweegk.

"There! I guess that will do, .aid 
a* he took a shovelful of fwh«* out 

“The |wu isn’t empty, 
igh; nobody will so* it 

■ lore swept in alsiut

opposed to that John, і 
spirit which is to<> prevalent in some »f the 
churches, that they^must wait .till their 
own community is wholly converted be |f [ ca„ g,.t the 
fore they give and do for the wider field, fiv,, minute*, I can tin 

(3) Capernaum would be evangelised the Fireside Companion 
all the sooner and liett.-r because he com,

but it’s near

before any one

to Other place*. The store wa* swept very much »• the
And He preached in their syna ,t0v« had been cleaned. the open 

доме*, as the be*t place for reaching the .pace* presented a good appearaneo, 
people religiously. Throughout all Gali- |,ut out-of-the-way corner* ami under 
lee Galilee at this time had probably a neath boxes anil barrels told a different 
population of between 2,000,OOli ami story. However, -lohn said it wa. good 
3.000,000 peonle, ami Josephus savs enough. The story w»* finisluvl, and 
there were 204 towns of over I6JKI0 in the paper hiddcn|out of eight b«>fore the 
habitant*. clerks arrived. Then Mr. Willis, the

III. The Hramnp or thk Lrpkk. 40. proprietor, came in, Iwle them all-goo«l 
There came. Some time during this tour morning," glanced around tho store, 
of Galilee. A leper. One infected with anil went into his privàto office, l're* 
the leprosy devra ru lgar is), the moat ently lie called John. “ Take those let- 
dreadful of'all the diseases to which the tor* to the office âs *oon as you can. 
Jews were subjeok They will be-just in time for the nine

(1) It was a living death, aa indicated o’clock mail. Come right back."
3hy bare head, rent clothes, and covered John hurried to tho office aa he
lip. In the Middle Ages, a mgn seised been bidden, but having deposited the 
with leprosy was “elotnod in a *liroud, letters safely, saw no more reason for 
and the ma**e* of the dead *ung over ha*te. Indeed, lie indulged even in a 
him." In its horrible repulsiveness it is game of marbles before returning to his 
the Gospel type of sin. work.

(2) Leprosy i* contsgious, according When he entered the store
to Dr. Saxe in his report of Hawaiian Willie 
leprosy. ness, but remark

(3) All agree that it is hereditary. almost learned m
(4) It is practically incurable. No John stared,

certain case of cure has ever been certi- " Why, the one you’ve been teaching 
fled. me lately."

Leprosy a* an Embi.rm op Sin. “Sin is John wa* more puzzled than ever, and 
a deadly leprosy Which has involved our all day long lie wondered what lesson he 
whole race in one common ruin." (1) could possibly teach Mr. Willis.
Sin, like leprosy, is the most loathsome, Tho next morning, John’s work was 
polluting, deforming,unclean thing in the done a* speedily, and no better, than 
universe. the day before.

(2) Sin, like leprosy, separates from Mr. Willi* came before the clerks, and
the pure and clean. sent John oat on an errand. While he

(3) Sin, like leprosy, is constitutional, was gone, the gentleman, with a qu
(4) The tendency to sin, like the ten- smile, began to investigate the corners 

that John thought nobody would see.
man wisdom When he returned, Mr. Willi* sai 

or power. “John, I told you yesterday that I had
Feklixo his Nerd. The leper was con- almost learned my lesson. To-day 1 

scions of hie leprosy, and felt his lost know it thoroughly. Would you like to 
condition. Leper* have no hope, and hoar it?”

ask medical aid, but only gifts of “ Yes, sir."

39

ade no comment on ^n* tardi- 

arkod, “ Well, John* I've
‘•ywh

hat lesson, sir?”

moy to lepro*y, is hereditary. 
(6) It is incurable by huma 3

seldom

EATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH 
Barjusteu, Soucitobh, До.,

W BKDKORIl HOw.
Nova Hcotia

ВrenLo 11 H. Eaton, U. 
.lunutlinn I'urnon*. A A. 
Horace L. lleckwlth. H. A.

Oabl«- rulcln-*»—" King."
TZ ING Д BAR88,IV Barristers,Solicitorsotaries,&c 

OFFICE—183 HOLLIS STREET,
(Two door* North of Un/on Bank). 

HALIFAX, N(8.
KllWIX IK KINO, U.C. WII.I.IAM 1- Money invented on Heal Brian- 

Collection* made In all part* of

NTTILLIAM R. McCULLY,
VV Babbisteh, Solicitor,
_ NOTARY, Ac.Offlce—Black'* Block, AMHERST, N. H. Janl

TelepbOne No. 61Є

BARHai.ua. 
of Canada

"TTERBERl' W. MOORE,
II BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac.
OFFICES: ,

Room No. 7 Puosley’h Buildixo, 
Prince William Street,

HAINT JOHN, N. R

j^"ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Де.,

PrincÏH8 Street,

X 8T. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

Shoe Pindingi, Leather and Upper»,
MAI XT JOHN, N. B.

Send for prices

JAMVM HONK,

FHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

161 Barbinuvon Мгажнт, 
opp. Uraod Parade.

Old llctares Copied and Enlarged. "WS

OHIPMAN’S PATENT
U ONE 0Г THE

Best Family Flours made InCanada
A-y^r f^trmr 10 «-t It Ibr yon, If he wont.

^ J. À. CHIPMAN A 00.,
Head Central Wharf, 

Halikax, N. 8.

W. & A. OATES,
120 GRANVILLE STRFET, HALIFAX,

Importers and General Dealers In 
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC 
BOOKS, and General Musical Merchandise. 

Send tor Catalogue.

Marble, Freestone,
And Oranite Works.

Wai.kbr & Pack, A. J. Walker A Co. 

TRURO, N. 8. RENVILLE, NA

ВГ All work done first-class.

A. C.HARDINO, D. I). 8.,

Graduate Philadelphia DentalCoUeege,

MAIN STREET, ,
YARMOUTH, N. 8

|*n I

TQKLAXZY A MERRILL,

DKNTIHTM,

HAUFAX, N. 8.
OFFICE—*7 1101.1 JH MTKKKT, *

1 Iiuore South Halter

C. W.BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N. B.
omce (tor. Main A BoUtord HU.

JJLXST.Q.____________

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J-^BS. SMITH & BRIDGES.

(Graduates of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN 8T^
MONCTON, N. B.

SET Special attention given 
Women and Children.

pR. L. E. DeWITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Street,
HALIFAX. N. H.
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JAJUT. 9•м-тпяявид'аяк A.3STD VISITOR.

work. Another has returned from On; 
lane. Two ere about retaming to ue 
fhwn the foiled KUIee, ami one baa 

from Engien'I. And «till tbo 
wli netting harvestLM* ua ery for more 
laborers.

louring tbe few .lays recently »|»entd»y 
I'f NeimUrt at Inillaw ПагАюг, ПаІіГа*

« , be «IM |«»l aerrioe f«»r tb«- Master
in м|ішій| error» tliat bad crept In ami 
m і-еіаг іцгeu«t tl. l.-n.lmg the truth.

Met I Wallen*, general mieanmary, 
bee been advised to »|>en<l a abort lime 
•m lb# Me treat la Sail, North. ( o. A 
pawl.* і» іншії need ml for that field.

A leat her in Iho Hebron Hunday-school 
suggested to hit rlaae I hat, ineteail of 
* і ting • lirutina* cards for each oilier, 
ihrt give lb* money they would expend 
fir tin-in to the Mom«- Mission work. 
Heeull, Ilia Home Mi»».on treasury $1.22 
roiter

7. Charge to the candidate by Met H. F 

*. Charge to the ebureh by Met. pr

8. Benediction by Her. A. F Browne.
In ble brief sojourn on that eiiended 

field, Bro. Browne baa won lb# heart* of 
all the people. The Baptist* of Yarmouth 
County are to lie nongretulale.1 oe the 
addition to their number, of to mdefeti 
gable a worker, and one a* true a* at#*I 
on the great fondamental prindplee of 
our Spiritual life, which we hold moat

I. ?.. Ній,
Moderator.

whw* are ера. • hurob•ml tine wale Inm or? e-ti. •• 1 aw ! the .IHBewHtaa eng ***•» it-a
•• it . I « 1 •‘4* ‘‘r* *• ,1"‘ 1,4 * "•*b* • I aapadtv The tfweneHw aawwon Hi thethe chief Uf .inner. Hut Wk.l. w. ^  ̂ ^ .................~tr~. ! Z........ ,t , .shl„ ,Vk. ami the

тщу pruâttldf ter» »p the pfte *1 jWi.. .. ........... .. ha.e !.. - wa le ______  „ . h„. „ From-і.
th« «-.„I of oar fault* ІМ «a e|,«, new end untried e. o.*.ti.a»« A. the Boa . , ttb# ronoPI or oer інша, ies Г і fwwln ^ tf* еЬ д, .g.tn* L 4dew* fow lb» »'wdw 4 knew a

w. the Wi art- gUd m ind І ь « 1 
nrtr^tgrtf- Wan* d

tnaumittmt VISITOR.
were

■ ntt- w laeertme itdown tint robtaining tbe » 
vih»n On |ha o«bef babd I-1 ni l that Ik 

tutu lbwn the f»»g" of tk il ^ *

good demi*. We С.ІІІІН t l«e too g'1 
«y.,lie in attlilnitiug to 1-tl" '• -H '|*f85ntj|ft and Visitor t**- «Me §■' led

or bate don#good t bey і
Thi. will maki- our l.e-vi. muo lu»in . 
•ml Ch. in like

«ГЄІ>КВДІМУ, JANUARY % IMH9. of«* *і arhofd and tie aâbwwi l 
■ Mfipet ut kU in |«*

the» ejfl he wmlee.

M П Bn*w, 
Chrk.

roerefy 
ret the•CBflWt »f» I lew LF.If. TIIK. w Kit.

I of the maik A* »•

further the report 
iftt' itliMl they їй 

I lei, that all • «пі. I fr*4o.«
ft»ire Will ГМ1* »МІиМ'і<- 
give themself to vtg>* 

lift I lie »< h«m| I" lb* pie-# tie Ahii-I- • 
hi>1'» it fuel gain and I.--i t XX. ш.

I ujmti »ll of it. • •iti-lilu- «•*■) who ha»' 
mg men or women to e-1 neat a, t<>s#nd

added tbThu i« a rery familiar rxprwmion. 
It na**Rjr meee# the* • "bang.- i* tg b»

We ere Freed.

Sunday, Decern і *-r .nth. the Dart 
mouth ltaptiat Church In-Id a service 
appropriate to tb- closing and opening 
of the year, and found it adrtaehle to 

the * new book " a week earlier than 
wn* the pievlou* inlenlem 
mrdlng'y tialm tbu honor of being the 
first church to make actual ue# of the 
Canadian JlapHti Hymnal. If 
waited until ricit HeHiath, 
have Imd to «haie the ghny with, at 
h-aat, throe of tbe llalifai churches 
Why we speak of " honor " in thi* con
nection anyone can find out who will 
*end to Bro.,McDonald for a oopy of the 
book. It la certainly a marvel of e* 
cellonce and cheapness. - <«ur- people 
are really (-nthueiaatw over it, I can 
new lino# of happineea in tbe face of our 
elioir leader. 'l*ho pastor ha* never be
fore liked »o well to '‘choose tbe hymne." 
We feel that in thi* one thing we Mari
time Baptists are Just • atop ahead of 
everybody el*o, and the feeling i* a very 
comfortable one.

Gladstone, * |i|le m Italy !«»• *—••••» 
drawn out on tb# «|ііе»І.о«і pf the I•■•!«# • 
relation» to Italy. It■Pdar for Uw better. Tie old i'-»l writ- reporte»I b«- 
a»a#nU-d to the idea that it should їм , 
made Um- e-il-j.-vt of intemat.onal

Thi- tmul-l-'-l man і of Id.

4.ip* IkM otef with tb# iwewd of o-ir failure, 
■NMàpewa. folly, ate. or what But, ie to 
be utroed 4wwo. :u wrdei th^ um- n-»y 
beaa a Wight new page uf-ов whirl, to 
*«i. Letter r-evtd It ie wefl to 

leaf ip this a***#, and

-, , У., I fh. II.»
і-, 'gmei* «b

■
l.ing

itwg at T e'ebwk,e-m-p m Indav 
and the И-» Mr Почне If there could l* avgivtngtip all round 

of thing, that do u* but little good, the 
l/nd'e treasury would мюп be well »ti|.

frie|^« nml b»* ha* di«'lai::i»-d the ml- 
рп-ідііон |wt U|»nt| bit -tate-iH-lif li«- ■ 

-r. to hate gone further j 
•t Infers of Itaiy would I

Ie to prowrb 
and Bro ?atn*e A

Ww ae
I tb»- «pierterl»

»PJH ЖІ-. boweve
than the able
rai - I» follow

te |ч їм In. aHeiwal-

•
lie ha* ju»t complete 1 li » 7‘Hh v- 

teii he iy more |«al* an-1 lo-artt than fm 
a long Um*. lie is «aid to Ie driving an I 
walking with all the enthoa^i-m end o-»t 
of youth. Тії celebration of hi* 7- lb 
bvrtbda* rail# to mind He* feet that 1**1

badb.av Wm Um than at the 
It one of

А. і onooy,
Cor, Sec’y H. M. Bd.U gTOPTOg of * в-w

level -.i.-aiiUg aad . ipaptniig
u- eb

er*b bo U-al ami la d,*wuraged ae-1

lleliron, .Ian 2, ІМК9.lb dlrallundw
them there amt give the lii*lllnli«»n a

■
anew for Hr--. Gordon, a* In- >'••• » ->n In- dm that will ii"t ven he forgnlt-чі by 
mi.*:-m of putting the Seminary щчиї an ; tb-- rewiderite of Utile River. Hunhun- 

11 . --Jitii-li j 1 OUI!tv . N It
nil-1 a gene

Toakcl Ordination.The la*t Sal-lieth of the old year w*« a
Ґ An --ecltieiaatical council convened at 

Tu*ki-t, N. S., on the 3rd day of January. 
IMSti, punuiânt to an invitation from Tim- 
ket Baptist church, to take into con
sideration the advisability of ordaining to 
the gospel ministry Mr. Addison F. 
Browne, licentiate.

Council orgnnizeil liy choosing Rev. I. 
K. Bill moderator, and Rev. M. B. Shaw

Prayer being offered by Rev. E. P. 
Coldwell, the mmlerator c alled for cre
dential* of delegates, when it apjieared 
that the following churches were repre
sented by the following delegates :

Anrvle—Deacons Slocum, If. Мсідгеп 
and !.. Ilolibs.

Ar- adÿi— Rev. E. C. Corey,
Rogers, Bro. AI van Earle.

Beaver River—Rev. D. II. Simpson, 
Bro. Thomas Simons.

Deerfield—Rev. E. P. Coldwell. Bros. 
Jacob Haley and E. Crosby.

Hebron—Rev.
Dotv, Bro. Xftchn 

Milton—Rev.
Nickerson. Bro. I»gnn 

North Temple—Re 
Brethren Geo. Crosby 

i Ihio—Rev. Л.
* Vickery and 

Temple - Den 
liom Robbins.

TtiskeU—Brethren W. T. I.cnt, E. C. 
Simonson and ,-\. S. I>>nt.

Yarmouth—Rev. H. F. Adams, Rev. 
Dr. G. E. Dav.

Yarmouth West—Rev. I. E. Bill. Don- 
Nelson « 'oming and J. P. Block. 

Brethren invited—Rev, H. л. Parry, 
If. 11. Sanders, lie., I. E. ВІЦ, lie., and 
members of Tusket church present not 
accredited above ns delegate*.

Being enlled iijion, the clerk of Tusket 
^church read the minute* of church meet
ing b-dil n short time previously, which 
showed that Bro. Browne was a member 
of the church, had l»een called to the 
l-n«t<irnte. and that -t was the unanimous 
vote of the meeting that the council їм-

Bro. Browne presented a license author
izin'/ him to preach the gospel, granted 
by North Baptist church, Halifax.

Un motion, it was resolved that all 
preliminary arrangements were sutisfne- 
torv to the council."

• Kb biwwdf, that h.■f P*
«&. («• froe lb# roawed ef b«#

M ibeUn-
І«ні« I*-wed by the*» ІчИ ron

mert-ai #ontiriu»*d in political barn 
hi* -l#alli at th# age of Vі.

The cleft I е-t ween tii* иім-гяі-and tin

tillna>t W- 4“r< faiiat— Тії- Mervlces held in connection withresponse.
the d-li--*tion of the new Bnpti-t Meet
ing House,rendering tli- <la\ memorable 
1-і all that were in ntt»-mlanee.

Xt II a. in. the Rev. В. H. Thomas.'the 
pastor, accompanied l>y Rev. W. E. Me- 

j Intv reof l"p|wr <rag--t"wn an-1 Bro. .1. 
\. Porter (Lie.) of Oueenshurv, tookП- і-, - іI- -• І---К i--ii - їм-at Brila u • • - . -, , ,, , , . , . , —at* upon the platform and the serviceip. - liusin і* \ і» •!ічлп by » і-inpiir і Br-f ‘-'|н-псег rc.-i'te I the work ^ ^ ^

•a! (4i:p»s»d ні air-i'igst tsailor* iiit-reetilig. Піп--- ,, ,, , ,; — , , Bm. Porter read the .scripture lesson1 . Xt : : -ir. i* I'.riia n ha* ■ hav-- given eveleiice of.ronVer*k*b
! •« iii - •i./i„---l 'is-nr.n-H lie- Bro, Irigmm i* i-nosinifisl ill the eitx ,, ., ,, Rev. W. h. Mclntvre preached an ad'[ • .ni'ii -і "’U h; next. 'її- І ' і ні-- "її w-irk. По- mission Imll at lort ,, _, , , , „ , , mirnble sermon from Kph. 2: 2<i. TheI.-- I-ircn-r Honin' li«« land comer Іти tw-i-n r»;mr*l«*lleut and , „ ,. .... 1 , language of tin- pn-iclh-r wn* verv ehoice•-^•i /і ■ », wh I- '.«-rnnnx c i/.iipie.ix enlarged. Bro. Xddienn ,, and most appropriate. Bro. M'-liitvn- i* Th • ЯнжпсінІ . Ini* tw-eii n-s stmg in «оте sptwjal

one of onr -trong men.what giVi-e Great Bi.tuin trie service-
I, .............. . ((,., І-....ІІ............................... .................. A" -I-»-"Oh-th- ,«for

.................... .... .............. ........................„ММ*ИІ,.- o-........ . |.™r-r. ","I
..I .....  ........... 1,1. I,,-I n.r... 6, «%-Mss-I tb- Ьт- И|« ІИГ »^.« =

, , . . , -• Mv friends, m the name of the Bniitist- . 1 ' 1 і ■ • і • ■ , ... , , , . ,, , , , ' ,, , , - . , ! denomination I now declare tin* houseі -i'll. iluiig- in In i.i id * not -I " \ unis pn-.i' bed m • .irh-ton , , . , . , , ,..
, , .1,1 її і open for the worship of Aliinghtv God.і',-. I our ..r tu - .її tie і : і - -11:1 r - •ii'inli onday <-x--iim-_-. I ! • reiwirted ,

і «• ,i ... Xn l inasmuch as Bni-tist* <lo not hern ; n<-І»,-її am *t.-I on !.r lx.ii ) ariu-nith p:-»gn -mg. Ills 1
. v.. .„.і і,.- і..-, і,,,., . .................і...................„iii,............... ...... :. ......fr'"f"T

. . ■ ..... ... І...Л ;,,i. ..... ..... . II,. II, ., XVI, I- I Shew .......... "" "r*U ,l"„„m-,ml,'„„.
when not oecupu- I by ns.

і , • In tin- aftejmjnn. Rev. XX'm." Magg*Br,i. i.nnlonpreirbwl m I>-in*t«»rstreet
T, , , , , , (Xfetlioilist) jin-ached from Acts 2<>: 2X :h v Iii - eh'ireli r.-її. nils-r -d him 1

<. .............  l„ -,...... , . ,........I................. "ro ‘"-we * ’ey
і і . .... .. .• 11 • ,r- ,, I l-> the unconverted.I • s' h - h— •■!, I |-i Il'mg of llim—ir III І ІІХЧЩ. He

ll„.ll............ I .......-V'.l „■l.-r K,-l- .......... .............. In III- -v-mne. K.-v. ,ln«. j»*” ,0*1-
**b from lows »

. , , ' і 'ir Barker gave mnnv Scriptural and.tv I. I.-.I /<■ ; 11 і 11 .- . - * -'ll» ' 1.1 - xi-it.-l r n : x H •• churl., ,
, , , , , . .. , * , . і h .і .сі , practical reason* xrhx a man shouldk • li'Sitli. .. ......... .! "t h.is r '''I І'іе.'-nte.l nil th • h lill-ll . with і
, . , ... .. rate In • set vice to th'- Lord.'■ I ■•.•»►> telegram* etpres-mg svin

psthx . • He hn* Im'*ti or h-n-1 to n-ira ii 
in -triet re j - we and not go to I’.eil n.

Tlie --vi-lcne- acvumuhlle* that 'th' > h--h"4«<l m It-. ПІМІМІ-/ ejttWIliH-s
sfateinent of tir* Mall ІІ of hi* rapt

, j , j( • t uf th- j Tit***11 flat xxa- a n»e 1-і іе-Ігі) о tin on tin- i.glit side I he -p.riluwl tnitl-si't
, , , , • ,, British. і i* bright en mg. Sorm- an- anxious, milf .ЯІГ I id. .«ml they Will I ... , • ,j j - і X wrg.-inf who iieloiiged to tin- о,.I

1 ' '' •4”*' '■! ( ) j5V|,tritt* anixy* ha* arrived at Suukloi He aim
in і і all out of sight f niai Khartoum. H-* «tab»* In- left tin friend-' lin*tma- 

И

61. John Ministerial l onfrrrnrc.gmaieg vf *11*.' lesolvr 
rfurt 

If ! »|і•

I'» •« at* seem» widening. Уі* I undre Г
yam ». ** e»4 uwtbf «uni sen-iitx five тетіечі of tin- Nation .The St. John Ministerial <"onf«ovn«-.- 

el IJl*-fwl Hub have resign- I. toil th- met List Mondax morning in the das* 
Ulw-rals are ютт- in !-• till И|і tin- : і г.щ of Germain street church. Prayer 

was offered by Bro. Ailatu*. of Yammtitb.11 a>»4 euh voisri • #s
Wk4 «<%d •«' c. w. w

jlutrlliqrucr.♦el

XKW.4 ГК01І TIIK CHI• licitK«.
Uei-KR Avi.*«r<iKti—The I'pper Avlee- 

fortl Baptist church i* ilesirous i^f obtain
ing the service* of a fir*t4-lass pn*tor. As 
tin- fiel 1 is large, it requires a man with 
experience, strength, ami energy. Salary 
s ire. By order of committee

U. W. Eaton, 
Clerk.

P. < b a hires*. Auburn. King* Co.,N$ 6. 

w ith ii* a

Den. Her-4»t elbw
• Sf.l I# I l... I..,I gf.i* 
-» Iiemd i str-Agtk

Cohoon, Dca. W. R. 
Patten.

M. B. Shaw, Dca. W. I_ 
TVask.

A.
riali

atk, N.S—Bro. Young 
i little over a week. < 

mu lu to r.-joice on the afternoon of 
7th. while he buried seven believ

er» with Christ in baptiam. 1 expect (D. 
V.) to begin special work at Suh-n

remkineil 
>ur hearts

K. M. Yw 
E. M. I'nt 

Brethren Z.

:;,d

A. Stubiicrt, the*i,. -4." of u it -і. -v
B. Kinney nndIe so-»4иг1

Wil і this
looking for a good time, 

v for us that (ted may blew*

a?ee|i!r. «i he.I tbent.sclv*»., and with j Па -lx 
opt -<l lo In-ad <«fl' the polie -, і

t'> ej.-el tl

а week. We
4 Brethren prax 

the eflurt put1wlih-li he 1 «*

. ..... w-x,i,i !.. I
(•KO. ( '. Chauuk.

ii;kuviu.k. Sun bury Co., N. II__
Rev. H. F. Adams, pastor of the 1st Hup 
ti*t church, Yarmouth, N. S., delivered 

coiiran of lectures in the 
Muugeiville Baptist Meeting House, on 
Dec. 2fith. Subject: “t'harie# Hnddnn 
Spurgimn." The Irrtun 
and forty-'iveminutea be 
attention of his audience, as 
the life-wo k of thi* might 
God's vineyard. Th<« poitorof the cliurch
presll led.

Grand Lakk, N. В—It i* witli lieartfeft 
і r ititude that I wish to make known the 
kmdnena of the friends in ray field of 

.labor, in assembling nt my resilience, 
Young's Cove, on (,'hristinns eve, and 
presenting ine with a donation of SY.M*! 

I cash and IVtJXl iu useful arti.-le*—так
ій all #1 lU.dO, May the blessing of 

I rest upon these dear friend*, wb-> 
frimid* indeed.

Mai

4rtig th- thr.
the hr*t of a

•r for one Imur 
hi the undivide»! 

lia de sc ii bed 
v worker in

Th# collect inn* ink-N during tin- day 
•ceiled our cxpei-tlltion*.

The debt on the boose will, it is

Bro. Mellick is
!u«t x ear tin- church

t'.y miri/rel
Thi* t

thought.
Inr» It will <«-ni
«Ire.J Il3l| twelllx live

'Fin- r»-si,|. Ill* of the I'o'niuUllity, by 
h- all the vis-

him lrod dol 
ifortalily on«- hun-

of I fin* x", » thev stmt with а » null * m*onll- -lv
4Ü * L

a e «-miiin * funhuyl for baptis-.n.
e:ilher«'d liV sO.'iu* «»f Iii-U tln-ir un,form kindness,

Itor» feel at lionie ivnong 
'Пи- excellcm -' of th-- music, remh-red 

on tin- or -asioii. wn» -lue la-gely to effort* 
of the acoumpli"hed young daughter of 
Mr. Ib-nry « 'obum.

Will

Ml!
Hry. Ingram gratefully ,«. kim'n|edg- • n 

time Emin Pa-In. had not been captured •*'"Ml,i“" from Hennnin -tn-et «-Імігеїі in 
lo tie- Mi.hdi * forces, hut had repeat««.l 
lx defeated the deh'i-lies in Bahr Gaze;!»

; litter place on Nov. 23, and that at tliat

' cash and gnwwls to the amount -if $1 >.
also, fі"■ -| U iusterstri • t : 414» in cash and 

; supplie, for (lirietmfl* dinner

*^e xa•- ll#l| ІЧ-ТІ- І 
b*-3 Hidoxing 

—r*» - Г» fe

Dec. 20.
Smith's Fai.i.<, Ontario.—Our n-aier# 

їм- interested to knmv Hut Bro. J. 
Week», of Liverpool, N s„ is lie ug 
-Ii hlesiMxil in his new fieU1 in Ontario, 

lie ha* recently baptised 33 ami a la go 
тппікіг were awaiting l»opti»m when lie

»l. W, Пишім».
tin- many rein 1er* of1 the Mkv 

xnd Visitor pray for this cum- 
niimity and their yoimg pa*tor.

province.
Xml ті.iw thi- employé* g» Panama are 

tlifX-AI'-nin'» trouble. The work i* leasen

The candidate wa* then called upon 
to relate his I'hristian experience, call 
to tin- ministry, view* of I'hristian doc
trine. etc. His experience was deeply 
interesting; the son of an honest Bap

"w“І x« l ii th- (silts and: I ail 
A I**, a!

Quirti-rly Heeling
how m iny 

■ li In the tilling of ing on tin- canal- dailv. This will le.iv.- ' 
tlmu-and* of nn-n out of «-mpioy 
dime ти ld«-n#«l by want. Tlie govern 
mrint of f'uluiiibia ore aln-wlv alamix-d.

Germany doe* not se.-ui to Imre n 
lo genius for 1-oloniz'ng. Her people

' ' 1,4 I-- ",*«r ................... n'"v і ll,o,l,„.i„. .. „„ . ling. M Krtuster mom
' "Ю ll'ul.l" with'..... „a........ wl„.r..,,., ............... . . .............................

-• ", v ,m"u" - -1— I- !  .......I .„,1 J.ltt,,, t,lo[,l«l, in vl..w
111# fiermans support а геїн-і 

li .f ' ' * w'l*‘ "'esti- Hi.'l^mmim, tinn, while 
_ I { * i’i Kngli«h anil Americans supfiort the

King in the snim- wav. There i« danger 
of « olitliet betwent the white resident*.
It і* Ііо)мч| that no international
plications

Пі -re h.-i* been a light between the

Tlie York and Sunbury Connti«-s (piac- 
*M‘. t«-rly Meeting for I>ecenfber, пи-t with 

the Baptist church at Fredericton, on the 
14th. The iittendani'e was good—a large 

j питім-r of tin* churches in lfoth counties 
nr'" j living Well repre*ent«Nl. At the close of

!•» Пінт- Mission New* and Notes.
r 'bail t tie filling vf the page 

І Colds uf their The lalairs of the ‘newly nppointed 
General Missionary. Rev. A H. Hav- 
wapl.have been much blessed at XX'indsor, 
Carle ton Co., N. B. Twenty six have

list preacher, and a pious mother, lie 
did not receive

Sl’RINOPIKI i>. King- <4 X. B.-Tbc
Springfield, King* <*o.. churches which 
have been pa*tnrli-H* sin 
Hayworil

direct impression 
from the Holy Spirit until his 27th 
year, when one night he, in pursuance 
of hi* profession a* journalist, attended 
an evangelistic service in Illinois, to 
report the sermon of a noted M#*bo<|iwt 
revivalist. In tliat meeting the young 
man'* heart was filled With tear, a* the

•wi i île » і t*a by tl»— |»en ol 
IL w lu* h hiaiiv vf «

oe Rev. A. II 
n-eigne«l in October, nr«* 

i*lv looking forthe coming man.

Kixo»in
concert oi

been baptized, ami the little church 
which lie found quite low and scattered, 
much encouraged. They now propose 
to build a plr.ee «if worship.

Five of the fifteen mi**ionnry *tn«l- 
erit*, under tho appointment of the 
Board last summer, made thoir mission» 
more than *elf-sustaining. Thi* is .bett»-r 
than ever befyro.

Tlie Coxy/Bivl field, where Brother 
McNeil labored, gave the largest sur- 
t«lue ; lnit tlik post of honor belongs to 
the Mus«|iinslV field. Where Bro. R. Ù. 
Moran Iftborvd.

Since June 2."lr«l, IM70, when the Hom<- 
Mission work was transferred to the 
Board ap|>ninted bv the Convention, to 
August 1, IRA*, the missionaries assisted 
by the Board have organized 24 churches 
and baptized .1,402, an<l receiveil *39 by- 
letter ami exiierience. Much more 
could have been done had tin* moans to 
undertake the work, needing to be «lone, 
been at tlie disposal of the Board.

The Board is now assisting 35 fields, 
having in all fi.'i churches, to supjiort 
thoir pastors. But there nr«* at least 25 
more fiehls that need assistance, and 
without it will have but little pastoral

At the end of thi*

fie -
If

um, I*. E. 1 
і Christ

Success. Music, recitations, -speeclie*, 
ami finally the unveiling of “Santa" him
self ami his weli-loade<t “Christmas tree" 
atlor«l«*(l в profitable entertainment to a 
large uml appreciative audience. Manta * 
first act of over flowing gem-rowity wosiui 
immense surprise to at least two very in 

s|>eclator*. Having witlnlmivn 
nent, the kindly old hero of so 

many festive occasion* quickly reappear 
#«l, leading in a peculiar quadruped In* 
longing to the fam. eqnidar, “hie horse,"’ 
whose (wooden) ribs faiily l«ent under 
the pres*ure of valuable gifts for “ Mrs. 
Bidion" ami a fine iiickle-mourtteil har- 

ror the pii-tor. Then followed the 
tion of numerous presents 

1 for Mrs. Bishop, to 
money) with -San,ta"s 

quaint l>ow* an«l compliments to old ami 
young. I must not forget to say, “in côu- 
chnnon,” that the collection which was 
taken up went to swell still further tlie 
$•"9)0 realized during tbe year for -outside 
purposes"—nor to odd, that the doxolo- 
gy wa* immediately precedetl by a char
acteristic act on the part of our senior 
«leacon, who, in hi* own genial manner, 
warmly invited the people to “ call 

nd" at the parsonage on the evening 
of Jan. 2. You can understand that, Mr. 
E<litor, I know, (loti bless tbe donors.

R. H. Bishop.

>tir m.'ssifinarx 
mus eve wa* в decide*!

11 „ ■ «-hing.
•II

..I ' , thy «Іехч-lopement of the growing work 
all over these «-oiinties. Missionary Por
ter and Irvine of the pastors gave lissom»- 
«•nil stirring fact* in connection with 
their work. Bro. Porter is very much 
checr«»«l with th«- prospect* op«-ning up 
їй-for»- him in his arduous work, streli-h- 
ing over *m-h a vn*t extent of country, 
ini-luiling four little churches. There 
apjiear* to be quite a g«-n«-ral waking up 
to the work among the nn-mliers nf these 
cliqbches all over th«- M ssion Jield.

, Bro. Knight,, who travels almut fifty
'!", M*'*“**- '-'-'-i- rail*-, .'m nth.r wc-k. hn, from timv lo

" b"v''"'1 r""h оГ і Ik-™ v.-ry much I,......... Mqwrialiy
J.r.-l.r-il In light " nut. к™.., ,„'in I|k ЬЬоте ,1... X„k,,„k.

I"..- „I !.. ...............a............. .. I (Miring the |Wt feir month, ,ho,„ a
ts- mu. h Ь1«*н|*Ьі-<І. . ,. і score ot юні* have been converted and

• ."U .1 - I..I.I -'ll. lb. worn ,, , ,,mfr„ion of „„Ir Ihilh
■ It.i.ng I*», S was $2Ul,(Kf7J*tO. This IS • , it I I, ... , m the I/ir«l Jesus, and bv present ар-
; '!' •"' * 1.... nun-,, i. woultl bo .. good invo.tinent

•“ if»™ Km6htcouldb..„mri™tl,.id«l

, fr” Г "Г,n, •« ь*-і™. MwwI • .... «.Ü.1..MI n. 1NW, « mx. (-‘Г -f i„g for tho toes 
$7«**UkMi. ,, і, ir ™Bro. В. II. I homaa, the only [lastor in

Sunbury County^nd by the way we learn 
that the Baptist church at Ht. Andrews 
ha* extended a hearty call to Mr.Thoma*, 
inducing him, if possible, to leave his

Spirit revealed to him his utterly lost 
condition; the subsequent struggle was 
sharp and agonizing, tmt in a few days 
tin- human will wa* brought in humble 
submission to the Divine WilL At that 
time Bro. Browne united with the 
Methndi*t body, but being convince«l 
that the Bible wa* it* own hesLinter- 
pretor, lie resolved to make it ni* in- 
fttllable guide in all matter* pertaining 
to the (,'bristian life. The natural out
come of this conviction wa* his identifi
cation with a Baptist Church.

Th<- candidate having retired, tbe fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
ami heartily paused by the council. « hri 
motion, it was resolved tliat the Christ
ian experience of our Bro. Browne and 
tho account of hi» call to the ministry, 
are very sntisfzctory ; and that hi» views 
of Christian «loctrines an- Biblical and

* shame 
m such a 

th# chardv te rested 
for a тоївки

r I it will і G-miau- and the natives in East Africa, 
m «hii’h th*- form«*r seeММІ tie to have been

rete«l for a time; 19 German*
that it will never lwh»'*

k;d«-d *n I nearly 40 Wounded. The gun 
Is-at- have l*inihnn|e<l all the rebel’sWhile the,. 1-Ми w hurh sliuiild 

then- ate utln»t* which 
h* k*-pt before the ♦-ye.

4 1 •
1M

■ :
#W gi«»wieg ((Will Tbu* »hill ii-
beep piling uu fuel fur 4 
im ir4*;ug flame ami heal ul lux# and 
W.Al і «' pi#Wml Гlilts slur!I
«wi L«suU freal., uur -oui* gladsome, 
sad uur ІІІМ earnest

free distribu 
(among them severs 
gether with $111 in« v

Thé' Wvtnltuu- p і

eminently satisfactory.
This latter resolution wa* spoken to 

by Dr. Day and Her. J. A. Stubbert.
Resolved, that the Church lw advised 

to proceed at once with the erdination 
of the candidate to the Gospel Ministry 
as their pastor.

The following programme was carried 
out in the evening :

x
While it I» beat te .turn down the 

.png'- blvUel and lilurre.1 with 
lailurs* aad ai»#, І her# may lie lime» 
when U will aerve a good purpose to 
tern It up again If we Income a 
ІІШ» law full of a “ conceit of car own 
goudnees," let »• by all 
be* and have oer self-righteouaneaa 

This ta what 
Feu! did. When be wished to get
down lew before God, in gratitude and 

, be lifted tbe pege of 
ble eelfiqffbLxm*. persecuting pa.t,

Till ккмпиї AT 6T. MIRTIN8. Thacadik, N. 8.—Bro. McLeod desires 
to appeal to the kindness of the people 

behalf of the new meeting house in 
>lacc. The people have «lone all 

they con do, ami are unable to finish it. 
We hope a generous res] 
given. Sena con tribu tin 
McLeod, Traça»lie, N. 8-, and they will 
he acknowledged m tbo Мемкхики

month there will 
be due our missionaries about $1,300. 
Our treasury is now empty. Shall 
missionaries be obliged to wait for tbe 
amounts due them ?

. Tbe following semi-ofiicial *tnt#ment 
Seminary appeared in the 

GltJtt of Friday evening la*t :
It Lis no ич.тх'1 that there have l»een 

the inter-

■ ■ '
present pastorate, gave us good, tidings 
touching hi* work and the 
necessity of more labor in Hunbury

As it was an exceedingly busy season 
with the business men of the city, our 
conference and missionary meetings were 
only slimly attended, but both servi'w 
were very cheering and helpful.

On the Lord's «lay we bad fine houses, 
especially so in the evening, when the

ponse may be 
to Rev. D.

growing
difficulties inI connection with
nal work of the Гиіоп Baptist Seminary 
at Ht. Martin.*. It was thought best by 
the Board of Directors to here an inves
tigation. to see if matters could not l>e 

ttee of the 
the

In answer to prayer and effort put 
forth, there bo* been of late'an encour
aging increase of the supply of ministers.

Two of our young men, graduates of 
Acadia College, of a few years standing, 
bave м'л», “ Here am I, send me/’ One 
w no tut* een teaching and preaching aa 
opportunity offered, hoe left the school 

devote his

nouncoment by Rev. F. M. 
Young of the hymn “ Come gracious 
Spirit heavenly dove.”

2. Reading of Scripture lesaon. Epb. 4,
by Rev. E. P. Coldwell

3. Prayer by Rev. J. A. Stubbert.
4. Sermon by Rev. A. Cohoon, from the

text Neb. C : 9.
5. Ordination prayer W Rev. L E. Bill

- ii-----3 ~ fei-u».... jj Ват. D.
Sim paon.

n# l'Un ce

ami pride bumbled LxjxsTxa Stukxt, St John.—Bro. Bot 
totale with this sturdya«lju*te<i. A strong commit 

Board had a conference with the faculty, 
and gave prolonged consideration to 
troubleaome questions which hail arisen. 
The Board itself met and a conclusion 
wa* finally reached. It was found that

trell began hia past» 
church, on Sabbath 
work under very favorable circumstances. 
A good man and a good church have 
found each other. Thu, of course, U a 
eery good thing.

laaL He begins

room to whole time to the

4
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.•( ike soliool, b 
of pelant» an. 
were very Ini# 
gave a peculiar!
tbe Building of
G..... . (я
apt to rem#nil 
coedeeled a mi 
There were ale 
mg* and appro 
certainly wceni- 
ing the cause < 
youth of our *#' 

Maiionk Bav.

The brethren 
forward to an 
night we were 
#ome friend* at 
us about $44Ml 
found us'. Thii 
wards com 
amount* to .

kind

:
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my gratitude L 
of young Indie* 
tifnl dressing ' 
t'hristmas Eve. 
the members

Church, 
bosket pre 
Keirsteoxl nil 
(io<l bless then

Hi r

A

n action

( 'нлкготткти 
Whitman, bo* 
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from this dab 
riiurcb, held o

liebi 
Nath a:

ret7n

liiuaanni), f 
«ince 1 wrote t 
allow mo to *i 
Some dark do 
ovar th# Yal 
fell іМпиищі 
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who are ««am 
і touring of the 
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VISITOR, Є

WOOD BROS. Co.,Bovdkn-Botuou—At the Baptist 
âge, <"enard, Cornwallis, Dec. 35th. by the 
Rev. S. B. Kempt on, Elmer N. Bovdcn, of 

■. Mat*., to Esther M., daughter of 
Amos Huiler, Esq., of ComwsMs.

Kri.liim-Toi.uvkr;— At Halifax, Dec. 
25th, by the Rev. A. W. Jordan. John Kcl- 
lum, to Mary E. Tolliver, both of that city.

1 ht Mon* —WksthavKR.— At Bridgewater, 
KSE., on the 15th ult., by the Rev. S. March, 
Maynard Ринві 11, to Georgina M. West- 
hater. hath of iakeville, Lunenburg Co.

Cuxhino-Hethumb.—At Pembroke, Dec. 
24t\ by the Rev. I. E. Bill, George 1. Cush- 
ing, of Pembroke, Yarmouth, to Lucy A. 
Hcihune, of the same place.

107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX,
■yyjOrLl) RESPECTFULLY vail the attention of the publie tothvlr LA KG

DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
MANTLE CLOTHS, ULSTER CLOTHS, 

WHITE COTTOHS, WHITE SHEETINGS,
OREY COTTON3, FLANNELS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES. Sec.

КохІЮГО

1ST. S
УІ HTtK'K of

mscm'NT FOR ГАНН Haiti pi - on application

SHA.E,b”Sgratin. СщМгці BalsamJohn. N. B.. 1 of" StephenGhROW,—At St.
Mary Wyer. aged <12 year 
E. (ivrow, of CuMoms Dcpa 

He. Of Horehound and Anise Seed,
For Cnnghi nnitTroup, Hhortne** of Breath." 
AHthtna, hliiM lu-rtn, Ho/true new. Him. ult x of 
Itn-iUhtng. wh<Mining rough. "Tickling or 
HunklnvM* of thv Throal. It In Instant Relict 
In caw* of ('rt»u|x

Thl* extraordinary m-dli-lii" *m got up by Prof. John <4 Hharp. of Ht. Joint, N. IL. ,t 
Pharmaceutical Chemist, over fifty year, ago, and lia» been wild now is the Iviullng article 
throughout thv Province oi" New llrunswlt'to lor thé almvc rtt*en*e*. Maiiufaelun-ii hv

4'WXXOK A- 111 VNTlOKt.. N1. John. V. П.
T. 3. ВАВХЕВ & SONS, St. John, N. B„ Whclosile Agents.

KOTICH.

Cornwallis, Dec. 
tighter of

Eaton. At ("enirevi

her heart t-i the Savi 
the fellowship 

artl by Rev. A. 
consistent with"

25th, Clara 
lieacon H.

baptized

youngest da

her profe
During a long illneis hhc showed such sweet 
ness of disposition, and such manifestation of 
grace in the heart, a* endeared her 
her family and friend*. Though 
the welfare and comfort of her aged 
her one earthly concern. Far hi* sake she 
desired to live on amid weakness amt «uttering. 
Her interest in the cause of Christ Bn earth 
never aluited. But when the kthbraoro came 

r і .ojn. - i.B K. 
the dispensation of

childhood 4
rch at t ana 
was everЙ

greatly to 
ill herself, 
father was 4 V*

1>ARTIES who lnlcml 
1 write fur sum plea of

to furnish Private Houses or Hotel* season, should in
tlie cause of Chris

she wa* ready to go to her lx 
UPTON.- -t>ur God, in the

•flair*, has seen
another faithful worker in ZioriNn the "person 
of Mrs. Abigail Upton, who diedAn her house 
at lakeville Comer, Ikrc. 20th, aged 57 icar*. 
Our sister's last illness was most painful. 
PainLsi. of the stomach i 
the midst of plenlv she hai 
Having a strong faith in Christ,- 
enabled t.i partake of the “ hidd

qsitual life
years and up to the 
the Fiedrricton

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, end LINOLEUMS.
tir-*eH the adventeg»».

NO EXPENSE! THE^ LOWEST PRICES QUOTED!
THE NEWÉST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM!

WILTON-CARPET*, with Hordern In French ls«lgn*: IIBVHhEIX Curpcls, with Border*, 
nt ult price*, to match all shade* of Parkir Furniture. 1IA,I.M<>K.\I uml ТА РЕНТИ >; 
ВКГННЕІ.ч l'uip.l - nre i|iiidisl lower I linn -inv house In the trisile. і ilLl’L' iTHH. I.INi >- 
LKt'MH. and O UtK t'ai p.-Ui, direct Гпнп KlreaMy, H« , l.uul. ctil In mi • piece ami imy 
shape or order. X

Fine **-c|wr an«i r>msslnir Room l‘urnl»nre uplnil-UTvd to match lliecolor» unit 
dost «ns of Carpet*, Hatl*liictlon gnnnintcvil. Address

Тик Nkw l iHi'i.r \N xHKiint ~i,
7 і HIM. sfHKÏT WT Oil*.

ost from 
Zioivin 

m diedAr

fit to 
worker in

20th, aged 57 years, 
ness was most painful, 

was her trouble ; in 
1 to starve to death, 

our sister was
HAROLD GILLET, :en manna.the

the Word." and by 
1 life. Mr*.L'vton waiptun was for many 

death a meinlxTof W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,horn "f
We shall 

^^t meeting.

the funeral sern

Baptist church, 
specially in the prater 

Her funeral took place on I>ec.
В. II..Thomas preached 
and was a «jsted in the service by Pro. J. A 
Porter (Ue.) and Rev. Wm. Maggs (Met ho

nus* lier, e Importers end Dealers In STâPUt AND FANCY

D H, "Y" GOODS,
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

At Burkline, M*«s , Oct 
I2ih, of typhoid fever. Sister Mary 1" 
Churchill, beloved wife of Harvey Churchill 

h, N. S Sister Churchill 
her lutHumd. a stranger, a 

norr than a year ago. though not then 
a pr<ifrwrd Christian, she quickly won all 
health by lier quiet good м-iise and lovable 
dispuhilion. In the spimg. 'luring a wiic* of 
meetings, in wtuch we were assisted by Bio, 
Wni. i uiqmings of Truro, »lie was one of the 
first ones to profils» faith in 
others, was Imried in hapt 
lier t hristinn lifii w*« bricl 
la«4 days weie calm and trusting 
found that she would nut podebly 
expreswetl'no fear, but to her friends Wni-irked. 
“•1 am *i clad I prepared to die while well." 
God hies* end comfort those left t«dinvl.

Влм *. On the I nth > f 14-е. the people 
of Chester were shocked on learning that the

* mmitui

pedal Sale' of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
During JANUARY and FEBRUARY.

little n

’oh arm oath
,v Sample* with price* Mint bv mull on application

WATER NTKKET, imOMlIt, v. s.
January 2. IHdP.

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
** , ------- MANVF.XCTVIlKRS of--------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
Jesus, and. with

f but true, nrd her 
When she

v i.u«;k лхц < uMiM.m: stuck n instantly on hand

Liberal .discount* tu Wholesale I r ule, (іЛ

11 TO 17 MAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. П.

. . . . ~Щ KARN ORGANS.
"r D. W. KARN <Sr- CO.,

•r« an<l 10 months 
Baker was Inst m Ifand s.^.hia

at Stamfim
1er Iw

' ■
2Jlni was ihe body fiwml. under the

ills, Chester, having 
ctlier on ah errand. ?T

( In і-t mgs 
members 
Very m

Pay,

en sympethy f» Mi f 
this seiere niai. Ills mdr*< 
ran lv«>k toike<K>d of *11 
hour of their sorrow.

|)t *i ahii.- Al New t.ermany, N 
2.ІНІ, Netiir, beloved wile ••< Knsrch I mi lari" 
«ml dsaghl' I of Непі) Wrllber '-i«tf( 1 hi 
lend has adorned ihe dn«lrie*t of l.ml hei 
Saviour by a consistent li/v, ami was read, 
when t lie lime came lu dopait to 1-е with 
|e»us She was IrurleH on Cnnstmas liar, 
verv large vont" ou ne of iieople (oil 
irnyilns to then Ian resting pier#
,i sorrowing huetiand anil father, In 
, luldrrn and luothem. 
sorrow stricken ones in their sore bereavement

W. K. X.
CHi'gcHiti-- At ( hegoggin, on 

ult,, Wàmà Churchill, In the fifty-first- 
Ins ngc Bro. Chi 
active member of the West Yarmouth Baptist 
church. Hé took a lively mterpat in the cause 
of God, and was one of the princip&l support
er* of the church. In hisdentll the church has 

ined a great loan. The funeral was 
largely attended, ami an appropriate sei 
was preached bp the pastor, I. E. Bill. A 
widow, three sons and a daughter, ami a large 
circle of relatives and friends mourn the loss 
they hare sustained : hut to the departed, no 
doubt, “to die was gain." B.

K8TABLr8HIID lee-S I

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
FaruriT moawawoeuT W.S

Moues • DUer-FFOOF
Bee

■
May God sustain ihe

or*їїii oi anv іпаїїііГт- 
lurr ’.n* f« w mlniiUvr; 
Flvcepertbcl |i- dal piar- 
llcv. Acknowl -l*wl by 
Xlualcel Ki|»'rt« to U 
th-1 miwt xalnahh- n, -
i|iilslllon to ihe Reed
iirgnn Vi’l ІІІМЧХ 1-rcil.

U t* by far' the most 
perfect nrriuigiiii ni 
yet Introduced.

УШІ

ж coroustenl and bv y xn oTiit:

1SKST IN THE WOULD.

Largest Factory In Canada. Capacity : 600 Organs per month.
Every Organ Warranted ter Seven Veers.

Hup тіог In t^iialiry of Tilin', MeclinnUm, l* 'sien nnilUniivrnl Excellence to all others.

ONTARIO, CANADA,
AGENTS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

WOODSTOCK,

Capo Bretonîî:î±£S вгй:
. .. ssAW‘...1. F. Mi’Ml'KHAY. Fr.slvrlrl.in, N. , do. 

v. R. XVatiuin, W.**lst«vk. N. IV. do.
MlLi.K* Buns.. Hr. John, N. IL. do.

■r o** or та» Ппт Ti L.wvrK^*TnsWoeiivnTe^-^<>r^Mj*s«ui^»o^nr^-

gUBH.

- “jsx'irsaxml «>-*7; ««.

TEAS •end for Cefeloguee and"

Y IMPORTING 

DIRECT from 
CHINA instead of1 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving them 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can get 
in England.

В
HORTON

JAMES S. MAY&S0N,i Collegiate Academy.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST 

ST. JOHN, IST. B.

Janf.» h. May. W. RoneitT May#.

The next Term of thl* Academy will open

WEDNESDAY, January 9,1889.
» і 111* Important that thn*c who conic -Inml-I 

I hv ргом'пі toJoln tnvlr cl«i4*c**t the І*‘ЦІ mil mt 
; or thv Term. Should any. mine later, they 
і may lw wlmlUcd.

It'wntlmprovcmenumadclnthv Boanllug 
Jan» I Hiiuw- render It more than cxvr a <lc*lrablv

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, Де"..

I IlinillrlllN 
ppllvotlon

W 11,1,1 A .4 FKT11KN, 
Dealer In Hldee, Leather, Ood and n* 

Finishing Oils, Curriers* Toole | 
and Findings.

Manufaotur ar of Oil Tanned Lace and і 
Lerregan Leather.

ІІ» ПІ0Х hTRKKT. KT. JOHN.

n‘*pcctlng « 'lmwe* ami Term* and 
* lor nwiin*. etc., nhonld !*• mmlv

E. ». UtkDL
I'r і nelpal

Beans, PorkLÀlHr GOODS. x
< hwmlclterw. Bracket, Library, MMuletit. 

Table and Hand lampe ; Burner*, rhlmm y», 
Wick*. Shade*, ilmbce. lantern*, nil ami 
•pim wevee, e

J. В. САМИМ*, 94 Prince Wm. Street

-------AND--------

LARD, XX.
1 LANDING:

Packages above Goods.
Ftill SALE VOW BY

SLEIGH ROBES.I Frail Hatleia? ANK THOVHANH JAI'ANKHC WOLF
Wholiwd« »Iid Retail** * ‘_____

Г. » K. KVKRETT

1
17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF. C.M.BOSTWICK&CO.r. Fi nança», 

ll KlngHtreet.JOB I

A

//

ivrsjssBisra-BiH,J’JlN. 9.і

took quita an 
Sunday, and could not rvnurne this lic- 
foro now; it will hare to wait next 
week’s mail.

“Perhap* you know ere thi* that we 
are abeent from our work. For 
wa* the only way of prolonging 
in the country. It wa» not advisable 
for me to come alone, hut we hope when 
once settled in a comfortable place, Mr. 
A. could return. He wa» not well, how
ever, and the fever clung. We have 
both improved, btA I know ! ought to 
go homo instead of returning to f 'hicn- 
cole; it in like putting a hit of new cloth 
on a veiy old garment. I gave up the 
work once into untrained hands; 1 have 
not as much physical strength now я* I 
had then, hut I liavo a strengthened 
determination and a deepencxl love for 
the work, an<l 
so we triU hold it longer now.

u How our heart* would rejoice over а 
miwionary family for t'hicacole this 
autumn.

u We will send you some paper* that 
will give you some idea of the famine in 

part of the land. We are only in the 
beginning of it yet. Where will it end ?

—.This
uiiocMoo Is provienne. Bro. A. E. Ingram 
la laboring wi* much eerawtwa* in c©n 
Mention with U- In hi* rottsrt Sw Ihe 
1,1'ifitl of December wa Bed He hae 
praenbed I» lun*«s atteedwl ll ether 
meeting aed nwt* *1 райпгаї n»n- 
The aUendaew ef « bolera at 1*rih mi. 
•mu Hahbath eehonie U about WT liurlng 
the month two haw tieen received !.. 
memlwreliip, one by lieetUm. one l»y ex 
laricnee. Quite a number are inanif at 
!ng a deepening internet hi eotutection 
with the »nrini reHgbxie eertire*.

Some n.N-de.1 é»lditU#na Have been 
made to the fiintUhlng of the hell 
Haymerkat Hqoaie, and Mr №wtwlc 
he» rem'»blM lu» hell at I'orllend

Hr. Jew* awe Potruvii M We аго much ueined to learn that 
Bro. .1. Н. Ree l, of Upper Ayleaford, is 
in failing health, and hae lieen com- 
imllcd to give up the work in which he 
ha* »o l<mg been cngagwl and so much 
bleewsl. May t lie Lon I sustain him. 

l-r Run I ibmk* ihe (’enailian Hymnal 
imiS of eight ihe beet extant for the 
of our choreheu." He aUo reports 

cational matter* at Woo<letock 
Mid »t Moulton f'ollege, Toronto, 

ry satisfactorily.
Jtro. K. A. Kwleon, N. E. Margerv<‘, 

writ"» Being the recipient of a very 
liberal donation from two of the mem 
here on my field. Brother» William and 
Jam»** Frlssle. 1 wish to express my 
wannest thanks

The pnetor of the <îiipman baptist 
desires In return thunk» to iiwin- 

flock fur the gift of n liand

ill turn of some sort on

It
U *<

are progrea»iug ve

*
increasing 6л ca|i*i-ily аімнгіГГ church 

bee* of hi»
mom elcigh and robe*.

Bro. II. Mr land і lee і re* to make grate 
lui mention of the kindneo* of Itis річіріе 
at Ttsradie, fur the gift of a puree of

The Germain Ht. Habhalboeknig bad a 
fruival <if giving mtiiFi' than ei roeeiving. 
U the call uf Bro Simm», the емрейп 
tendeni, lbe> uontribuUel fifty iwn-eleof 
. loth ing and IKUlA In eaeli fin the mie 
»kms. 1 donation» fh
b-lnaler Htreet churrheu are mentioned 
elsewhere. Take И allngrtber, ihe пИа 
..on interest seem* well austemed, l»>th 
at Ihe пііее'оц» and in the ehurwl.e.

l*iaviiorva Mumlay aflwtboH, 1W. 
VHb, our Hundav »eh«4 met for the Aral 

МІ..І .І. Band. Mtoe.lt 
prvetried There was 
of the acliool, beejiee 
of pafwnte an.I Wend». The e« 
were very inlereellng. Misa Job 
gave a peculiarly beautiful oddre». upon 
the Building of Hotomnn'» Temple, which 
the children (and amne other») will be 
apt to reinemhér. Mb* Bessie Hume 
conducted a map exercise umet сжреЬ!» 
There were also very interesting row' 
inga and appropriate music. This plan 

ainly seem* the ideal one for bring 
ing the cattae of miasiona home to tim 
youth of our school*. Co*

husband feels aa I do,

TV Mlfert •-Huilv Quarterl) 
of the KantiFt l**lv of Allant < 'ou 
will meat (I>. Vt) with the Baptist ebu 
*t Но|мч»«-Ц, in th, Bajitist meeting- 
bon»** of the vilUgvXf Л Ibvrt, on the 14th 
day of.lamiary, ІЙмуА at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Find seseion r- liguaA conference, quar 
l»rl> *vrjinn by 11. laver». In
let.-.ling pajM i* on im|H»rtant ніІ^нЕ* 
will be і ire pa red and read b-fore the 
nteeUug t»y the following brethren, via: 
Her*. A Ii. Laver*, .1. F. Кеші.ton and 
W. ' amp. til the meetings will їм- open 
to the public mile*, otherwise ordered. 
U ІП the churches idea»»- la- careful 
prompt to send tlieir delegates, » 
every cliurrhfn thei’otmty may U- 
aented. Bv order,

J. W.

Meeting

a full attendance 
a goodly numlier

;
The rains" have failed almost entirely 
more than once. We are getting hack 
as гарнії)- в* wo came. Expect to take 
next Wednesday's steamer to. Bimli. 
We wil|i ггнрііге extra supplies of grace, 
wisdom; endurance, and money, for we 
must h<» strong, quick, able, ami yet 

the suffering.cert heiP

('tail
Нес у ami Troa».

Mapleton, Elgin, Dee. 21, 1НМЯ.
The Queens Cu. Quarterly Meeting 

hbl la its next aenaiou with the Salmon 
Creek church, Лап. 19. We hope to 
are a good attendance of ministering 
brethren and laymen. We assure them 
a hearty welcome. Our prayer ta that 
the Holy Spirit tnay come down on all 
uur church.'», and the word of tire Lord 
have free course and bo glorified

Tskr-Nntlrr.Маііочк Bav.—1 find mv old ftienil. 
here very kind, and the ehurah united. 
The hrelbroii are praying for end balking 
forward to an ingathering, t in Christmas 
night we were surprised by a visit <if 

the paraoiiHge, who left 
liettor off than they 

other presents to
wards commencing hot me keeping, 
amounts to $74.00 since comber her»-.

Wi

^*roni Jan. fith the office of the Mks- 

*K\«iKit txff ViaItok will bo in the Dan
ville building, corner of King »iid iVmce' 

William street, up 

from King street.

some friends at 
it* almut $4<і.Л0 
found ti*. This, with

flight", entrance.

Home Mission*.
kv, Albert Co.— I wish to express 

my gratitude to my Hundav-school class 
of young huliee, in Surrey, foe the beau
tiful dressing case presented to me on 
< "hristma* Eve. Also we wish to thank 
the members of the Sahhath-school 
in connection with the Third Hillsboro 
Church, for the 
basket 
Keir»teo<
Go<l blés» them all abundantly.

S. W. KlUHSTRAU.
CiiABLovrrmwM.—Dur pastor, Rev. E. 

Whitman, has resigned the pastorate of 
our church, to take effect in two month» 
from this date. At a meeting of the 
Church, held on the 2nd inst, th-- resig
nation was accepted. Our pulpit 
therefore, be vacant on the 1st I 

In behalf of the church.
Nathan Davie», Church Clerk.

Tan.
Uiuawirti), A. ("-—.As it ia sow 

-теє 1 wrote to MltAstiX'i.KIt A XU V 
allow mo to say wo are *till toiling on 
Some dark clouds have, of late, gathered 
over the Valley church, and tve hari- 
felt <H*courwg<*l, yet not <li»lieartene<l. 
and we ere hoping and praying that 
the cloud may 1* lifted ami the sun
shine come again. Wo have a imin 
Ішг of faithful brethren and sister* 
who are earnestly prat ing for an out 
iiouring of the Spirit if а у their prayer* 
be speedily answered. The Thin! Hill*- 
Lori* rimr. It is in good working ппіегл 
although there І* not as * miniv of the 
member* actively engagnl in thh work 
a* wc would like to see. We expect to 
hold special service* lu re in a sboit ' 
time. Fray for us that Messing» may 
attend our efforts. H. W. Kkikatkau.

Luwf:k Kawiixv.—1 wish to express 
my gratitudu to the friends of Dover 
Economy and Five Island* for a v 
valuable fur coat presented to 
evening of Dee. 22nd. Thi» i» h 
• •f the many token* of kindness 
u> us by this
«erring the wee* of prayer at 
Economy with the view of holding а 
serUp of meetings. Brethren prey for u*.

f. II. Havkiutovk.

RECEIPT*
from Dec. 10th to Лап. 4th :* W. B. M. u. Con. Fund, River John Church,..

New Annan church,............................
Jared Logan, Esq., Newcastle,

North. Co.............................................
-M. II." Hebron....................................
Mrs. John Hatfield, Tnsket.
Con. Fund, per Dr. Dnv.
Mrs. P. C.

George 11. Woodland, do ,
R. S. Woodland, do..
Con. Fund, Rev

Springfield, N. B............................
Mrs. N. Durkee’e S. S. class, lleh- 

eod of Christmas canle. 
le Church (acc-

$7.50

" Arite, *hint : fur thy It-/ht in c mr."

Lxtrart* from Mr*. Ckerrhlll and 
Mr*. Archibald’* Letlrr*.

ierh silver cake І.ГО
presen te< I me and Mr*, 

«'hristma* night. Mov ЗО0ЛЮ
“ I must expresa through von. to the 

dear sister* of the Cnion, my very grate
ful appreciation of their loving and tender 
resolution of sympathy with 
greet sorrow that has again come into 
heart and life. Their very kind remem 
branve and heartfelt prayer* for 
my loneliness nnd grief, have ihme 
much good.

“Tlie Lord hat henni aminnswered, 
for Ile j» comforting my heart; <laily I 
feel around me Hi* everlasting love, nnd 
underneath the everlasting arms. He 
give* me some sweet glimpse* by faith 
of the joy into- which my precious hoy 
hn* entered, and into which J too »ha!l 
enter when iny work hero i* done, • and 
lie for ever" with the Lord.’

“ I mild tell yotva little incident that 
occurred lately. 1 think you will lie in- 
tere»ted ' in if, я* 1 wa*. The Rnjnh of 
Bohhili was taking to him*e!f hi* thirtl 
wife Inst wtielc, the two other* having 
iliotl some year* ago. Hi* marriage 
to In* celebrated on tlie night of the 24th, 
and he told one of hi* servant* that he 
must lie married at the same hour, and 
gave him n generous supply of |iaddy anil 
rfqiecH for the 
selected for the man wa* a child ten or

Woodland, Wallace
1.00

David Crandall,
1.9)

'Vil' 1.22
Con. Fund, Arg) 

rind section).
('on. Fund, Ла

Margarec,
Percy .and Cba*. E Moat 

merville, Hants, $1 
Dartmouth Iiks 
і "un Fund, Tnsket Church Vil

I. W. Bar*», Esq , WnlfVille,
•‘"on. Fund, Hebron Cliundi,

Kuril
9.88

Frixste, N. E
3.00

1.1*1

•Ш.М*
1120.07Before rejwirteil. 

Total, • I.UVM

For Manitoba qnd Noftli-Weat Mi*

1.00
h.,v«

HeLron.
mr, Black River, 

I. \V. Bur**. Esq., Wolfville,

\. Cohhon, 
І. II. Hawd.

.'•I .fin 
fl.35Be Toro reported.1

$47.88as'on. Tin» little bride
thv

Тп а». H. M. IIbut one 
і shown 

|*4>ple. We purpose ob-
eleven years oid—a pretty little girl, 
of my pupil*. < if course I was not con
sulted. mid felt very Iwdly on the Sunday 
previous ns I looked at lier in the Snn- 
«îay-nchool, as 1 feared, for the hist time. 
On the Friday evening previous sire 
prayed in the school prayer meeting. 1 
was ill at the time of the marriage, anti

She was dressed in

llehron, N'. S., .Inn. 4.

^hirriaflcs.

-I lienee 
church
with them. We have 
meetings, with good result*. Yesterday, 
in the presence of many witnesses*, six 
in the prime of life were baptized by Bro.

upper, of Hampton Station, and 
were given the hand of fellowship in the 

ening. The church is to work in ear- 
aml a goodly numlier un; anxious to 

Meeting* '▼ill be continued 
Brethren, prav for the work 

in thi* his hour of 
J. II. Kin.;.

.'OX VlU.AOM, N. B.— In couse- 
of Bro. DeWoir* illnean, the 
invited me to

INSTON. — At toe ГЄЧ-IKGallauiiie-Joi 
of the bride's father. Dec. 15th,
4 leo. Howard, assisted by the 
Harvey, Snmu'l T. Gallagher, to Cla 
Johnston, nil of Centreville, Carleton Co.

Grant-Hunt.—At Milton Baptirt parson, 
nge. Yarmouth, on Christmas Eve. by Rev.
B. Shaw, B. A;, Mr. Charles Grant, of Y 

ith, to Mis* Sophronia Hunt, daughter 
Michael Hunt, Esq., of Cape Sable Island.

Craiibe-Jonfs - At the residence of the 
bride's father, on the 24th nit., by the Rev. W. 
T. Corev. Marshall M. Crabhe, of Norton, to 
Della May, eldest daughter of James Jones, of 
Springfieki, Kings Co.

LOVNSUUHY-IX)UNbRUaY.—On tbe 24th 
ult., by the Rev. W. T. Corcv, William G. 
Lounsbury, to Ella A., daughter of Benjamin 
Ixjunihury. of North River, Westmorland CA 

-Forsyth. -At the residence of Henry 
the 

oncton.

П X
I. G. 
ra E.

nd vac ation 
) a series of

*1»*!
hrriri she, hearing it, came up to see 

before yesterday 
her bridal costume I presume,—a thill 
Indian muslin quoke and white ravikie, 
with head, ears, nose, arms, ankles, anil 
toes huleneil with jewelry. His sister 
and another little girl friend ami two 
women relations came with her. They

’ Г
K. II

be saved, 
this week. 
and the sick

*

looked around as much яв they wished, 
talked wane, and n* 1 was giving them 
some of Géorgie'» candy, u number of 
other women came in to see. After they 
had satisfied their curiosity, I told them 
all to sjt down on the mats, which they 
did ; then the girls and I sang ' Nothing 
but the blood of Jesus.’ I talked to them 
of God arid of proper worship,-and then 
asked Appalatnawsamoh if she would 
pray, so as to show these women how ; 
ami to my great joy she kneeled down, 
her face to-the floor, a* 
often do, ami made a very earnest, beau
tiful prayer. It seemed to me that the 
angels were rejoicing over the sight, and 
I could not refrain from kissing her when 
I hade her good-bye. The women all 
hushed and very solemn.

“Mr. Churchill left home touring on 
the 22nd. I wa* not well when he 
started, and, taken suddenly worse a 
very few days after, was obliged to send 
for him ; he came home and nursed me 
for some days. I got better and he left 
again, and is still out on the field. It is 
very lonely here, but the Lord sustain» 
me wonderfully."

Mrs. Archibald : “ I am glad to aee 
that you have aecufed a column in the 
Mxssaxoxa and Visitor. If I can do 
anything to aasist you in sustaining it, I 
•hall do so with pleasure, as far as my 
strength affords or permits.

“ I have not been as well as usual ;

Jan. 7
North Chvrcii,Halifax.—ЛіісMission 

Baud exercises, held in connection with 
the North Baptist Sunday-school yester
day, were a decided success. There was 
a large audience present, who enjoyed a 
very interesting programme. Mr. Ляше* 
McPherson, Assistant Superintendent, 
addressed the school, reminding all 

dosing Sunday of 1

Lutz, Lutz Mountain, on. the 24th ult., by 
Rev. W. T. Corey, Corey Lutz, of Mi 
to Orpha Forsyth, of the same place.

PlPKR-DURKU. - At the home of the bride, 
BeaVer River, Dec. 22nd, by ReV. D. H. 
Simpson, M. A.. Frank Piper, of Cedar lake, 
to Blanche Durkee, of Beaver River.

the residence of the 
. 23rd. by Rev, 
arry Perry, to

present of tho .444,і closing nunnay o 
the past with the 

blessing» received as a school, an 
an opportunity was now afforded 
we could show

EF*
tions, who heertily 
young, middle-aged 
mg amounted in f 
ports from school and miwsi 

the school

і total cash receipt 
bool and missionar

reviewing Perry-Crosby.—At 
bride's parents, Maitland, Dec 
D. 11. Simpson, M. A.. Ha..
Msttie Crosby, both of Maitland

MlTCmtI.L-VAUi.il in.— 
of the bride’s father, Dec. 22nd. by 
Taylor, George Mitchell, of Cheuez^ Ідпеп- 
burg Co., to Mary, daughter of ^Teacon^fim 
thony Vaughan, of Wnterville, Hants Co., 
N. S.

L*Vt—Younc.—At the Baptrit Parsonage, 
Chester, " Dec< 24th, by Rçv. Geo, Taylor, 
William I-evy, of Little Tancook, to Augusta 
Young, of Tancook.

Stkvkns-Slacc.hknwhitr.— 
list Parsonage, Chester,. I 
Geo. Taylor, Aaron St 
Slaughenwhite, both of Tancook.

Eisnkr-Pv i-Sikrr.— At Marriett 
Lunenburg Co., Dec. 27th,
Taylor. J. Noble Eisner, to A 
both of Marriett'* Cove.

Hort-CoujUION.—A! the Baptist church. 
Boy 1st on, Guysboro Co., N. S., Dec. 15th, by 
the Rev. A. L Powell, James Alonzo Hort, 
to Martha Eliia Collahon, all of Maachester, 
Guysboro Co., N. S.

Butlkr-Manson.—At the Baptist 
, Canard, Cornwallis, Dec. 16th, by 
В. Kempt on, Robert A., son of Amos 

Butler, Esq., to Annie, daughter of the bte 
David Manson, all of Cornwallis.

people heregratitude to a lov 
nly Father by coming fi 
z a “thank offering"'

r bv
? to a loving 
forward and 

rmg upon the 
called up by seo- 
reanonded, both 
d old. The offer j 

cash to $10Ш. He- 
ion bands 
to be in a 

ite. Treasurer’s report 
h receipt for the year 
missionary band of up- 
The Pastor and Super- 

ear’s greet- 
hy sing- 

Cba

At the residence

The school was

im school and 
were read, showing 
grand healthy stati

wards of $576. The Pastor 
intendent extended New Y 
ings, when the exercises closed 
ing, “In the Sweet Bye-and-Bye 
dented from Halifax Recorder, Decem
ber Зі ti.

]K.

At the Bap- 
Dec. 24th, by Rev.

by Rev. two. 
finie F. Pulluler,

Bro. F. D. Crawley experienced a very 
doligbtfùl surprise on Christmas Eve. 
when a deputation of* the brethren and 
sister* called at the Parsonage, and Bro, 
J. W. Spurden, on behalf of the church 
and congregation, with many 
words expressive of love ami es 
presented him with 
hundred dollars.

kind 

a purse of one

Rev.FІ
'4

f

t
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______________ J hour* of throbbing
І«Ю, grmduaMy beating tteelf into quiet ; 
an ihtmoon of іімр, and the day was

Hhe wee beginning to feel tbs long ride 
end her need of ml when, si lset, tbetr 
destination was reached. But before she 
had even crossed the wide pinna of the 
hotel entrance, a pair of arm 
thrown around her, and a two week» 
briiie and former intimate welcomed her
*”“Ana to think you are here for the 
opening," she exclaimed, “ie too good for 
anything. The finest thing for no early 
they have ever bad. The German Band
are here for the season, anil play Amt “Your mamma told me you 
to-night. It baa been terribly dull here invalid to-day," ehe said, “ ‘ doing pen 
before." ance,' Herbert calls it, for sine to the

“ I am ton tired to care much for any- flesh. But your room is a comfortable 
thing," Mirabel returned. one ; be thankful for that, it was

almost intolerably warm in the middle 
of the day. Do you feel like going out

“ Not to walk far, thank you."
“ No, just to the parlors. Dr. Payion 

вг tell is here, pastor of th* Pilgrim Church, 
it ha- Wonderfully eloquent they say ; and he 

tried opium—just preaches in the parlors this evening. 
But I wouldn't have Will prou go ? ” 

for anything. He “ Y es, this room has grown monoton-

y; I can't endure one place 
long at a time. Herbert is not gbing. 
He has fourni an old college friend over 

igres*. It is time now. 1 have 
who attends Pilgrim, and she 

is forever talking of this Doctor. But, 
tfaen, she and I do not agree in our ideas 
of things. She is too good for me."

They found the large parlors veil 
filled, many from the other hotels and 
the village present, and took their seals 
at one side and near the back. Mirabel 
dropped into a chair by the open win
dow, looking out to the court, with a 
sense, after her day of confinement 
pain, of pleasure in almost anything.

(To be continued.)

“Mirabel, I think yen struck twelve 
to-night,” said Joy Alden, a little later, 
in her stately away- 

“ I thank you. But is there only one 
twelve to a Ufr? " she added, quicklv.

“There may be but one of a Mod, 
mr dear young lady," said Dr. Lyon, 
who bad come behind the curtain for 
his daughter, and over-heard.

“ Then, I am not satisfied," returned 
Mirabel, decisively. « I shall want more 
than one twelve in my life to satisfy."

“The hands turn for another circle, 
my friend," the doçtor went on; “so 
you may strike another with even clearer 
tone, though it may not record the same 
action or event"

“ I care not," Mirabel answered, lightly, 
“ so it only soumis and is worth the 
hearing. And that is not so bed as it 
seems, doctor. I only want it to be one 
of the 1 worth whiles.' That is right, is it 

IT"

смиилея.
Bide the hour 
Так» II* easy 
Do not tmehli

Orlef to-day ’• 

Rye* *hlne tor 

Hark the ebll 
Horoewheiw, і 
Blast* w і thou 
Yet Inward m

|«t Coagfc Cue.
9m Л >.■■■■ e« She Threat and 

Uwg* ne earned? is as safe, speedy, sad

INFANTILE
v Skiqir Scalp 
) } DISEASES 

Murad by»
Сит і eu saffc<rçdi{S.

PURIFYING AND

аг шп цію. verso.

HowUrteiI a* hieasee Urere'» a gray efcj. 
l>»m-l) breaaae thy loved UgoaeT

1 eg «rw tbee there Is eo more sunshine t 
РееІІаж «о sadly акте, dear ooet

Uvea, and Wow many times they aey, 
with eehiog heart a, “ another last day I " 
But sometime* the cries that are j*in 
on earth are songs to heaven.

Mirabel was dressed and i 
her light “tea and toast" 
friend lapped at her door.

-І Ш Arm. Cbirf IMnl m One near tbee, darling ; 
Thy kevloar Is “with thee unto the end." 

Thas hath He spoken,and He will perform It, 
In senshlne or shadow thy drarest Friend. 

And though the cloud» now lower darkly.
Tbs Mue la always above the gray.

It now has ten tbee, 
c where alway. 

■are be dreary, darling,
(iod set» hi» promise-bow.

And anon the «hlnlog will iw e'en brighter. 
For passing the cloud» and darkness now. 

T^bcn cheer thee, and be brave-hearted, dar-

I<nok up till Ike blue sky meet* thy wight : 
Tbs darkness endureth hut W>r a season.

He will send thee Joy with tbe morning light.

mi «be________
dal I, M Broadway,

fanU and curing torturtar, dlKlgnrlng. Itch- 

fufafUM ° d ***’th<"CuTICtT*A R"**Dfkm are

-t toqpL"-*.S.
Ateeag. M. Y

-1 bn

Lung Diseases,
brsUA! better# H to be tbe gres

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
fr. And though for a 

Be sere there Is sunshine

Urn ally, and Ccticoma Rwolvkwt. tbe new 
Blood Purifier, Internally, cure every form of 
scrofu*nd blood dleeeeee» from pimples to

)l will iwd slw nap, then, a* soon a# you get 
nn. and then a strong cup of 

my role. Why, I half 
ptimos. on strong coffee

“Take a
te*»
ІА

bed a distressiag 
gates la As side and breast. We 

■sdtrbiss, but none did 
ter aey gsed until I gut a boule at 
A par's Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
ter, A neighbor. Mrs. Glean, had the 
■naaalsa, and the.

to vour room, 
coffee ;—that is 
live for day*, sometime*, on strong coffee 
or tea.4- It alwav* brighten* me up for 
an evening. Though—-don't 
any one—three or four 
failed me ; then I tried 
enough, you know.
Herbert know that 
thinks my spirits are all natural. Well, 
they are, as natural a* his. He always 

r dinner,

"Mf П

Teel le
The way tr 

coming “ spoil 
BA possible, 
mind to andi
the sooner if it 
a* possible fret 
Its want* *b< 
sources of disc 
as soon as th 
for it to erv ; I 
every wev fron 
mg. Stndr ih 
tired o( playt 
and dance ft a 
look not of th 
utee. Tn a It* 
go back and ph 
neoesaarrtore 
to seise the ri« 
want the bel 
without being і 
U ha* been m 
all the momlfi 
utee or so aftei 
nap. then fldr« 
lari v aweet am 
little bed aoft s 
and soothe It 
catting, and. 
much spoilt, Iі 
clone lta eyes 
sleep. If it 
will be 
it can

an^bcautiflcd by СггР РГЄ"в0і» *CHAPTER II.
KunnnrP^ni^Itedmtee^ndWeak- 

ing plaxtcT*»- “ ‘“t“t»«»',»7aln^^
IT Saratoga сніг*.

"Of course there was little sleep for 
Mirabel that nigbt. If she lost conscious
ness for a moment, it was only to start 
up quickly, and bear the voice within 
ringing over and over the words that had 
burned themselves into her brain, or to 
see the great audience turned toward 
her as one admiring face.

Just before daylight she found an hour 
or two of quiet rest, and that brought 
brightness to her eye, and sent her'to 
join the family coup at the breakfast 
table in her usual happy mood.

And the meal was a lively one. The 
trunks had been already packed by Eliza 
and sent on to their destinations, so 
there -were but few preparations now. 
The boys were to be left for a few days 
With the housekeeper, then their father 
would take them to a quiet place up the 
river, Where he could join them Saturday 
ights end occasionally through the 

week. They were full of plans and ques
tions, anxious to know where fish-hook* 
were packet! that there migli 

?nt lost in finding, and 
“papa might get back one day 
be only tried." The elder# found 
little chance for conversation.

Once Mrs. Vane said :
“ I was afraid you would be utterly 

fagged this morning, Mirabel. And Mad
am Daniel* told me, last evening, there 
is to bo a grand opening ‘to-night at the 
Union, and I want you to look your 
best"

“ Look as you did last night, Mirabel, 
when they otapi>e<l so," said Guy. “My I 

hine, though? I for-

"“Libel^elected Serial.В la roe*.amending

UmMiftU, Morrill toe, Ark.
- Ay«4* 1 "berry Farterai eared me of 

і oal4 which ted settled eo my 
My Wile says the Pectoral help* 

aay other medicine sbe 
■Bad." —Baas Clark, ML Libert,,

they are, as nat 
takes several kinds of wine fo 
and I don’t know when besides

The first part of the advice Mirabel 
tried, but she was not used to 
in the day time, and only a few 
of forgetfulness were granted 
Then she rose and ordered the strong 
coffee prescribed. At dinner she drank 
it again, and at half-past eight made her 
appearance for the evening, bright and 
sparkling as ever.

And it seemed fairy-land into which 
she had coine, as she passed through the 
large parlors and out on the piazzas sur
rounding the court.

The electric light rested on the shaven 
lawn, making it look like a carpet of 
mossy velvet; sprays, shot through with 
rainbow tints, played from the many 
fountains, now golden, then purple, then 
changing to hrighest crimsons or delicate 
violets. Ladies, elaborate in toilets and 
with flashing brilliants, languidly swayed 
perfumed fans or promenaded the long

Then came the hand with their silver 
instruments tuned to sweet melodies, 
and Mirabel cared not to speak, even to 
know that she was listening, only to 
wait, to feel herself a part ot the won
derful beauty, and breathe it in.

But that could not be, of i 
“There is Hal Billinas." 

sudden!

a

bajMAtIat the ConONE GIRL’S WAY OUT. sleeping a 
aomenta «

CHAPTER I.—Continued.
That brought her one “misfortune," as 

she termed it in her thought.
Hastening Into a large store down town 

for some little neglected matter, she 
саше suddenly face to face witn her 
pastor, Dr. Lyons.

“Ab! Mis* Vane!" the gentleman 
said, in hi* stately way one never dared 
interrupt, “you are busy, I hear, for 

r grand entertainment of this 
..-e- The cause is a worthy one, and I 
wish you every success. At what hour n

Ауіґ$ Склу Pectoral,
Or. A C. Ayer A Co.. Lowefi, M

Ргм»Єі.Ш battes,*.•f

MiNARD'S Р» A Norwegian Fjord.
Uoe OF РАНГ Mr. C. R. Coming's entertaining volume 

travel, Aalemnd to Teluan, published 
by Cupplea à Hurd,contain* many graphic 
description* of scenery, of "which this is
an example :

A people ought to be proud who poa- 
soch a magnificent heritage as tbe

doI you Open, mav I ask ? "
“ Half-past eight, sir," she 
“ And our lecture will c 

hour precisely. ;LINimenT answered, 
dose at that t not be

bat THE kSMSDY WOt CO UN»eooder if 
but

Now, as the church ves- 
1 dytance from the hall 

non- you gather, would it not be j*os- 
eible for you to come into that first? 
Our duties, Miss Vane, are varied: will 
not your influence over your friends be 
greater if they see you ready to fulfil all 
obligations in your best manner ?"

“How absurd I" bed bean Mirabel’s 
thought to the first part of hi* speech, 
but st bis concluding words the subtle 
ambition alway* active 
nature, asserted itself

14 Beautiful eight ! " whispered tbe wily 
tempter, “One hour bent in lowly de- 
votmti in tbe chapel, a little 
admired of a great assembly."

plainly as that. Uh, no! Just 
a vision.and the whiajw-r a tawing breath.

“ I will see if I can make it poeeihle, 
elf," waa lier ejioke» answer, and as a 

1 і result she ran aero»» the ground» to the 
mr' J next place on her return home.

g g- ■■s'il tHIbk a. s'Sk “ Motie will go to the lecture finit with
u . w . ■■АПАМ1ГО “ 1 ”•« UMitobt ? It will ckiec III time, we

• ЛяЯЧІ ТИ, А. N. have euch a little way to walk, and our
■ієні.. , ,,n ukr ,u ,lm™ •» l,m'

'?*, *. -.— -I !.. - mu. I. “Why, of типи-1 слп," wi.wunul Mone,

wtor иші. 11 slw* *»«- n.u.h 14..міг. |„ ri-if»i,,- ! "О1*. *■ "he ba-1 said, "but 1 thought

r*uKI«*rt, I. *. К/іаг.кт lUrr- 1 ,ч<| 1 а*11- I have a

Ж C61SDIPT10H, COUGHS, COLDS,W - KsvaasAL and
RELIEVES Sfu',™

«rftter Jiil ate, f|»ralu», s 
Brui» МгжИа. Bu

< re»*» and Wrralrhe».

CURES
T* ASTHMA, CROUF,

All Dwsases of the Throat, Lu nos and 
PULMONAHY OROANA

the most
■Urtting outbursts of nature imaginable, 
an awe-striking realm of the wonderful. 
Mountains rise out of the Fjord, and ex
tend thousands of feet into the air ; their 
huge *ides are wall* of oozing rock, a* 
unscalable as the walls of heaven, and a* 
full of grotesque profile* and playful im- 

tor shop. The precipitous sides 
the eye, and lend a theatrical 

effect to the scene. In places one is sure 
that some mysterious force і» pushing 
these gigantic rocks higher and higher 
into the air, for they ap|iear to nee as one 
looks at them, taking other shape and 
figures as they seemingly go up. Their 
■ides are seemed anti cracked, and deep 
gorges everywhere are revealed, and over 
■heir craggy bead* plunges caecede after 
cascade, until tbe wonder ie wbyre eo 
much water comes from. The < i.-iranger 
is the birthplace of all that i* beautiful in 
cataract and waterfall. In every form 
they come—in thundering whirl as from 
a mighty river ; in tangled akein as deli
cate as lace ; in noisy, plaabing stream*, 
leaping from pinnacle anti crag in their 
descent ; in arched waterspouts, stmming 
the brink in their eagerness to kias the 
fiord ; and in soft, unseen va; 
snimtner* through the air and i* 
felt Г

Up this ^watery canon we sailed, close 
under the towering height*, in the midst 
of an awful desolation, to. the nestling 
hamlet of Merok. Nothing could be 
more lonely and forlorn ttyin this scat
tered settlement, hidden in the wildest 
region of Norway. And yet there was 
the little stone church, with its clumsy 

ile covereil with rusty tin, which 
• a feeble attempt to smile in the 

morning sun. All the town stood on tbe 
beach gazing at us, for the *teamer's com
ing is an event with them, and when wc 
disappeared behind some jutting crag, 
they probably went back contentedly to 
their work, and thought of u* no more.

» as brie 
be.—BsHEALS
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must he earefi 
thaw dries etil 
of pleeaers els 
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Mr* Cerry. m> 
■oft linen els* 
Isr oak again 
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' Mr*. Vane

in the

CURBS
< -тир. Mgasai-Hr. a««J ell * Uulr. d »S. rdlow.

--- nga, j
just bywhispered, 

doors. Wl 
wonder! I am 
hall last night."

Mirabel

l-arge Baril Ie!
rewerfel Mrmedy !

■мі КгепамІгаІ !

t him hin this girl’s
didn’t your eye 
got all about it. and was clapping away 
a* loud a* anybody when I happened to 
think it was my sister, and I stopped off 

tell you. But 1 couldn't help

looked over at the elegant 
young man, bowing, right and left, ami 
m her heart knew why he had come, end 
—was not very sorry. That was all yet. 
He was as pleasant as any one she now 
knew of. And Mrs. Vane knew, 
and was glad. He was “distinguis 
looking," and Senator Billings' son 
She welcomed him cordially whe 
found his way to their party, 
managed to draw her husband's attention 
elsewhere and leave the “young jieople " 
to their own devices.

After that the evening had winged 
hour* for Mirabel. She danced, she 
lingered over the costly exotics, she tar
ried beside the many-hued fountains, and 
her heart felt like a part of tbe whole 
joy and life, a wonderful dream of 
beauty, and delight.

“ And to think," her companion said, 
have only two hours of all this

36 CENTS !
' - l‘ r. |.f.inniw

-***•»*МиШм Шг; Self.

1EWA1Z W ІМГТАТІ0Ж8 “ I «lon't see, Mirabel, how you could 
have a more honest compliment than 
that," her father said, laughing. “But it 
agree» with my own feelings,'exactly 
am afraid that I clapped without tnink

" It will do for once in a while," Mrs. 
Vane said, wisely, “and I must *ev 1 was 
proud of her myself : but 1 wouldn’t

DAVIS à LAWllHOX 00. (UmitUi
tea
bed

і», яожгштлл. “If roe gn * 
bed-tlw» VOS 
should Ilka lo 
raid George і 
«•heu. ! era so 
ce*»4 go In
that up і

(ampbellsmult l* ptopuir.1 by end I»
and soon

2
want such too often. Society gets to 
bolding too cheaply what it has a right 
to criticise frequently. < Hicc qr twice in 
a life, just to show what one can do, is 
enough. And 1 am glad it is over. Mir
abel ha* had no thought,"evoo for the 
most iin(>nrUnt matter*, for the last 
three weeks. I couldn't get a word from 
her about my blue crape," ami the child- 
mother |»outëd in quite a grieved way.

“ Never mind, mamma : I am at home 
girl answered.

! “ 'With a heart for any fate,' " quot' d
her father. “• Home is the place for girls, 

glided gt* efull) •Л’"1 EU. daughter." 
well tilled mom I ** wh"n itisduch 

nl»el returned, <

self; " коте a 
the war then 
fne. ПІ go 
<w« «motel a 
it did така я 
They shall ne

virtually droi 
hang about t 
broad. Inrit 
grog-shop

Compoundn duster
for driving that 1 will »lip on over, ami 
wear my ‘charm ' over iuy head. So 
mu- will mind."

really, it does *eem the right tii

I had l»ett'-r be 
І і lav a little 
I 1.x.k well."

“that 1
for my owm. For 1 go by the next train 

father in the 
by telegraph. I 

only stopped here to refresh my eyes, 
anil fortify myself for isolation and ban
ishment.

laughing 
Not

such songs 
hitherto.

t has been a delightful l>eginning, 
Mr*. Vane said, lingering a'moment in 
Mirabel’s room after they had gone up 
for the night; “ how provoking that you

mises to 
will be more 
any time since 
know I never disparage the 
people,—that i^- 
Southemers do 
different

k-1 CURE everybody will know
ung. Joy (StgntA)to-night, to meet my 

Adirondack*. Onleredlid. sharp on u* Ke~N(A*.—Tkit favor iu. medicine ie put 
up in oval bottle» holding three ounce* 
each, with the name blown in the ala»», 
and the name of the inventor, S. A. Camp
bell, fa red ink acrost the face of the label. 
Beware of imitai ion», refuse all rub tii- 
hUes, and you will not be disappointed.

she said .me 
Iny how, It will Min

* te*

A : FITS! Thft was why the two 
! down the aisle of the

youth ! " Mirabel returned, 
and he wondered if she cared, 

much. Life was te be full of just 
of course. It had been

as this," Mir- Phvslcians 
of rooms In 
temperature 
sitting quiet!] 
If with the rt

quickly 
sin was i*»*ionately fond 

«1 it wa* so seldom that 
HKnlh but the briefest. 
-Qmig vesterday," the girl 

looking at the house, 
ally ІОТ
self of beauty to 

ginedioing

just as they were singing the first hywu. 
The linen wrap rustled *ngbUy,sml there 
ivvrc glunjm--- of a protiieion ot enmps 

the Huffy hcail-covtrmg, and a 
• perfume, a» the two 
their seat*, and then

Rampbeirs fiathartlc Пошродпі 
Cures ПЬгавіс f!oDstipation, 

Понйуепеа, ant all Çaiplaiats

In her heart 
of her father ; 
he f.Hin.l any 

'• I wa» won 
went o«i, “as 1 at.xki 
how any one i .mlil n 
that had nothing in it 
recommend it. 1 can not ima 
happy m any

" 1 hope it may U- long Iwforu 
jH-nem-r any x*-B to change it," 
ther said, gallantly .

But In» wife interrupted, quickly 
•• Don’t put any imn<• notions into her 

bead, Mr. Van.'. Mirabel is altogether 
too independent n< W. She will never 
marry in the world it »h- i* not careful.'1 
but she joined in the laugh with which 

« gay evening I her petulant r. proof was met. 
to listen pi in u 11«- “ > "Ur papa really lias time to make

rU much by what he said, gallant speeches this morning," she said, 
«notional nature H hi lie wistfully, a* Mr. Vane left the 

hat wee I room. “ I do wish, Mirabel, he wa* not 
• 'uite so wrapped up in that horrid l»nk, 
I don’t »'••• why the others do not do 

of the work and w 
it all for him. 

m for, if not for that ? Anil I 
• their salarie» are generous : for 1 

tlii* minute, that Faxon"»—that * 
the cashier*»—wife attends a* 
money on her dress as 1 do. Jlut,
•lie'* plum enough to need it, 
satisfied little nod of her head.

“Carriage coming!" shoutisl Ronny in 
at the often door; "and papiisav* you vo

u... lirilluMiU, ........ ; -"U llfl-' П min.lt. in."
” -І I do hope Ell* Nun t forget any 

Uw mu.iv ul ,і #"■.>•*»»•■ r»«*. “Mir-
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California Excursions ! \4- -«^ » »• «■VIA FOUR DlFFEREhT HÛUTES l" r eUnUtr lor'“ -too" erect and Mr. ' •"*» 1 assure you, was 
MirruiLKBl AOUTES graceful ; her clear voice seemed tornak, 

no effort m remlermg the 
of im aning-to the remote!

and she

wav.- of délicat*
“I

warm enoug 
should be pul 
room should 
are exception 
there are 
sons who reqi 
than above 1 
jority rooms 1 
enervating V 
them liable t 
dies that 
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in German 
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above 68 dag 
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heating pur] 
heat the air. 
do eo many r 
ehe clothed 1 
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perfect!
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dlmiolaba/d 
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with that dll 
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It

girl- sank into 
bowel their head* decorously in th.

thing lor
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Vffasm rtts

telb A. MOT, t? Tmge Иц hernie, От.

e a home provoking 
he season, 

gay one. They say 
Hout hern era he?e tl

d, though you 
e North or its 

too poor taste,—yet 
er* do give an air to society 
from others. They have time, 

do not feel that 
he up and doing something, 

sit down and loiter the entire 
tog away gracefully, where a North- 
'entleman would have interrupted

jumped up quite a* many on some mat
ter of business or with some sudden 

shall never attain sue 
laughed lightly. “ 

now, to 
on with the 

know it would 
r"Northern hills,

rayer. It wa» a highly proper 
tliem to do, ami 

feel it to be *o.

ain for t
everyone

arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Pyspepela or Indigestion, Bilious

— Collector (on his tenth visit) : “Look 
ore times do youPretty 1 hriatiaos 

re ar« u fe«f such.
was a
faithful pastoi

•ltd you яву ahere; how many тої 
Want me to call with this little ac 
Bill Overdue : “ Why. man, I don 
you never'call again."

— Miss Minns is not well. Yesterday, 
as her nurse brought her a iwrket which 
had evidently lust arrived from 
tor, the excellen:
■aid, “Ah, tin 
well, I'll try

Th.
Affections, Headache,
Acidity of the В to mao h, ВЬе«ч"«и»"і, 
Lorn of Appetite. Gravel, Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac., Ac.

^1*. I

<1" not always go together. He had l.<

11 v wialie.l ! 
but tho two і

any way of reaching jwopl. 
gh tb«tr heed* Hi* Uieme to 

able one fnxn іншії' olwuii

are more at ease
Lui tbrou 
W-raeof*!(îENTLEMEN ! must beі Frio# *• Cent»
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t invalid sighed, and 
medicine. Well, &•url* on then wav to 

found nollimg

III oy. tiling ll 
t-"l It*. It, It not m wool*. I

ani lui »pr.-a- 
■еwhere eojiiv Uvi 
unieic the Ih.ni

1 " night be cl.wed with! lie triumphal_j li«*v<
•'J.Tuaalem, tin- gulden, ' 

l l.w a ін'Хіі.-nt a fair*-1 vision than tin 
uAlg ■ prunnae of a land " beautiful 

l iwlorw J*irwl>«-I, and sin- went 
and виїніїині.
<w ll all an a«*m.
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well enou 
— “ How are you 

on 7" asked an Austin gentleman of a 
colored man. “ She has run me off, bosa." 
“Whet's the matterГ ■ I 
boss. I gave her a splendid 
dress, and den she 
no use for me, 
fo match de d

GATES’

Life of Mao Bitters
and your wife coming

thought. But I 
character," and sh< 
would beg your paj 
leave you. and let Klû 
children, but I kno 
u*4i. Like you: 
not. -Wouldn’t you 

“Indeed 1 would," Mirabel answered, 
quickly, and her feet patted time softlv 
to the lively music still echoing through 
lier brain.

hymn». Many a 
e laiiiediing In»m th.

cl, Імчашм
I to blame, 

white silk 
got so proud she hail 

She said I was too dark

gon I*, even n
instead of

What do they ----- FOR------

Asthma end Kidney Complaint*. )

mg soul had louche! . leaving 
glit» that burn and ! hire tin

be of no 
he moves tK be.

— Little Wilhelm cornea to school 
with a big cold in his little 
master call* tho toddler to the

heedmorning 
The old
<le*k and asks him what the matter is. 
* Ugh, I don't feet wi-li." iqn R^bAa 
“Bofe my eyes is leakin', an' one of my 

on't go."
— Tbe little boy hail соте in with his 

clothes torn, his hair full of duet, and his 
face bearing unmistakable mark* of a 
severe conflict “<i, Willie, Willie," ex 

«claimed his mother, deeply shocked and 
grieved, “you have іІіеоЬеуічІ me again. 
How often I have told you not to play 
with that wicked Staple fore! "boy." 
“ Mamma," said Willie, “do I look aa if 
had been playing with anybody ?"

HewuroriELn. N. H.. June Uth. MM\B 
C. Hate*, Mow A On.CITY OF LONDON
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11 ,1 try, then, once more ? "
“ No ! Oh, no ! I have promised."
But she almost wished she had not, 

us she looked down from her window 
upon the scene of the late gayety. 
<x>lor and lights were over it all still 
though subdued, and girl-dreams are 
often the brightest in half-lights. She 
could not bear to leave it all

e did it went with her even into 
she fell asleep almost at 
pt soundly, 
the first h

“She I war Mire,—On

ami Klein.
I «pent smon with the do manriil relief I nun

Life ef In llllera sud In?Igors!!ug 
fijrup.

ins or my recovery frou
means of your m value

на write you 
with A««hme 

year ago last March ■
newt і5* Мриіі*arttatn and wnr.-lullv the oarefril c 

oold when th 
but 'rather a 
warm. The 
in protect . 
change In th
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when sli 
dreams; for 
once, and sle 

But before 
dawn, the strong

and am now able to work and attend to my 
buMneaa. Youre truly.

a. Mavwnaa*.N. « HI HIS A < <>..
tearrul ifrsti. I frombreak of the early 

coffee or someting 
roused her, and Mirabel awakened 
the “heart gone out" of things, 

and a dull, low pain creeping through 
her temples, that she knew only too 
well was the prectMor of one of her rare 
•ick-lieailaches. The excitement and 
overdoing must be paid for. Nature 
would take her revenge.

She watched the slow light creeping 
in through the half-closed blinds, and 
life seemed a very different thing from 
what it had under the electric glare. 
She listened to the occasional sounds 
that broke the stillness through muffled 
floor*. A voice or a rattle of tin once in 

while came through her open window* 
from the nervante’ quarters, and told of 
work somewhere ; while the pain crept 
on, numbing her head, grating the back 
of her neck, making her pillow one of 

оті and restlessness.
She wondered if the kitchen girls ever 

had sick-lieadachoa, and what they did

By and by came Eliza and darkeded

^ w"iu Диі../11 * from beiDR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Cure

Hâte never base taewu Ie fell
her bus

>arntojpi, my Why Laura Lost Her Beau.
A thermoLaura once had an affluent beau, 

called twice a fortnight, or so,
Now she site, Hunday eve, ft I
All lonely to grieve, **

Oh, where is her recreant beau. ♦L1’/? WARjlKNT kno to Ген <тіґ
And why did he leave Laura so ? worth will in from to to co mmuie* cure єну
Why, ho »« tbstUur. - ” •Шг.!..А,А,.тп

ing delicate girl, subject to *ick headaches, t( JWT Tull montai» ran be wrn hy appll.» 
«nritire nerre. »nd uncerhun temper, і 'Й, „7',^''hpuie. I„ .Uh . ,l„.
anil knowing what a life-long trial is a medirtnr dropper which ju»t upalVw. 
fretful, sickly wife, he trmnsferwl hi* at- Ги“ with each pac*ag.
tentions to her cheerful, healthy cousin,
Ellen. The secret is that Laura’s health 
and strength 
ness, peculiar to 
avert* and avoids by 
Favorite Prescription 
remedy for woman’s peculiar weaknesses 
and ailments, sold by druggist*, under a 
positive guaran
era, that It will give satisfaction in every 
case or money will be refunded. See 
guarantee on bottle

will
ighth «ton . 
h the quick

reply.
•' Boy s," wa* her parting advice, as the 

two lad» stood, cap in hand, at the car
riage door, “ do l»e careful of youradves, 
and don't forget your manners," and, 
having thus fulfilled her duties to her 
own complété satisfaction, the little lady 
wa* ready for her “good time," as she 
had learned it.

There were other friends startingaway a 
for recreation or country boutes, or fi 
change that day, and the parlor car, as it 
rolled northward, presented a lively 

ne. Few troubled themselves about 
__ie scenery outside. Mirabel cared,and 
wished that they were alone so that she 
couki enjoy it : but, for all, her tongue 
wa* among the liveliest, and her company 
|he most sought after of anv
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і voice to the pent-up enthusiasm.
W heu the curtain was drawn upon 

j the siictenfeiul workers, they all gathered 
j around With unstinted praise.

“ Y oifi were a great honor to our 
■aid the courtly
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wasted. end every thing must be Ju- 
didnaehf adapted to epedal porpoeee.

Farming does not nay/’ bat it d* 
panda on tbe farmer The Individual la

7
THE ÎÀBM. 1 rami Va a Bearaa'a Weeu»». »l>irit of chivalry that vou ao much a-1 

mire wa* the aplrU of the noblest cour 
age and the utmost gen tienne* combined. 
KtlH 1 «lare any you would rather be nailed

•g =4BT RKoeilBR XAVWAXIflL WHO WA» ГВИВХТ.lew loved a Balky lone.
How to move a balky bone bee long « >noe upon a time, it doe# not matter 

when or where, the deacon» of * oertaiu 
church met together to oonekler the 

of ailhirw in their little Zion. 
Things were going wrong.

equal to tbe farm In value, 
tbe manner in which he 
Guntry Farmer and Tracker

according to 
conducts it—

a manly than a gentle boy.''
“ Yea, Indeed, mother/’
“ Well, 

wish that
. the two. Show yourself manly і 
in truthfulness, and in sick 
pain. By putting 
get Her, you will deserve 
coveted."

“ I »e« what you mean, v leer mother 
and I will endeavor to be what you wish 

gentlemanly boy.”—Selected, g
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philoenpheia tackled It. and generally 
retired from the field with brokea eblne 
or theh froet teeth kicked la by a Greek 
boree. The other day 
porter mar a fine mouse 
geared 66 a etvlleh turnout cm Broadway, 
with eight or ten mea trying to gel him 
to move on. One man had him by the 
bit, and another by the tall, a couple of 
men put their shoulders against hie riba 
and heaved as if tbev were trying to 
oropei a flatboet, but toe animal was as 
immovable as civilisation in China.

When everybody wav In despair the 
proverbial stranger appeared. and step
ping out of the crowd said to the driver 
in tones as erootih ss castor oil, “ 1*11 
enow you how to make that horse go.”

The driver retired, and the stranger 
grabbed the horse confidently by the 
month, opened it as if H were a bank 
vault, monkeved around with the Insides 
of the animal’s jaws for a few minutes, 
then seised the beast by the bridle, and 
to the 7x9 astonishment of the crowd, 
watching the bove with their hands on 
their watches, the hot*e started off at a 
five mile en hour gait, drawing the car
riage after him with perfect ease

The snooeei of the stranger’s method 
of persuading a balky horse to resume its 
jonrnev without further deliberation, was 
so surprising that tbe Telegram'$ balky 
horse artist asked the stranger how he 
did it.

“It’s very simple 
taming magician. a Of 
see me. but I took a bit 
Which I picked up I 
placed It under the

that hit of nl

then, my non, it is mv great 
should endeavor to imite

There were
few con version», many empty pews, and 
grumbers enough to stock a «losen 
churches. Even the collection plate 

gluing Maok in th. face, and when

Eoclesisastioal Reform Bill 
deacons met in solemn assembly in the 
house of one of the brethren to investi
gate the cause of their trouble*, and to 
find a remedy. Great was the talk, ami, 

-ala* ! they fell upon the poor minister as 
the root of all the evil. One said be 
preached toft long and frightened the 
people awar. Another, that his 
trine was different from that of 
sainted predecessors. -Another, t 
did not visit enough. And anotfu 
that he lacked uncti 
Well, sinners must 
and who so fit for one 
They resolved, therefore, to approach 
him, and tell him their minds. This 
was a sad business, for they had 
prayed l>efore his settlement 
would s?nd them the right man to the 
right place, and had they not thanked 
Him for guiding them so wisely in the 
choke of a pastor. Now it seems to me 
that their present purpose showed 
dearly that the Lord had made a mis
take, and that they 
rectify it. Of course they did not see it 
in this light, and so they wont on pick
ing holes in their ministers coat until, 
if it liad been st iff enough, he might have 
sold it for a sieve. At last they tabled

TEMPERANCE. а
the two spirits to 

a name to be

a Jblearam
colored anii ЖAn Arraignment of the ^nm TrnBc.

Whence comes this spectacle in Chris
tian lands F How has this alien grown 
up about our Chris tlap altars to such 
dreadful proportions T f It is here, and 
confronts us everywhere. It is the can
cer on the face of Christendom, tbe 
blistering shame on the fair countenance 
of Christian civilisation, engendered of 

um shop, and the last god 
end pleasure.

The vidons classes are Christian bom. 
Think for S moment, that this Christen
dom has authorised bv law sod sanction 
of the State, the creation of this frightful 
pest gang ; that it has provided for its 
creation: that it Is here, not In opposition 
to, hut of her will ; that hy formal and 
deliberate legislation, brought about bv 
Christian votes, she has opened, in all 
her towns and cities, slaughter-house* of 
men. women, and children, and of all 
virtue, and employs a million minions to 
do this dreadful work ; that she has done 
this and continues to do it with her eyes 
open, and with full knowledge and pur 
pose : that she has prepared and planned 
and deliberated In government chambers 
for the production of these desperate 
classes ; that her employed and licensed 

ions do this for pay.
For a generation Christendom has been 

hearing a low growl from the kennel, 
where «he is battening these wild besets 
of passion ; a growl in the kennel as they 
have crushed their victims. “ What 
means the mar to-dav alo 
Square and London *tr"ef» 
beast, loose and shaking hi« mené

it is time to P*""
So

He etc green cucumber» :
They made him quite sick ; 

But lie took s few •• P«>lIetH " 
That cured him right «piick 

An саміег physic 
You never will

IMKKtULUNlAL RAILWAY.

’S8. Winter Arnmçemvut. *811.
the ru ioh-

his
find

Than Pierce's small “Pellets,” 
The Purgative kind.

SmalVbut precious. 25 cents per vial
hast,hlÎ /^N AND AKTKIt MONDAY. XOVKMHKU 

\ / 3Mh. lea, lie- Triilii* nr this Hulls sv vrlll, 
run Dally (Hawlavs cxorpM) as follows:Tfô

h»ve » .o.pegn.1, 
і the minister.

Ill leave Maint John
Tblie Christian A deocate has been stuilv- 

the Year Book of the Vnitarinns. It 
is not very satisfactory as to 
gives a list of societies and of ministers, 
but no statistics of inemtiers or of mat- 

pertaming thereto^ 
rary thus concludes ■/

<>f such-societies, the Vmtarian Year 
Book for I888 reports 375. < )f these, we 
find that 64 have been nrgani/дмі in the 
present decade. In 1830 there were 193 
societies. The gain for thefollnwing do- 
ca<le was 37 : for the next, 16 ; for the 
next, 8 ; for the next, closing in 1870, 
the gain was 74—the number of societies 
in the West having nearlv double»!: for 
the decode closing in 1880 the gain was 
only 7. The increase in Massachusetts, 
where half of the Unitarian societies aro 
to Ію fmm»l, has not been lai-ge. Tlicre 
w»*r»- 147 societies in 1830. ami 176 in 
18ЛІ—a gain of 29 in fifty years. Of 
Unitarian ministers, there are. according 
to thi* Unitarian YoarNtrak. 488, of 
whom 1 Si&ire not in pa«tnnirN^irk. leav
ing 302 who are pastors or -tilted sup
plie*. In some instances, the Y і-як Book 
informs us, persons in charge of -o«^n^s 
are not ordained, or are still comtivV'd 
with other denominations

Day Kxiin-w..............
A<vi»iiim<KlMtl<»n, ..
Кхргеч* for Sil—vX.
Kxpres* for llsllfux su-1 хріеїн- 

A Sl's-plnv Cur will run dally on the lSUP 
Train hi llsllfux.

On Tne-slay, Thnrwta v and Яці unlay a 
HV-vpl-i* far lor Montrvnl will Is; atteehe»! 
to the Quels'»- Kxnroiis mi.1 on Monday, WvS- 
»і-іміаv »»*««• rdiiHv a Mli-rplng t'ur will be 
ivtteeheit at Mimc-lon.

iu;
that G fur vont cm

Train» will Arrtv» nl Snlal John
Kxpn-Ms from Hal 
Kx press from Mu*» 
Aissimmofliiilon, Day Expn-Hs,

й;
were the men to

Trains will lenvr IImIIOvs
Trifro^ Akinin mVv'lnt I m. ...

Exprès* for Maint Лої»її ми

uAM:k:
On Slmnlnv. W'-Uivsilnv піні K-Ma.v п нііч-,. 

lug Car for Montreal will l~ lift irti.-il to the 
Quels-е Expn-w. mvl Tu -чіп , Тіііігчім»
mvl Hnlnnlav n si r і.и nr Mmiln-iil
will їм- uttachisl at MЛ. ton.

Trains will or#ve .%!
Truro Aceoniuioiliitloii.
K.xpre»* from Hnlnt Ji

A Passntwvr Car win I їх Iteilinnt nir 
North street at II.nr. uni retnrnln : -rill Irate 
North Street In.- Ili'il lord nl. IV. A ilnllv

" said the home
oonrse you didn't 
of chip of wood far run* Holly on Ho- I suet Train

from the sidewalk and
tongue. The 

nine chip diverted 
the home's attention. He forgot all about 
being balkv. He was thinking of Henry 
George or tbe new bath* In the Produce 
Exchange; and when I took hold of the 
bridle he started off like any other horse, 
and I have no doubt be is mad enough to 
kick himself because he did it. 
is a curions hrn 
woman, a regular 
— but eflsy enoo 
know bow to do it.

thi* motion : 44 Whereas the state of 
affairs in the church is so lamentable, 
we feel bound in the interests of the 
cause to suggest to our pa*tor the ad
visability of watching the leadings of 
Providence, and to accept whatever call 
the Lord may be pleased to send” 
They passed this resolution with hearty 
tinaniiuity and went on taking. Now 
in a corner of the room there hung a 
parrot cage, and on the jierch within 
stood a fine green parrot. lately arrived 
in this country, it knew no other Ion- 

than that which it had heard 
sea. It was evidently puzzled by 
talk of the brethren, and held 
on one side as if

ЙкІІПіх.
ng Trafalgar 
?” It is the Inv and Qui'i.s-i

», -Hamper him a little moreen government 
1 joirit". and no kennel ham will hold him. 
■ Fitted for raven, he will raven to thepeculiar as a 

tte on four legs 
manage if you

^AU TraliiN mv hy East -rn- SiandmM

îr.
•7

full. Rum engenders poverty: poverty 
and rum engender crime. From the 
government rum shop the wild beast 
hunts hi« prey. Is Christendom struck 
with judicial blindness, that she sleeps ? 
Are her eves hoi den. that she can 
see ?.. . The rum seller is a criminal, 
and must be held amenable to criminal

IX V- iTTIVflKP, 
Dhlef ніцц-rint** 

Railway um •«■• Menvton, N. a, 
Nuvi-mbi-r &К1і, 1**-.

1 at
•atest glory is not in never fall 
in rising every 

rain your anShould
ЦЕ-ST ON EARTH-< are of Bees In Winter.

There are various methods of prepar
ing !>•*« for winter so that no subee- 
ouent care Is needed One la to plaoe 
the hive# shoe# the enow line, pecking 
them In chaff, leave#, aawdn«t or fine 
h*r with a rim two Inehe* will 
each hire. When prepared in this mea
ner the entrance cannot he clogged by 
enow or dead bees. Should a warm day 

the bee. can enjoy a flight. 
Another method Is to bury heee in a pH 
or *• damtt." where, of eooree, no

Bees stored in a pro

lklrt orit wishwl to mas
ter the subject under consideration. 
<hie thi

іа? I VOU spi 
If in falli ' use MlXARIl’s LlNIMKXT. 

rai-t the jiqfh and cureIt will soon tlljl.
Isw ing was certain, it meant to hare 

in the matter as soon as an op
portunity offered 
A lugubrious brother, in a long and 
mournful speech, was still bewailing their 
unfortunate circumstances, and in com
ing to the close said :—Well, brethren, I 
am sorry thi' 
minister mav I 
of Н а* I will, 1

“ Work on you lubbers, 
on you lubber1, work."

9o said the parrot, and abru{ 
ished the lugubrious brother’s *іич 
and startefl the entire diaconate int 
state of abnormal activity. Horrified at 
the untimely timeliness of the

k, the ) good brother ___ _____

e to be treated as 
and liberty of indi- 
pursuit of a legiti-

The traffic mnet cease 
a Question of 1 
vidua! choice, 
mate calling, as m 
murder, or any other crime 
to the same category, and 
sophistry can give it any 
The rum seller is an unmltigau 
of society, dangarons to public welfare ; 
there Is no criminal of deeper dye. He 
has been petted by the State ; respect
ability has been thrown around bis most 
atrocious crime ; he has been protected 
in it by law, has been permitted to live 
among us ns a free. 1 es pec ted citizen, 
pursuing s legitimate; calling ; to hold 
up his bead and walk the streets as the 
equal of respectable men ; has become 
the boon companion of law makers, per
mitted to appear In court and sit injuries 
a« a virtuous citizen. He has been al
lowed to open his doors-upon the public 
streets, and drive his business in open 
day. the peer of honorable tradesmen. 
So long as this remains hi* business will

There is hat one road of dellveran 
from thi* pestiferous evil. It is not 
score; it i* the plein, straightforward 
road of simple honesty In dealing with a 

of pronounced crime. Th

A lady write* us she 
OUt MlVARpV LlXIMKXT it it 
bottle, for in eases of diphtheria, croup, 
and asthma, when the patient is almost 
dead for want of breath and a remedy ia 

rired to act Instantly, it can’t lm tieat, 
costs onlv 25 i-ertts.

The chance cameright >nld not be with- 
cost. $20 a SOAPso as theft, or 

It belong* 
nothing but 
other place, 
ted enemy

T1!5v5mherare a* they are 
a good man, vet, 

see no remedy but-
“WorkMow can be gives 

perlv arranged cellar or repository re- rraaHer Silence Saved Me. saperiv arrangea сенат or repository re
quire no attention except to see that they 

n.lHturhed hr rate or mlee, end that 
temperature and ventilation are 

correct. An effective wav of getting rid 
of mice nr rata in a cellar Is to poison 
them with
and sugar. The tempers tore should be 
kept at about fortv-flve degree# during 
the early part of the winter. After the 
bee* ha
in F*hrnarv, a higher temper*tore is 
beneficial, and It may be gradually raised 
to about flftv five degree#. Authorities 
differ In regard to ventilation : but pure 
air in the cellar can do no harm, and 

of supplying it

wU... „ч™
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The 81. Crol*

141 remember," mid a young man, ‘dic
ing in company with several thoughtless 
girls. Among theqg however, there was 
one exception : a serious, quiet am 
tiful woman, whose religious 
were well known, and whose 
long time spoken eloquently in the cause 
of truth and virtue through the columns 
of our village paper. Suddenly 1 con
ceived the thought of bantering lier on 
religions subjects, and with t ho full-hardi- 

vouth and recklessness of im- 
pietv, I launched forth with some stale 
infidel objection» that none but the fool 
who saith in his heart, -There is no God," 
would venture to reiterate. The flock of 
silly goslings about me laugh oil and tit
tered, and I, encouraged by their mirth, 
grew bold, and repeated my inuendoes, 
occasionally glancing slyly toward the 
principal butt of my fun. She did not 
seem to notice me at all ; but she did »« 
smile, did not look away, and did not 
look at me.

44 Still 1 conti 
rangin', thinking 
something, that she would not surely 
hear her own faith held up to-ridicule by 
a beardless boy. The snickerers around 
me gradually liegan to glance toward 
her. Her face was so quiet, so even sol
emn in its quiet, that seriousness stolo 
over them, and I stood alone, striving by 

senseless laughter to buoy up

Г.“
n>:

the jyarrot s 
who ownedequal parts of arsenic, flour

opinions 
1 had for aparrot sprang up in anger—ho was 

but^-e-Tnaiv—-and made a -lash at the 
cage with the fell intent of teaching the 
poor creature the dumb alphabet. by
twisting hie neck.

44 Stop, brother, stop,” cried one of 
the brethren. “You may wring the par
rot's neck, but vou cannot wring the 
neek of truth. Th# bird is right, we are 
wrong. Work is the remedy after all.”

Down thev all sat again with the ~ 
of the parrot ringing in their ears and 
consciences. Dear, good men; like most 
of u* they hail sought the easiest way 
out of their difficulty and hod made a 
mistake.

The minister's failings had so fully oc
cupied their attention they could not 
think of their owp. The parrot hail put 
them face to face with themselves and 
their own souls, and they were obliged 
to see that, if the pastor had not done 
his best neither had they. This wo* the 
conclusion they reached, and, like hon
est men. they tore up their first resolu
tion ami were wise enough not to make 
another. They then went home, and in 
a few weeks-the church began to flourish. 
“ Every man hail a mind to work.” 
Nome went out to the highways and 
hedges and compelled the wanderers to 
come in. Some took the task of visiting, 
and other* helped in every wav thev 
could. Even the collection nlate lost 
it* gloomy looks, and as for the pastor, 
he plucked up heart and went ahead, 
for all the world knows that the leading 
horse must put on speed, when the 
horses behind are pulling up with a will.

\e for the narrot, it lived to a green 
old age, and. like Excelsior, rejieated it*

ik ami a merry twinkle of it* closing 
eve. it left it as a legacy to the world, 
for it ha«l found

I- ,

men red brood-rearing, say 
a higher temper*tare is воарМГі Co.,

news of

BAPTISTOb’there is no better method 
tile*than through laid below the froet 

line. An abundance of stores should te 
left in the hive, a* it would 
better to allow a tew colonit 
than to disturb all the hive* 
ing them to learn if any needed feeding. 
Should It be discovered, however, that a 
colony is short of stores, and there are 
no combs of honey to give it, candy 
made of granulated sugar may be fed.

Hive*, as” *nally prepared for winter, 
are often partially buried in snow. This 
doe* no harm, but may be beneficial, 
until a warm day cornea and the bees 
wish to fly, when the snow must be 
shovelled sway from the entrance, or 
the cover removed, and the bees be al
lowed to take their 4‘ purifying flight” 
from the top of the hive. Hiveutanding 
in the open air sbonld be protected 
against th* Inttuelon of mice. Have the 
entrance only one-fourth of an inch high, 
and protected with tin. Skunk* some 
times scratch st the entrance of a hive ; 
the bees come out to learn the cause of 
the disturbance, and are caught. A box- 
trap set for the skunk is the heat pre
ventive. The snlroal never discharges 
Its weapon while In a box-trap.

When bees era buried in a pit, a sandy 
hill side should h* selected я* the site, 
and a tile drain pat underneath. When 
throe precaution* have been neglected, 
oare should be taken that no water stand* 
upon the eurtee* around the pit—Amert- 

Agriculturist for December.

Book and Tract Societyprobably be 
ee to starve 

bv examin-

put npon hie brow : and he must be 
de to take his place in the felon’s 

dock, and in the felon's cell, or on his 
gibbet. This kind goeth not out by 
ing. This is the position tlie Christ! 
chnroh mnet assume, and to which 
Christian .States must h* forced by right- 
minded people. It must be made impos
sible for legislators and court* and the 
police set for public protection to be 
complicated with crime. There i* no 
other road to salvation. And on what 
grounds can we hesitate to take 
this ? Whose rights suffer thereby ? 
What public interest suffer* thereby ? 
What principle of justice- is violated 
•thereby P

A felon class has grown 
Their criminal bnslnee*
Their practice of it is In open day. 
felonv Is deer, pronounced, the most 
dreadful. They are robbers sad de 
spoliera of innocence. Their business i* 

rdemus. It ha* no other quality in 
homes. It fills our 

per asylums. It 
police. It 

mues with miseries 
It ha* not one single

seller i* a criminal, pure 
must bo treated as such in law *t 
ministration. The brand of felon 
be »I GKAWILI/F NT.,

mv impio
l°n HALIFAX, N. 8.ffist-

the

1889. Happy New Year to all. 1889my own
my fast-sinking courage.

“ She still never spoke 
scarcely moved ; her immobility 
awful ; 1 began to stutter—to pa 
feel cold anil strange—Г could jj 
how. My courage оожч? ort 
grew faint—I was conquered.

“ That night after Г went home 
fleeting over ray fool hardy adventure, I 
could have scourge#! mvnelf. The sweet 
angelic countenance of my unite accuser 
came un liefore me in the visions of tin- 
night ; I could lint sleep. Nor did I rest 
till, some dav* after, I went to tin- home 
of the lady 1 ha#l insulted and asked her 
pardon. Then «ho spoke to me, l-'m 
mildly ! how Uhristianlv ' >

or smiled—

not tell 
my heart NEW BOOKS !

rt up among ns 
is not doubtful

d 4

Canadian Baptist Hymnal,
It It threatens our 
jails and prisons and 
creates demands 
fills many of our ho 
worse than death, 
relief. It is a felonv of tbe deepest dye, 
pure and simple. It must be treated as 
such. The felon’s dock, the felon’s cell, 
and, if need be, the felon’s gibbet, is the 
only remedy for such a crime.

A sentiment mnet he voosllzed into 
organic exprroelon which will compel 
legislation. The sentiment exists. It 
must be expressed in the only effectual 
way, until a rum seller will no more dare 
to open his house of death among us 
than would a dealer in deadly pestilence ; 
until be mast, like other miscreant* of 
which there are none greater—hide him 

I caverns of night 
from the vengeance of hot pursuit. Brand 
felon on his brow ; huddle him with oo- 
follows In the criminal’s dock ; drive him 
with tbe rang in striped garments. The 
business will then 
will be delivered from his devilish sor
ceries. No man In his senses can say 
that there is any other remedy, or that 
this is

into the end. With a convulsive

for armed
how »we#tl) '

441 was subdued, melted doe •I44 There was someone
it was not long after that І їм 
trust, an humble Christian

In it a-roying, 
‘Work, you lubbers, ml

miserable un belief will“ Firming Beit Pay.*»
“ Farmloe don’t pay,” save the old 

fogy, a* he look* through the cracks of 
hie crumbling bouse, end counts the 
snowflake# ss thev dance before the wind 
and crowd into the crevices which are 
left open because he was too thriftless to 

to save his structure.
44 Farming don’t pay ” th* former who 

depends on the sunny side of e straw- 
his stock, aed

“ Her silence saved 
swnrod with warmth 
• user, or with rebi 
grown stronger in my lauit- 
nmre determined in mv oppn* 
she was silent, and I foil a* if 
wa* striving t-
tli* « on|* of

tirntlrmanly. lira: l**dywiM hav.-

g awl
I/.“ Be very gentle with her, mv

said Mrs. M------ , a* she tied on her
girl’s bonnet, and sent her out to plav 
with her elder brot her 

They bail not been out very long 
cry wa* heard ; and presently Jul 

ms came in, and threw down hi* hat.#*у 
mg 1 - ■■■ i.nTi ц

441 hate playing with girls ! There i« 
no ftm with them ; they cry m a min

44 What have you been -fomg to your 
sister ? 1 *ee her lying there on the
gravel walk ; you have torn her frock, 
and pushed her down. I am afraid vou 
forgot my caution to he Mih

“Gentle ! Boys can't be gentle, mo 
ther ; it’s their nature to be rough, and 
hardy, and boisterous. They are the stuff 
soldiers and sailors are made of. It's 
very well.to talk of a gentle girl, but a 
gentle boy—it sounds ridiculous I I 
should be reaily to knock a fellow down 
for calling me 

41 And yet, J
you would be very angry if any 
to sav you were not a gentle man.”

“ A gentle man ! 1 hail never thought
of dividing the word that way liefore. 
Being gentle always seemed to me like 
being weak and womanish ; and I don’t 
wish to he so.”

“This is so far from lieing the caw-, my 
son, that you will always find that the 
bravo4t men a:-e the most gentle. The

» make itself hrord 
Hi < fmmwitenl G 

would U Ini ІеЦі-Г, if
,:r

MUSICAL mmstock for warmth to 
corners of a roll fonoe to break the form 
of the winds.

“ Farming «Wt pay ” the farmer who 
breeds » hog with bristled back and long 
tusks to eat his corn ate lorn, and return

of'
self in tbe dens and < 'hi 1-1 tan would

Plewe Oléeelee, Otoeele TThe best anodyne ami e«| 
the cure of colds ami eoti 

ami brou- Kiel
Oteeataai tlaalaf, Olaeetee.

to him no Income. It dam not pay him 
attempt to pasture » few miserable, 

scraggy sheep on pennyroyal and sorrel, 
end to grew hie pigmy cows oo brootn- 
eedge and ilrv crab grass, and yet expect 
them to yield milk end butter. It does 
not pay to raise colts by 
birth in order to work

and the earth •teeale Bar Nee »*e •*** Benge.net, lllllg, I 
loubtedly,to Boat Oleeetee far LOW Veto#.

Ask your-dr 
rain* time, I 
free to all

Umaitav, wtsevere. All thet is demanded 
of action. It will come. It is 

at the door. There ore

too
U

ing them et 
the dome during 

the day, and feeding them on insufficient
hopelessly debauched to vote snob laws. 
They will yet unite and rid the earth of 
this foul monster. It lives, not because 
it can not be pat to death, bat because 
we have not the will to strangle it Let 
Christendom arouse, and in a single day 
of brave work the land will be freed of 
this vilest

and the slums will dry up, 
classes will vanish, and the m 
poverty and wretchedness will 
a Christian nation so will, it can 
In one day. If we will not, the 
will devour 
-Diehop R.B Foster

ri^Sl»» . V $, ,1 , UsJ
Геннії*» ru-. OHIwIlaa. fl fl*n pi»,., .

Гедгеїаг Dem# Smt« « -Ihs-Msa Ft...

\ jurlljr ПІП I*»! tiitoMnwtalt fUsMUB’i 
Ніні It (rat №»■ or Mvali'41. 1 •-MPIWHK-. 
*1 i> .1 sum v.i r- v-i-.s I i«-iui Mi 
ail I ANS, !И • <«. by '* II I

IS1—-і- А і lb rill all •-III Ion lo lh#|y
siul ttfflwslral і-мігаммі,. h, their
Mnltava wnmk rfiillv ws-1 *nd - ii-ap, -їм 
|w> HwwMwlfws A. M»** -tlhror are ki-M 
al I heir Hreurh Mien-, J. r. ll*vn«-« A Uu.tt 
Court Ml.. IS Мої. I*t#aw a* let to Hulwfores- 
mr foil .iHwrliMhm ond nrli-es. Thay hare 
■leri the Is-а Instruction H»h.A. tor all Іпніги-

Піе piety Iliât it tuoel noexteil 1— a 
stuiid a pinch і a piety 

would rather eat an ІнтмІ i ruyt 
suumtuoiudy un fraiwl 1 a piety 
work qp stream against cur 

rents : a niety that seta ita foce Uko a 
flint in the straight, narrow mail of 
rigbt.-'Иінпі—. We nec#l more of tlu- 
Vlirintianitv that etvadfantlv wt* it- fa»-»- 

*11'lirist'* wonl and holv will 
ungodly world will lie compelled to l«*ik 
at sitoh Christ I у living in at *• the sun 

itreiigth.” Uni loves to 
ho carry Jesus in their 

such is the kingdom of hro-

that 
than fore

foo-l
“ Farming don't pay” when the rich 

black liquids flow off from the barn-yard, 
and the plow and the herrow are rusting 
In the fields, while the fences are rotting, 
and the bares tumbling to pieces.

“ Farming don't pay " unies* rightiv 
rnndne*ed. nor will manufacturing, nor 
an* kind of burin**#, per. under similar 
unfavorable conditions. Tbe former must 
be on th* riert. He most keen hi* form 
In order, grade up hie stock, feed for the 
heat result*, end endeavor to anonally 
Increase his product*. Nothing roust be

SOI”
uliu*, a few years hence 

one were
gang of criminal* 
it, and the prieras will 

and the

that has
vioCias

і series of

Moloch
our homes and our children.

P

look

vcn.-L/>r. T. L. Cny 1er. OLIVER DIT80H A 00, Bo.Ua,

і
І

і
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Do wot harry. So
Nothing F**lteg# by
Bide the hour te make
Take It* eeajr : that's the thing.

По not t me hie, do not trouble I 
Heavy hearts make toiling doubla 
Огоепа the beak with loaded print
Laugh, and twill grow tight again.

Do not sorrow, do not sorrow 1 
Grief to-day ’* Joy to-morrow.
Life flows smoothly after tears ;
■yea shine brightest washed with tear*. 

Hark the children, hark the voice*! 
Horn «-where, everything rnjoic#**,
Blast* without of winter ring.
Yet Inward mirth такеє endle** sprint.

THE HOME.
Tact le Baby Management, j

Th# way to keep the babv from be
coming “ spoilt ” Is to Jet ft cry as little 
a* possible. It will gain strength of 
mind to endnre Its neoeeeary ПІ* nil 
the sooner if it fo allowed to suffer a* little 
a* possible from ills that ran he avoided. 
Its want* should be anticipated, it# 
sources of discomfort should be removed 
as soon as they arise, without waiting 
for it to erv ; It should be prevent>d In 
every wav from forming the habit of cry
ing. " Stndv if* expression : when ft is 
tired o< playing on the floor take it up 
and dope* H about the roegn. and let it 
look out of the wthdow for a few min
utes. In я little while it.-wffi be gl*d to 
go back and play on the floor again. Hit hi 
nerewwvr to resort toiliaeipHne.be careful 
to sois* the right moment for IL V f°° 
want the baby to learn to go to sleep 
without being rooked, choose a dav when 
it bo* been wnusually bright and happy 
all the morning, wait until t 
litre or so after tbe regular hrar 
nap. then give It a rap of milk partiou- 
larlv «west and warm and nie*, make its 
little bed eoft and oo«v, lav it down geotlv 
and soothe It with a little kissing and 
patting, and. If it I* mt already too 
much «polit, it will onlv be ton happy to 
close its eyes in th* eweefaet kind of 
sleep, if it «toe* not. It* fit of rrvlng 
will be a* brief and as little Injurious a* 
it can be.—Babyhood

Intvfnl” Its

Brirlag Beys free leeir.
Mother* who are disturbed bv th*

noise and untidiness at bny* at home
must he rarefnl lest by their reproach#* 
thev drive children from home hi search 
of pleeeere el 
hanlstora all 
Mrs (.urry. a* she m 
soft linen cloth to no| 
ing ask again. " Garage,” she said with 
a flushed free, ee she gav 
dec Wind wrench mt of lb-

•where. " Ther* are three 
fineer marks again." aatd 

ode haste with а 
leh down the *hln-

ve the olrttb •

bed-tim* vou shall he pne Ished ” 441 
-*-nld Ilk* to kaow where 1 am to gu.M 
raid Oarage і “I e*e not stay la the kit
chen. I am so much In th* wa?.

4 go Into the parlor for fear hi 
run ray I oo*
I know of і

and I

that up і andV>w 
to my own room 
plaoe where I ran go," h* added to him 
self ; ” hove are never told thev are In 
the wav there and we ran h 
fin. Ill go down to NH’a 
can «make * rigor a* well as 
if did meke me awful rick tfte

hare lots of 
Corner. 1 
any her. if
drat time

They shall not laugh at me again about 
it " And an the oorefol housekeeper 
virtually drove her 
hang about the steps and rit under the 
brood, inviting portion 
grog-shop.—National W.

from the door to

of the rilla t u. Bui
Ulxn

Ware looms.
Physicians fix the proper temper*tnr* 
rooms In winter at 6* dees. At this 

temperature one may be comfortable 
*ittlng quietly if he is sufficiently clothed. 
If with the mercury at 68 dege. he is not 
warm enough, more clothing or wraps 
should be put ra, but the warmth of the 

should not he increased. There 
are exceptions to all rules, and doohtlees 
there are case* of invalid* end aged
sons who require a higher degree ___
than above indicated. But for the ma
jority rooms heated above this limit are 
enervating to the occupants, and make 
them liable to invasion of varions male- 
dire that lie
weather to prance ra the unwary 

A lady who has spent 
in Germany tells ns that 
never raise the tempera to re of her rooms 
above 58 deg». Fuel is scarce end high- 
priced, and the porcelain stoves need for 

ng purpose* temper rather than 
heat the air. while they never barn It as 
do so many of our cast-iron beaters. But 
she clothed her children, sod snipe of 
them were hebiee, so warmly that they 
were perfectly comfort aille, and they did 
not have a tingle cold all "the time they 
were there. They were entirely free 
from the catarrh* which give ue so much 
trouble. Doubtless one secret at this 
freedom lev in the foot that there wee а 
diminished difference In the temperature 
within doors and without as compared 
with that difference in title country, end 
their clothing prepared them for either 
or both.

It oannoi have escaped the notice of 
the oorefol observer that we rarely lake 
cold when the wee ther is growing colder

ofbêti

In wait during cool

several winters 
t there she-eon Id

hrati

. The
to protect ourselves from It, while a 
change In the opposite direction I» likely 
to find ns unguarded. We take odd 
often er from bel eg la too warm a 
or from bring1 too warmly clad in mild 

than from the reverse of

consulted 
by his own 

within в degree or two the 
of the

A
will

la which he is
him to

overcoat or lighten his clothing in some 
way, or to edd to it a lap robe, or to find
■trewhsrs seek e temperature * he ra

in the absence of ability to pro- 
right rendition*,* foU

hi*

&

» enreeea, ana a 
to Sham, will, In 
If not entirely 

Much has

The wflakna*» and debility which re*"k 
from limera mav be epeedllr oversow* by 
the use of Ajnt’s НелнрвгіПе. This 1* a 
safe, bnt powerful took*, a*ri*ts digestion, 
regulates the liver and kidneys, and 
fleenser the blood ofaHgerin'Ofdl^jra

- 
*
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Better ythere is on interest at the bank the 
$1,000 contributed by Aaa Dow for the 
erection of a wing for contagion» dtoee*es, 
which will be built in the spring.

— The number reported of births, 
death* and marriages for the dty ami 
county of St. John, during the past year, 
were Ш births, 35$ marriages, and 1,078 
deaths, і if this munber 2-ІЙ marriages, 
394 births, and 5AV deaths took place 
during the last six months, thus showing 
a considerable increase over the first 
half of the year.

— The revenue of Canada for the first 
half of the proeent fiscal year aggregate» 
$18.-860,1)01), an increase of one and a half 
million dollars over the oorrosponding 
period last year. The expenditure was 
$14,600,000, a decrease of four thoi

9ttnr# JNmmarg.

рОТЩ Far
doxixiox.

-- The dividend due by the (t.Ji. W. 
Tel. t'o. to the Montreal TeLCo. has been 
|»W under protest.

— The numlfer of employes in the I. 
repair shop* at Moncton are being 
Uy increase<l.

— Nt. Thomas, 
the lowest rate 
minion.

— Cliarles I_ < :riepo, of Ilarlwr an 
Bouche, is gazetted inspector of pickled 
fish and fish oils, for the County of An- 
tigonisb.

than the many Medah and 
Diplomas awarded to .

<5 ('obvrnllon Fonds Received.

Westport ...............................
Cavendish, Г. E. 1................................
D. A. Vaughan, ht. Stephen, for

Home Mission....,......................
Orove Church—Valiev Sec

tion............. ,..................................... 26. W
Mountain Section............................... 7.UU
“M.” Ledge, N. В................................ 3.00

Parr*boro, N.
Ilillgrove, Dighi 
Kempt, Hantsc

..$ 32.00
io.<x) m Pearline’ I. the 

Oilflml

Washing Compound
MS FYtrt] Expositions, Stntc end 

J County Faim throughout 
- t*1»3 land, is the one great

laurel it orcT-r-SuCCeSS 
Many millions of papk-

— t ag'3 arc required jfcvcry 
s’ewt Усаг to Supply t"

mand created byinteili- 
1. gcncc. Give Pearling

a fair trial—you don’t 
hzve to be over-bright to see

- — . that it oaves time and labor,
and wear and tear of both body and clothes. It takes the 
drudgery out of washing and cleaning—does this work 
better than anything known, and withal is perfectly 
harmless. Every grocer sells Peakline. Beware of the 
many imitations which are pushed on the public by prizes 
and peddling--- they're dangerous. JAMES PYLE, New York*

IR-B А.Ю THIEL

<\ it
M»

THE CHRIST]
VOL

Ипв(hit.: c|sims to have 
of taxation in the l>o

nd VOL. Л7ix, N
.........  6.34

.............. І9Л0
............  6.50

dollars, as compared wit lithe same period 
last year. The surplus is therefore $4,- 
200,01X1, as against $2,300,0(11 last year.

— The Dominion Safety Fund Life As
sociation, St. John, X. B.; has placed re
liable life insurance within the reach of 
every man in good health and industrious 
habits. Three cents per day will jwiy the 
regular premiums on $I/XX) insurance at 
age 4* ». and only fiftee.n cent* n dav, ap 
plied in this way, will protect his family 
to the extent of $Л,(ННI. Thousand* of 
families are in want to-<lav, because their 
natural provider persisted in waiting 
a “convenient season" to take out a pol
icy. Insure toilay. To-morrow never 
comes. *

v Co..

We»1’

— McMaster

received the rep< 
Master Universi 
document of tv 
shows that the 
this body have d 
and have problei 
hearts which it w 
to solve most ju< 
ed to bave foui 
Pint there is Me 
logical inetitutio! 
our own. Secom 
College, which 
Third, Moulton’s 
has just begun, bi 
the accommodati 
Finally, there is 
proper.

It ia proposed 
stock, in addition 
usual in 
grade, a course o' 
is not to teach a 
the practical sidi 
This is a new deji 
most progressive
isla W
which are to be t 
of the ltaptists

УР!X
leur Railway— Work on the Buy Chit 

lia« been suspended for t lie 
— < m Thursday last, the corner stick 

of the great Ice Palace in Montreal was 
laid with appropriate ceremonies.

of New Bruns-

$137.84 
G. E. Dav.Yarmouth, Jan. 6. do

, s»1— Dr. Phillips Itiooks has been giving 
his opinion on the theological novel. 
The rejsirter of his sermon says that 
“ there was almost a touch of scorn in 

•led to the

or
t POWDER — Ohio

Wick, has 
A b 
d M

f Justice Allen, 
been knighted.

beautiful rainbow was visible*at 
Jana» on Christmas Day.

The new (irnnd Trunk station at 
Montreal is a magnificent edifice.

Die vote

the йму he 
could give

solutely igni 
teachings of 
ment*. “

truths of Joh 
Scripture writers ! ’ "

nllu
a cut-anfl-triefl 

Elsmere,’ and who 
omnt of the 

the Old

people who 
opinion on

prophets 
ami New Test 

r Bible," be sai 
at least until you 
with the great 

n ami Paul and the otl

Absolutely Pure. for

This ГиіИ wur » artr» A tu мг%
Si мам.. mw4 їм-w. *<»r-

1 tsbl If,»» lb. ot.tli.ar» hi oil*. МІМІ 
« Is- li* r *ttf|* iilUei wHh lh« liiuKI- 
ui Uni lest. .1**1 w. Igtil. shun. • 

м«н*и,е|. pitmérf *.Й-І.мі|» In ' «II» K<f 1 AI 
НАМІМ.. !-..«• i.,« i .t we W «Il .1 . \ 1

&s gonish will be incorporated, 
stool ми to 8.1.
і "toiii' iitsport iron works мрії 
<• been bold to a gentleman of

ta!
w;Study you 

t your novel ifo, 
e become familiar

і •*,
mines hat

BRITISH AXU КІШКШЧ.

— The lord mayor of Ixmdon and the 
mayor of New York exchanged greetings 
by phonograph.

bound :
few days ago. The vattio of the cargo is 
$300,000.

— Emperor William, of ( iermany, pre
dicts that the year will be h peaceful

Sevef|/* ijkrthquakes occurred in 
Khojend‘ and Kastako* on the 3nl. 
Many were killed and a number of 
building^Westroyed.

— It is reported that two hundred 
persons were lost in the snow and frozen 
to death in Russia the past week.

Heav snow storms in South Russia 
Inst week engulfed several trains and 
stopped nil kind* of traffic.

Burglars entered a bouse, New 
Year's Eve, at Bournemouth, at which 
Coif it Karol Vi, Austrian ambassador, 
and bis wife, were sojourning, ami stole 

£3,000. belonging to

ІЛЛІ Stanley will attend the Mon
treal IL»ard of Trade dinner on the 23rdNEW GOODS ! — An eminent Pedobaptist layman, 

who has been over Europe again and 
again, and lias had abundant oppor
tunities of seeing what becomes of peo
ple where Pedobuptism is not antagon
ized by the Baptist idea, says to us : 
“Ifit were decided that all dénomma, 
lions must go out of business except 
one, and F were permitted to say which 
that one should 1м>. I would say, ‘ Let nil 
the rest sink, but let the Baptist de
nomination survive.’’ He knows that, 
witfiout the influence of the Baptists, 
the Pedobaptist churches would soon 
baptize

rs of silk from Yokohama. 
Joutroal, left Vancouver nfor M•Nsr tour I Ink m)>. application will be made to 

• nient f*4* a charter for a second li 
nlway front Port Arthur to Winnipeg.

The net debt of Canada lias derreas 
I $Ж*)/які during ГееетЬег. 

l b- I ronton, і int. property < 
bat> тім) $28,267 to improve the 
|siw«-r within the limits of the town.

Tie- imisirts of SI. Stephen for 1888 
Wi-f tallied at $6811^*37,Hll. The iluty 
olb' i' d >1*. $ SI.24V.V8 того

than III IS-T.

Par-
>•K VOV* MINORANT» son-------

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN fcMILL
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, VA»fc, Se.

all rîiro ""tl’*fHrtlon lOTlh ln epp arunce an,I wesr, bet ^manufactured of

Knitted Wool Qjods,
Whit* Blanket*

Ohints Comfortable». 
Men u Scotch Cap», 

"Lined It Unlined Horse Rug», 
Saaony Winceys, Flannel», 

Bright Checked Drese Tweeds, 
Colored Dress Ooods,

ry and Olove#, 
Corsete, Brave# 

Cent » Celluloid Collar» & Cuffs

wk M Aiii.vm: that

' THE IDEAL”m•rv human being that comes 
rid, and make the church and 

world one here їй everywhere else, 
and with like direful results__ Ііеіідіоия

the woi 6\ coinpsnv is to Is' formed in 

dollar", to build
Шал

hoi
fcS'F 
ІоОсЖ

K^fL-іііул • jP' That It will wash any arllclti from a sultof
XLV/ JЖГ li"mvanun to a liw curtain or «siitsr, anil

/ U o Vf Iwill not Іці'іп* ttic most (Ivlli-ati- fshrlc, nor 
lircok n hiitton. Thu! with oxR-UAMr tmk 
4UANTITV or SOAP It will, III two hours, <lo a 

larger wishing then so «xperlrne -<l wnslvrwomnn can do In a day. That It can b.i us«nl In 
any part of the liouae without тама or sloji. an<l that the entire wu-hing. rln«lng and hlulmc 
can W Uoiii- without nulling Hi»- hi nils In water, or willing the ilr.'sa. Thul w ■ will - rul 
sheet* of testimonials t.» any add roes, oi rcl i you to scores ol the most rollshle partira who 
«111 .-Oil firm nil wr 1-І II I Ml lor "Til i: lm ai."

Ш WASHING MACHINEh first-class hold 
f tin* old Parlismcnt build Herald..

) ; \',C -— A Notahui 
—A Coaferono# 
New York, bump 
of all Um Christ u 
religious conditio 
to grapple with il 
facU were brougl 

It was stated I 
Protestant 

habitant* 
in 1887, one 

the number of < 
to the pvpulatioi 
for nearly fifty 
churches having 
3UU,0UU, but that 
church member 
stated that there 
in the city, and t 
to three cl 
for nothing 
work and ti 
“they hear 
I have kno 
lived here tweh 
more фап lialt-a- 

A city like No' 
receive* and holt 
most irreligious i: 
is not to be taket 
the comparative 
the country. Тії 
ing side. Dr. Johi 
in the twenty-om 
in the city was iti 
orous than now. 
five was appointe 
of meeting more 
of the teeming m 
tro polis.

— There are over 700 тні in the 
world worth over $.1,<XMJ,UUU each. < If 
these over 21X) reside in Great Britain' 
loo in tin* I’nitcAI States, IIX) in Her 
many and Australia, ТЛ-іп Fran 
Russia, Л0 in India, and I2Û

•tries. Jay Could is put down us 
the richest of all, tlnv-vulue of his estate 
being estimated at t27'),UOO,lKKi.

(If used according todlrertlons on the 
ітіГчв Cover,»
bgB WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY

SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES ^

DANIEL & BOYD. Mi Hunl, of Black RiM-k mountain, 
, basa line • гапім-rrv ln»g oft which 
ille i- d 21 IwryeIs this season, which 
ig. d $*> |wr Iwrrd.
Піе (irand Trunk and Interwlonial 

at South 
are to he

IDEAL

\jewelry, valued at 
the comité**. ce, 50 in 

in other •toNEW GOODS 
II CtintitrS DEPARTMENT.

m.At punvle on the 2nd, nt Suakim, 
the Egyptian officers , and men were 
especially eommended 
for

IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.railway stations 
b'll- |e»|M-. livyly 
I I" electric li/bt.

elx-c and 
•d lip with

4"
by the Klieflive 

bravery in the recent battle, I Jen. 
Grenfell made an address and presented 
the men with gratuities.

- Great anxiety is felt regarding Bis- 
health. The chancellor has re* 

6/ЧХІ telegrams expressing sym 
4le has been onlered to remain

27 King Street. Messrs. < handler X. Co. are i-fiishing 
inghill and 
is laid to

Dame Experience
Has convinced many that to use any of 
the substitutes offered for the only eure- 
|K>p and і ainless corn cure is at
tended with danger. Get always and 
use none other then Putnam’s P»
Corn E:

the і

within one mile of Oxford

-on* і ruction of the Slip 
'I railway. The trackVS-W Ê’nÿ.X''5 martre"* 

ceived

пі strict re j юне and

ЇГмм.тйи.
— During IH8k, .3411
el<- in the Frederic to 

h $L-Vg

1 convictions were 
on police court, and 

amounted to $2,621.1*'». of 
» was for violation of the

.рсглрпгіаі Discount to MlnUb-m. Reliable Agent* wanted In every part of the iNtmlnloiu
RETAIL .TRICE OF MACHINE, *0.60.

CLARKE A DODD, Wolfvllle, N. ».
to go to

Reports from St. Petersburg, of -the 
2nd,says that at Subatm-sclii, near Tiflis, 
in I ieorgiu, a train beiNune blocked in 

immense snow drift, and before aid 
could be sent foui 
perished from the intense 
twenty others were badly frost-bitten. A 
relief party which started out to rescue 
the imperilleil j asseng.us lost their way 
And died in the snow.

xtractor, at druggists.

Don't Stuff a ( old.MANCHESTER, DAY AND EVENING CLASSESThe customs du tic 
Halifax in Iks#»

inland rove

— All eminent French- surgeon Initiat
ed that he had sufficiently performed a 
certain delicate and dangerous operation 
a great number of time*. When asked 
how many cases recovered lie replied, 
“They all died ; but the operation 
marvelous success." Is it not so with 
miieh of the work of the church 7 By 
grout preaching and grand sjnging ami 
stately services and admirable church de
vices u splendid success is achieved ; but 
the souls who come and hear and go all 
die. Church tvnrk which docs not save 
men is no great success.

collected nt If you do you will nine times in ten 
a fever to starve.

A cold is a shock received by the 
myriad nerves that bristle near the sur
face of the human body. This shock i* 
transmitted to the nerve centres, and 
then. beck to the mucous membranes, 
forcing a great amount of blood to those 
membranes, creating н more or less 
severe irritation and consequent rise in 
tin* temperature, followed by chills.
Excess of food in the stomach still more 
increases the temperature, and, worst of 
all. helps clog the secretions or imturnl 
outlets of the body. It is high time we 
broke sway from an old notion which, 
like some others, h«* done more harm 
than good. For example, in.years past 
how many j«sir fever sufferers, burning 
with an internal tire and thir 
hurried to an untimely grave 
not allowed cooling drinks or a bit of ice 
by the old time t real ment for fevers, a» 
foolish as the adage for colds. At last 
Olie cunning delirious plititfllt gut to lfc, 
pump of cold water and drunk hi* till ; 
determined not leave until the well run 
dry, lie slacked the fever, recovered, and 

tor* learned a lesson. Experiment 
with a severe void is a dangerous 
ото, us most persons try one remedy

til a some friend suggestsanotlu-r I In stuck, 
ns Mark Twain so humor httlr poekrt 

When slight іііміпм І І нив. |-u 
Dations I Sffl

. amounted to :
•of $227.41.1 over I 
■nue receipts were $2.13,fitllj 

-
П»е t ‘iitiiherlund Ru

$1.760,73(1, 
1887. The

RONERTtON, WILL RE-OPEN, 
utter Christines Holiday*,Sb#

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
у/ ікйя,здії!й;уяг

'•nee In Ht. John, 1 wtsii to 
thank the p opt!- ef the Mnrt- 
tlme Provinces lor th'-lr ni>- 
|іпч-ІнІІ"п of m" efthrf* 
provide them with taelHUes" 
lor business irai nine, sure 
nassed hv no rlmtlnr Instltn- 

jt> tien; s Iso to I nt I in at'- that we 
/1\ nr.- now more «sHiipl.-lely 
У І іциірре»! than ever Ін'-mri-.
Л / nml that stndentsln either of 
V our departni-nts —TKL K- Sk GRAPliY, HHuRTHANHnr 
B HI HINEhh—may rely upon 
p/ entire devotion to their III-

turn tpassengers 
cold and* ALLISON.

У t
I way and Coal 

led the electric light at the 
nes on tlie Arc system. They have 

і in lb*- -hops on the bank, at the 
■ •її» sud ni-" in the railway у aril. - 

he reix.rt circulated lately that the 
'• ml* secured the contract tor

WILLIAM LAW & CO., I XITKti STATKS.
Si."Igiuis gave fill,IKK) to her poor 

on t 'hrisimas.
The Electri 

New York, has 
those interested

4
ni*il •“•rvice across tin- Atlantic 

Іигсмі utterlv unfounded

>• Sugar Refining Co., in 
collii|'Sed. The loss to 

will, no doubt, be

.Ti

WHOLESALE GROCERS
imllmritie* in Wash 

ton, in reply to tie- request hf a De
ll . us onus officer for nisi ructions, say 

I-. rtiilro id Car* iiilnshiced into tlii- 
'-s from і nnsdii and used for i|"hii>;

The strike of 
* hicsg", llurlmgton

n ten months

neers on theN. t ine Іііавгаштt otii|4Ui)
4 u pliai Wi.OOIMMMI.

Among the many kindly words 
Vi-iTou roceiv-/uiney railway 

ago has been alsnit the Mk'*kxi;kk

ed daily, are t ho following from 
our most worthy pastors :

settled.' of I. O.O. F, Ham. __ ». KIRR. PHncIpsl.
-Mr Г I hgguiluthaii), prit 

er, of Manhattan, Kansas, bn*
,'KK', and

largely of real estate and live 
*t'H k, $2*s','*Hi. The bank win. estab- 
lulli'd in І8І8.

Тії»* І*Ь*і еіІ», ikmI Тім* t.lii>Kn\i 
««to І.«мі«|«и« 1 Ire lneiirntire 

< w(*p«(ilew.
The * Xcolln Niigwr It ell її- 

, ««to Mrti-rr « upper €'«.

ate bank-

maps•liver lu|s l•veil fllllll 
o| t'hti"
Гін- ore і- raid

I. X'-.i V tit |o||s lire lieil"

Tlio Mkvskxukh \ vii ViAmm i< winning 
for itself golden opinions among its n 
ers here. How I do wish every family 
the community would take it even if it 
wen- at the expense of less profitable 
reading. (‘ertam trashy dailies and 
weeklies seem sometimes to monopolise 
the place of tar better periodical-.

clinch at Mu* liaiiibties are flu.

"lllllile I" "I,
Inter. "I'Ui.al railway 
»r ended .luih June thons a

>• I rilice Edward I

111. — Scott Atrr^- 
oti which greate: 
has existed than 
the Scott Act. 1 
peranсe men dec 
successful a* cou 
under all the tryi 
case. The liquoi 
all kinds of герої 
have sought, by e 
make it a ^lead 
two classes, all i 
prevailed. We a 
Dominion G over 
inquiries about it 
liable, informatic 
sent a report. T 
banner Province 
government at O' 
been 105 electior 
have been genera 
when repeal ha 
has been general 
the working of th 
is reported that і 
is now in force, 
drunk and diaord 
year under lioeni 
last year, under t 

Those who are

titurday afternoon, at New Hope, 
county, W. Va„ a number of 
gathered 
1, a* is 

t Hour

В0ВТ0К MARINE BUILDING, ! ’ Mercer 
fiinutra

pi' "I'd, eonipli-Ully wreck!»

the deficit 
ml railway ha*

$fo..*3l in 1887 to $71,27'.

Natur- ing 
I'li* у were talking in eust 

house when till- boiler ex- only

ou«ly des. ril
ne*s or tigbteiiiug of lb*' nasal пікш 
Ьrimes warn* one of a «kin exposure or 
chill from wet, act pnynptly ; a delay is l'.nelc by

Willi children it may Incan *•" I”'kagr sisl 
croup and «tmngulatii'ii : with adults, 
catarrli, broiiebitis, perhaps

cglc.-ted, nothing can prv 
sneezing, rod uo*e, and wiH> begoij",' 
of a peimn witli a cold. Slim-, of moth 

Would a* soon go to bed without 
llliltAre* in tile holl-e, ti- willioilt iJml 
old tusliiotied relue.b , Johnson'* All" 
dvue Uniment, near at him.I for 
і ііііііГ' n. I *ed with a mild la .alii 
described in » pamphlet which 
Jolm-on Л Co.. Boston, Mas*., will send 
free to am

at William Porter's 
their custom

1 ermewtb. X. N.
I-iu

(J.'lden Text* foi I sail. A nice 
rdition of the < .iildrn Trxt* for 

«»( Inter-

•Men Tests.

C. E.Burotam i Sois tin- mill.
sntly killed, 
into «brod-. The

During lie year I»', tin-1'ouiitvof 
t.ifiiisli. N. >.. imjsirtèd and entered 

I !"i ••on-iiiiiplioii good- to tin- value of
і $'"i.is*l. Tin- export- auiountixl to $52,- 
I : the principal item Ін-mg 1.218 horn 

it tie shipped to Newfoundland and 
t $11.885.

ynung man emploi 
ngle mill. Гі'-'Іегіе 

ldeiif Satur

rated I • 1 «ні.
I l< ІІ...ГІ
two cent' fin 

ttooin, Halifax. N.8

being blown і 
.fifth lm* died, and aiiothoi death will 
*<кіи conic. "1

z:
kjI•II Wti-iv serious

ly illjllle<! illingenitl*
PARLOR SUITES I lie ship Stephen 11. Horton, 

from f'alroit* iM. tobvr 8th, for 
\ nrk, wiUtTfier.'liaiidi/e, was Iniriierl at 
- » i»w the 2nd, w 
I'emiuubiieo, Wi 
the rarjienler and another 

e drowned, the crew 
Horton

Lent*.
І'Пеїішоїііа.

If n$>*••»( M$5 ii|Mi itr«lw. Wm. Devlin, a 
Mon BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,-hi

• I with a ImrriMe
* Jetting ode of hi* hand*

' it Inn a few mil of

BEDROOM SETTS .
all "Mved. 
1,<і2і» ton*The •I oflb- died Simdiiy

built at l'uiT*biburden, 
owned I,

hlrti Mill'll» К«8і|» I*, 
o>.-ti, for wlil. il "•fan It II lie New York and Nova Scotia 

f and Railway. < "• un|mi 
fullmi es at Halit

by the Spencer Island company 
» Scotiii. Slu- wa* "launched m FOR DYSPEPTICS !I.' .<1 ■ \ prOIH>se»‘to 

ax. one fo.r the 
iron ami 
erection

1883, and wa- valued ill $71,(H*>, and 
-i/hleil fo .1 

New York 
pur; tally covered b\

- I iiIm(| is-,, r> mb-n U і» -eiHInrlv s'lupt able I 
гич, <•; і 'hol.-ri, litis,,tiint, |H|iMh<.rlii.|M ти lid 111 I II tliuus. 

Jw’MIec IMalfoi'iu Mock -rs їїГ 
Ш» mrb.

і lire-'-with . "S'tou pigcnpacity 
orl. for піїті himdi-' I men, the

nd з .'F«i toiyii»f lime 
• kport* of W eat morlaiid Co. 
pa-1 \«-ar amounted to $203, 
-. <in idl'd я* follow- : Moncton 

‘"'і .і 6.* Shediae $1(8.1,- 
3,'**'. Harvey $8,U8.3. 

-I' d largely of 
, rock and . oil- 

a--, oat-, egg* and

, Johnson'* Limn will !I". Whitney A Co. of 
Both eargn and x vss»l were •ker limn 

ut rit ions diet,

I Umtiyiiv from 
і will conquer any cold. 

o<lyne Liniment was origin , 
ated by an old fiuuily physician more 
than seventy yehrs ago.

і klmlrtel jfor a lull* unit 
eilt. A mild nknown rem

a gentle physic to open 
and a bottle of that old 

druggist,
Johnson's Дію

insurance. in»iii'iu*i iirvuatn

■жпіАіаіа втиш bine. &< ll) І I W. llk'-at al-'llll ll, lll.lt
•t -in » ttli wonderful гщйіНІу.

.
I 'luted States who 1

women in the 
for wages.

dog is coming into fashion in 
It i* the ‘fart

marking* at 
tempered.

- There are mi earth I .OfXMKMXJO iu 
habitant*, i if these 3.3,033,('33 die every 
year, '.*1,814 even- day. 3,730 every hour, 
and 6u every minute, or 1 every second.

•— There lm* just 
I'ran. iM-'o a tr* ak*worth mentioning in 
shape of a black mare from Australia that 
i- utterly and absolutely without luiir, 
ex en where mane and tail ought to be. 
In all other respect* she i* a model of the 
equine race.

— The larg
ing and repairing the hull* of shil 
United States is being completed nt New- 

News, Ya. It is G00 feet long, I MA 
wide, with a depth of 21 feet over 

11 at high tide. It is furnished with 
pump» that can empty it in two and a
boll noun.

••till* upthi

LIaIYIAIM
ішЩЕШ

IN DIPHTHERIA.

He i* gooil
silky, smooth і 
head and toil.

ed, with пікшо. N. It
I lixv* tient unir (i**l with snl -iidlii results 

1 in .-«*••* of er.'St |iro.t rsllmi I'.fl'iwliis iitlwi-ke 
j of T>|'iioi.| ті.I mher Fever*. I hav- now 
! Ull.ter tr-'l.lui. Ill llll'- III III.' worst lorill* III

a. Loweu * c,. aw*,, і gtæ.ui.vs's.viSK'ùiT-iV. w®

„ •“TS** ?'
N. hUsTis, General ras- n*«i-« ..r filpiitie-rlu pwvtous i • ihl* Uurlng 

tast month. w.,„ ..ssfrosuRitn^ row;;

d. ( harlot IIace from Ben liur.
A real і» tic

«t

ВНЯ «Mil N5 ( hnrliilti toi.. represemation. beautifully j 
mi a handsome І88У cal- i

endur, by 

h tamps
ger and Ticket Agent, C., B. & (j It. 

R., » hioago, 111.

JT cannot cast any i 
tics. They have 
eminent none to

IS UNEQUALLED,procured 
to I*. ?•n$r made in New 

of Rati і- k I f'XeHl, 
lust year,

in .iig fTUUu woi of property. ••‘Neill, 
- 1 'їх "Ч nl« iiliout hi- family,
Id III* friends thill li

and not by anybeen landed at Sunі I'lea.snton, TiBright Barbados ♦ They also make a
•mull success theBOVINE LIQUID FOODLahikh.—New York Domestic Paper 

Patterns are more dressy, better fitting, 
and того easily pul together than any 
others. Send 5 cents in stamps and I 
will mail to you a cata ogue (Hi pnges) 
of fall and winter styles.—W. H. Bkli., 
25 King street, St. John, N. B.

HAVE YOU NANAI, CATARRH? 
lies Di'Jxmni' three preparation* of East 

IntllK Hemp: they wllfprevent the t.'uturrh 
'•nt.-rliix ttie bn.nehlal lulu-* or tunas, then-hv 
w anting oft « onsamptlim and keen thedt«- 
eo*e located until posftlvcly cured, l'utyour
self fully umlerthe Influence of these remedies 
and ns sure ns the sunshlnes n|sm you a eom- 
plete cure will be made of thul loathesome 
disease.

ly. New BrurL*wi.-k failed Petit- 
. ot I4»tlt Itis he."

consequent diso 
been reduced 50 
lion of the Scott 
Ontario. If ill 
terrible coneeque 
directions, prop 
cause the tom pci 
God and press foi 
at these results 
remember that t 
the teeth of the . 
sit ion, on the par 
Gan the fight but 
last quibble iri*lax 
rum power is exh 
struggle, what mi 
from the Bcott At 
let all tempérant

MOLASSES PIANO FORTESI* retained by the most Irritable stomach . 
It Isthvonly nutriment that wilt permanently UNEQUALLED IM

Ton», Touch, Workmanship onto 
Durability.

WILLIAM KXABF. Л (41.,
RaRlmore,

Nkw York,
Fifth A vs.

has embarked in tin-
• і :

•In ton і" tin- manufacturing of staves ami 
l.-'uds for jstrk lrnm-l* (in which hr ha
lf n engaged for Hbrne time> -for the 
IsLunl trade, having cut some "•<','«*) 

and IHJKHI Ik ad* for the t 'linrlotte- 
U'wn trade

Ba ■ y.-r 
bllsinr-s I 

nt his mill,
ol mitkii est artiliciiil basin for Nervous Prostration and Debility46 H*ir>S.

(•rentes Now. Rich Btoml foster than any 
other preparation. It Is deity saving lift»'In 
eases of CVinsn m pilon, Typhoid and Relapsing 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright * Disease, I*neu- 
monlu, and all dlwaaee ofehlldn-n.

22 uml 21 East Baltimore RL 
Wahhixutox, 

*17 Market Hpa<-p.j. p:. cowan.
- ПГм,Рмк*—IXDIANTOWN, V.B.

Ю WASTING DISEASES.— In January, 1886, the population of 
Ynnrouver, B. <;., was 600. At the be
ginning of 1887, it wes 3,000. ln 
uury, і,-88, it bail risen to 6,000. The 
present population is said to be 10,000.

— The total cost of the Victoria Hos
pital, at Fredericton, was $7,113.36 ; the 

ipts amount to $7.077.74; there is 
more than sufficient 
to discharge the і

The exporting of spruce gum tn the 
*t "l State* ha* Інч-оте quite an indus Yarmouth, N. K, Jan. 28, !»«. 

flentlemen .-—My experience with BOVINE 
LIQUID FOOD as a nourishing stimulant for 
eimvnlesecnt* lead* mu to speak highly of It 
I And It especially adapted to cases recovering 
from fever, and wasting diseases generally.

Yours, etc-, I. M. LOVlTr, M. D.

FUR COATS. Гtrv in Nova Scotia. Dur 
over її thousii

sluppeil from Sbubeiucailie station. It 
bring* u dollar a pound in tfie Boston 
Di і et, it lieing chiefly used in the 
і i. .facture of the finer quality of rubber 
gv -tiS. Tbv guin picker» get fifty cents 
a pound for it from the lofai dealers.

monthmg the pn-t 
tiid itounds *2d.,urj-^raa^!S'„5 iisw,

hi urWlU *,Гев*1 UP » fresh cold In twenty-four

Ask your druggist for Or James' Cannabis 
Intolen. anil If they mil you, send to us direct. 
И-И per bottle, or three bottle* (br M.M 
fills and Ointment, Alм each.

Address, CRADDOCK 4 CO..
10Я2 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ie s *1ll ЛІН ПКЛІ.ГОЛТИ.

AHTKACAX CiiATH 
Ion of Itiwlles' llll'l

•srrls* In the socket мій/1 wffll

BOVINE LIQüm FOOD
4 . A ft. П'1'BFTT. Farriers,

ion I 11 King **re*t,Ht. Joton. N.B.

*ZX Furs
A- «. KINNEY, Yormottoh, ,N. •.

*i bill. P. O. stem* taken, but HUver 
pn f.'rretl. Mention this psp-r. 1-1»

; unpaid subscriptions 
balance, and besides Гей I

t6 os. Bern* eOo IS oa. Bottto f I.OO.
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